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December §th,91U. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, },0, 

Sir:- 

I dave to advise with deep regret, that George B.Gray, 
melter at this institution, passed away early this morning from 
the prevailing epidemic of influens, Mr. Gray was appointed 
ere the first of February,1906,a04 hus been a very faithful and 
efficient employe, 

This makes the third employe we havo lost during this 
pidenie end during te prevalence about 15% of our expleyees have 
been and are on the Siak list, 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



December 5th, 1910. 

_ The Direotor of the uint, 
Washington, 0.0, 

I am forwarding,as usual at this time of the yoar, 

Pome Bete A cat t37 emnenten tor the eleven months of this 



Decenbor 5, 1920. 
fareeter of wine, 

Wesbingten. 

1 Doljare eam, Halves bedlun alii. Dimes Convey, Hickels 
adaheo, Sate cadte, 

Cbrrputar- 
Superintendent. 

rates 

December 6th,1910. 

—s. 

EHR se request Ss sn MARS Ee. ay 



ao 

_,__--Thave to request that offtetal bonds in the 
Smuts named be prepared for execution by the following 
swpleyees of this institution: 
John ¥. Welsh, watabman, $ 2,000. 







IaCmer 9th, 1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 
» DC. 

Sirs. 

IT have to enclose oath of office vearin, 

of Kate E Kennedy, helper at this institution. 

Respectfully, 

OV date 

Superintendent. 

December 9th,1914, 

and rating eard to Morgue 7.Jackeon,lacborer st this instite- 
ion @¥ $5685 ver day, e:tteotive from the 7th instant, age 
TAViNg 1 WorkmenshtD being 90% end eonduot 1005, 

Respectfully, 

Sy.perintendent. 



Desomter 9th, 1914, 

Tue Director of the int, 
on, Ven 

Sarre : 

I regret to have to sdvise you of the death on 

the morning of the Sth lastant of arthur H.Lundin,melter 

at this institation, 

Mr. Lundin was appointed here on the Ist of #sb- 

Tuary,1905,and his demice: makes the fourth victim aang: the 
amployees of this lustitution as the result of the prevail- 

ing epidemic of influenza, 



Deconber 9, 1914, 
Diredtor of Mint, 

Washington, 

eLlers and dives sane, Halveo bluehen. Quarters canoe. itccels 

= 
a 
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December 11,1910. 

Direetor of Mint, 

Washington. 

Dollars ,halves,quarters nickels unchanged. Dimes broil. Cents 

bulwer. 

Superintendent. 

Official gi phenome rate. 
Charge U.S.Mint at Denver 

December 12th,1916. 

ee of te ie, 

Siri 

Referring to my letter of the jth instant sd~ 

vising you that Morgan T.Jackeon,laborer at this insti- 

tution at @.oo per day,had been indefinitely furloughed, 

I have now to recommend that Len Williams,laborer at the 

U.StPost Office Building,in this city,be transferred from 

said service to this institution with comensation at the 

rate of $5.00 per day to succeed M.T.Juckson, 

I enclose application of Lon Willidns for the 
transfer and letter of the Jith instant from the custodian 

of the Post Office approving same. 



tt 

December 12,1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Weshington, D.C. 

Siri 

I have this day appointed, subjeet to your approval, 

Harry M.O*Gonmell « helper ot this institution with come pnaation 

at the rate of $4.00 per day from this dete, his oath of office 

bearing even date being herewith enolosed. 

Er. O'Conzell's name has been selected from an eligille 

List submitted to me by the jeoretary of the 12th Civil Jervice 

District at San Praneisco. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent, 

pecenber 12,1925- 

pireotor of Mint, 
Washington- 

ey. Halves tirede. Quarters acute. Dies bottoms 

Dollars index 6 r 
Hicxeis and cents vulwer 9eche ffs ; i | 
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December 13th,1916, 

The Divestor of the uint, 
Washington, p.c, 

Sirre 

I have this day Sppointed, sudjeot to your approval, A.C.Paylor a temporary laborer at this institution with com 

Superintendent, 
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Superintendent. , 

Director of Mint, 
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BoLiars,baivee,din 8 Unchanged , cumrters airy. 
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Deceuber 14th, 1914, 

The Direas; 

Nudhagteh, O18. 
Sir 

1 have to recommend that the designation and 
Compensation of the following employees of this institu. 
tion be changed,as indicated, veginning January 16t,1919:- 
Tecumseh 8, Polts,from helper at $3.50 per day to Watchman 
at $900 per anne. 

John 7. Welsh,from Watchman at 9900 per annum te helper at 

$4.00 per day, 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

December 1bth, 1918. 

The Direetor of the 

Washington, bed. 
Sir:- 

T have © regommend that the desiemation and 
sSupeneation of 8.01008 be changed tron nej.per at ses 
Per Gay 30 watahonn 0¢ 9900 Fr eummseftective ni J 
wary at, i919. 

Beepecttully, 

Swperinteadent. 



= re 
W111 you kindly place an order for ten tons nicko) 

for sinor coinage operations of this institution « 

possible delivery. cme 

fhe Dalance in our minor oolnske mtel fund 18 $56 

550-21. . on + F 

Respectfully, 

Superintmdert, 



.. 

Denver Colorede Decenber 17th,1918, 

rete the Mint. 

a 1 wish you would kindly change the deeiéastion and 
this institution from Helper eraponsation of R.0.srneld a Helper in 

$4400 por day to Skilled worten at $4-50 Por day eR a 

igen, 1928. eS Pe Chaktn Pee 

Superintendent. 

Dec. 17, 1928. 
Direstor of Mint, 

Wash 

Dollars index farry. Quarters) moist. Dimes admire. Others unchanged, 
7. 

ee a Ath 

<a | 

Super intendent. 

: 
Sevte Official Business 
Charga U.S.Mint. ‘ 



Superintendent, 

Chg. 0, 

Dec. 21, 2918, 
See 

Dollars index convey. fslvee acute. Quarters moist. Dimes 

“ | re A ee ‘a4 



Dec, 23, 1918, 

Director of the uint, 

Washington, D,0, 
Sir: 

40 Temooted ty your Lotter of the 10th ‘inot,, I ox enclosing copy 
A Aah Mga: te dese: gy ot 100: Yodt04 otiiten Assay Obiten et 
Seattle, Weshingten, *r 100 bei, lead discs; also his receipt for said 
discs, 



Dec, 23, 198, 

Siri 

SONIOTL 90 Yeu mapevont, 1 nave thle day eppotzted Jens J. 
ROSARIO © had eptanes tn hdetaptsvetunn ints par ttem Stains 
motion ot Mitty eff adai Wt 24, bqr bs 

1H Bamana’ rome ves selected frm an eligible list furnished 
Mn We Mattes Osretary u,. 5, cu¥th verte Distetet fey U8 es Gan Franctece, california, 

: 



Referring to the oftiestal bonds prepared for execution by Benj, 
Fy MeGlung and John F, Weleh, 1 beg to return thot’ tonds herewith ree 
questing thet new bonds be prepa rod for the uction of these men, in the 
penal own of $5,000 each, 

Wien they were appointed ond the present bonds requonted it was 
ty intention to use one ne o helps or in the colming department ond the other 
sec watehman, but the exigencios of cur refinery necessitated my subsequent 
Fecommondation ef beth of than for permanent service there. Therefore I 
wish the tnorense 4n bende noted, 

Ry sapec' fully, 



Decenber 2th, 1914, 

bo ag Of the Kint, 
DO, 

Sirt- 

I have to advise that I have granted an indefinite 

furlough to Clifford sherwood,Olerk at this institution, to 

take effect at the close of business December 15th, i914, the 

Same being at his request. 

His rating is as follows: Workmanship 90; Conduct 

9. 

Respectfully, 

B.. , Oe eS 

Superintendent. 

Deceniber 26th, 1915. 

The Director of the Mint 
Washington, Do. 

Siri 

1 have to recommend that; the designation end 
Compensation Gf Ollie A-Lockhan's ve “Glishged trom helper 
*t 4.00 per diem to skilled worinimn at $4.50 per diem 
*ffective from January 1e,,1919, 



Ji eg 
* 

2 enos. 





me Pirwene singin, 3. 
Sirr- 

I have to recoumend the appointment of Pret Ds 

Bolknep a6 dlerk at this institution with compensation at 

the rate of $1400 per anmun,and that the sume be effective 

Jamuary Tth,291G,eubjest te cath of offtoe. 

Me, Deliaap's nero has been selected from the 
eligivie List of clerks fumishe:d ne by the Secretary of 

the 12th UeB.0ivil Service District at San Franctsee. 

: Respectfully, 

* ae ary Eh tee OE 



December 31,1918. 

Director of lint, 
Wash ington. 

Yalue of coinage for December - Halves feast brazil. Quarters bedlam clank 

Adsgio locket. Mickele figare blanch exalt. Cents facile midge. Total 

castle distil brasil gayety. Lb te ii 
6 

Superintendent. 
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January 2nd,1919. 

The Diretor of the ilint, 
Yashington, D.C. 

Sirs- 

I find thos sur 0.80 graphite crucibles in which we melt 

ali of our metals for coinage ~ not stand up under nickel melting 

for wore than Qf melts per crucible a 4: these crucibles cost $11449 

each, it makes a rather expensive melt. I fina from experimenting 

thot the crucibles do very woll in melting cop
per and silver but do not 

seem to etand the heat required for nickel m
elting. I regret this very 

mach aud am today writing Bartley & Company concerning the matter. 

te have on femd about seven hundred of these No.8
0 crucibles 

away to use them for 
at this time,and it seems to me lixe throwing money 

molting nickel. May I suggest to you that we be «llowed 

and silver for coinage and not melt ony more nickel until I 
can use =P 

our present supply of crucibles or until an e
lectric furnace oat be 

securod for that purpose. It seome to me that this would be in the dn- 

terest of efficiency and economy end that the nickel gould be meltediant 

coined te most your demande at Ppbtadelphia where they could do 
1% more 

oftiolentiy wit their electric furnace, = I ‘these onegestions 

to you thinking possibly you might be interested and ¥ t 

"to continue molting nicke! under these a ron Mu 

x —— 

> :* A ° 
, ie -* os 

line rene Hy. - 
P : } vy 7 f “ 



The Vireotor of the Lint, 
D.C. 

Sirt- 

Replying to your letter of December 17th, I beg 

to state tha the form approval by the vecretary of the 

Greasury of the appointment of Harry M.o'Cennel1,helper,has 

not yet bean received. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

January 2nd,1919+ 



» Javary 2,igit. 

yiveotor of Hi, 
Wo <bingtoa. 

riowels goute. Cents abrupt> Others unchangres « 

Superintendent. 

s,Govermmt rate. 

ott oye Odaiat at ater. 

Januay 35,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D.0. 

Sir:- 

I am enclosing you 4 letter from lir.Wdheeler,the Assayer 

of this imstitution,which will explein itself. Mr. Wheeler seene 
to be unable to harmonise your letter and the printed table of 
charges. any further information you oan give him on this subject 
will be appreciated. 



January 45,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

galances unchanged. 

Superintendent. 

Official business,Government rate. 

Charge U.S.Mint at Denver. 
Jamuary 5rd,1916. 

je Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

In further reference to your letter of the 17th 

ultimo,I have now to advise that I am today in receipt of 

a letter of the 30th ultimo from the Acting Chief, Division 

of Appointments, Treasury Department, informing 
me that the 

Secretary on December 27th,1915, approved the probationary 

appointment of Harry M.O'Comnell 3s helper in this institutions 

from date of oath - December 12th,1918. 

ae? eH 



January 4th,1915. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirs- 

1 have to enclose oaths of
 office dering date of the

 

2nd instant of the fol
lowing employees of this institutions 

Ollie A. Leckhart, skilled workman. 

Sheridan 3.Wiloox, wajehms, 

feounseh S.Folts, do 

Jenn P.Welsh, helper- 
im 2 

ar sot 

ryuo.cse 

‘ - = 

4 ones. ; 7 hie 2 sick 

af 
; 2 

a oA 

o mae or * 4 
2 aay a 

: 1 
Ss 

u ob A rte 

lL de 4 7 

we 

orria wemt.e 



BESSSEVESESRYESBRRRRReERERBY SBSIRESEE GE OS wo ow ava wn 

Arnold, 2.6., 

paker, N.A-, 

partlett, H.D., 

Saskind, Harry, 

Boggs, W.H., 

Boll, Karl G., 

Borstadt George, Jr., 

Boutwell, ?.P., 

Bowen, W.i., 

Bowers, M.Fe, 

Brady, Daniel, 

Brierley, G.¥.W., 

Bush, Welle, 

Butler, S.D., 

Cain,James, 

Caldwell, E.F., 

Campbell, W.G., 

Chapman, Die, 

Cobbey, J.W., 

Coffman, G.A., 

Cogan, J.C., 

Crary, JeHe, 

Dardis, W.N., 

Davidson, S.l., 

Denckla, H.J., 

Dexter, A.J., 

Pord, E.C., 

Foltz, T.5., 

Frewing, Fréd W., 

Fribourg, A.L., 

Prenoh, H.W., 

Halden, R.L., 

Hall, James Ee, 

Hall, Rodney E., 

Haldstead, H.E., 

Hapenny, J.H., 

Heatley,Florence 0., 
Hempel, Paul Re, 

Hetrich, JM, 

Hill, George ie, 

Hinrichs, Oscar, 

Hobart, E.l., 

December, 1915, 

> ~~ 

3a & 
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Hwee, Folio, 

Jeckegn, Mef., 00 furlough from 12/7/15, 
kenpedy,Kate !-+, 

KruegeT, Colle, 

jaase, Otto W., 

Ligon, Ase, 
Lindhard, JoBa 4,, 

Lockhart, Ollie 4., 
Leech, B.P., 

Malmstrom, 0.0, 

Milsom, J.W., 

Moessner, bP, 

MoClung,5.F-, 

Phillips, 3.Me, 

Phillips, John B., 

Presnell, Jele, 

Puckett, Jelle, 

Robinson, AeWs, 

Robinson, W.He, 

Russell, Nedec, 

Ryan, Patrick, 

Sherwood,Clifford,  furloughed 12/16/10 

Smith, E.G., 

Smith, Elmer 3., 

Smith, George H., 

Spencer, Gel., 

St.John, Farnum, 

Stoddard, X.Te, 

Tinker, John #., 

Trotter, Cole, 

fumlin, B.C., 

Voght, John P.S-, 

Wells, J.Ce, 

Waters, RCo, 

Wentworth, H.5S., 

Whitaker,A.5., 

Whitaker, S.R., 

White, M.H., 

Whitney, GR, 

Wilcox, 3.3., 

Willan, W.R., 

Wilson, B.¢., 

1 

December ,1910. 

15 

.y 



+ 



Jemary 4th,1919- 

Sir:- 

5 eve to abvice that 
the following change 

wero mete 18 Whe 

sartommeh of tin snonivation 
curing tbe enth of DiOMbtey2S2Iy 

Appointments. 

senauno,, doveph 7. paxsited 
wort, at 4,00 per Seiy £595 

DOGTAE 

0 M. holper,at $4.00 per diem, 

Whiteley,J-H., tempora
ry sk,workonan,at $5.50 per day, * q 

at HE » 
3 PRYEEFE Dropped from Robls. 

andrews, George M., Temporary sk.worknan at $350 per GAY» , 

yarloughed (Volunt
ary) 

Jackson, Morgan T.
,laborer oF 200 per day, from Deoesber {Tt

 

Sherwood, Clifford,Clerk
 st 

’ . the 
per annuz, 

Promotion. 

ils naan gate 00 eee 
vee toy 00 beat MANET 

day, from Deceuber 
7th. 

Died. 

Gray Be, melter at yor day, December 5th. 

Se arthur ie, 
melter at per day, Deceuber 

Respectfully, 
— 

Bi 
oe 

— _ (Aer 



St, 
Sirt- 

: I have to enclose oath of office bearing even 

Gate of Lon Williams,laborer,at this inet ‘tution. 

ly, 

_ a 



hg 7} 

I have to enclose oath of office bearing even 

date of Pred ).Belknap,clerk at this institution. 

Siri- 





January 6th,1919. 

te Director of the Hint, 

Sirt- 

“Will you kindly forward as soon as convenient 

100 copies of Yorm No.920 - Application for Extension of 

laave on Account of Sickness - the supply at the inatitve 

tien being entively echenstets 



January 9.1919 

prestor of Mint, 

Washington, 

Sickels cance. Others unchanged. 

Vilen 

Superintenlent. 

Official business,Government rate. 

Charge U.S.iMint at Denver. 

January 10,1929- 

1 bare t0 enclose offteial bonds exeauted # 

mmo s a | 1 
P 

| 
| 

re 



January 10,1919, 
Director v7 Mint, 

° t at 

Dodlars bume rooent. Quarters anason modify. cant oalix, Halves and 
cents wichaagd, 

Official 
Charge 



I have to request that the following coinage dies be 

manufastured for the use of this institution and forwarded as 
4 

es 

toe ik 4531 



The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

It 1 my sad duty to advise you of the death 
on yesterday of Oliver A.Llockhart, skilled workman, from 
Pnemmonia following an illness of ten days from the in~ 
fluensa. 

Mr. Lockhart was a most capable,energetic and 

faithful employe. Ho leaves a wife ani smal) son. 
Respectfully, 

od, - Z 
‘ s 

bd 
7 ven 

+i 



January 14th, 1915. 

The Auditor for the 

7 “Washington, 2.0. 

Sir:- 

Referring to your letter of the Oth instant (ER) 

reguesting explanation of voucher lio.517,Contingent Expenses 

tor the Ata quarter finéel year 192
8, I would explain that an 

old and faithful worker suffered a paralytic stroke late at 

night in the perforcance of h
is duty-st-the,mint and efter F

em 

eciving treatuent by a physicion was ordered by bi
z renews N° 

his home at once. me night guard suzmoned 
& taxi cab and he 

wes 80 removed. this nan returned to wo
rk after a week's #8 



Re iin. 
Uapense requisition for Jamary apparently miscarried. 1t read salaries etx 

thousand dollare; wages fifteen thousand; increase allowed sixteen hundred, 

MniDing formal requisition these amunts. 

PERM 

ee ~ 



January 15th,19]9- 

The pirector 
of the Mint, 

washington, D.0- 

Sirse 

fo enable me to moet the requirewents of this instittion 

gor the month ending January gist, 1919.1 have to request that Jo 

ass almaseateden
 to 0 atten wpen the Seur

atary of Whe SENNE
P 

ageinet the appropriations
 for the support of this institution for 

the fiseal year ending June 50th, 1919, is the following amounts with 

seach 3 on tee Gamnged e
nder my ond dated July 29t

e]98/? ~ 

galeries of Officers and Clerks, $ 6,000.00 

Wages of Workmen, 
2000.00 

Contingent Expenses, 
200 

Incresse compensati
on allowed 

Total, +00 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent 



Jomary 
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Me Bizeetee of the Mint, 

Siri 

I have to enclose oath of office bearing even date of George 

Y.Welch,clerk at $1600 per snnum,who has been reinstated in his former 

position which he vacated to serve in the Army. 

F 
a€ é a es ~~, 



Jen, 18, 1929, 

ie 
Deer Sir: 

 y gm enclosing you e letter from the Toliurot Machine Works 

of Troy, New York, giving « price on a centrifugal 
drier, 

Tt is necessery thet I have o new one, TJ only have one here 

at the prosent time, end thet hos been in the institution for about 12 

yeare. 

~ Z have been unable to get ony other bids on e machine of this 

kind, and Af you opprove, I will ask you to kindly request the Tolluret 

people to send the machine to Denver. 

Youre very +ruly, 

Far, 



January 20th, 1919, 

vc. 



‘f 1 

January 25rd,19¥, 

The Direotor of the Mint, 
Washington, 

Sati 

I have to reconmend that Ambrose J.durand be appointed 

helper ot this institution with compensation at the rate of $5400 

Per day,effective from Fobruary 1st,1919. 
Ur. aurand'o name has been selected from a 11st of eli- 

Gidles furniched me by the Socretary of the 12th U.S.Civil Service 
District at San Franaisco, 



Jan, 23, 16°14, 

Seoretary Civil service Corenisoion Ddstrict No, 12, pio. pudiding, San Sremetued, California, 
Dear Sir: 

Z am returning the eligidle list and havo selected Mr, Aubrose ° Aurand for the position, 

Tt de necessary that I have core one who hos had experience dn running @ Wilfley table. frou the ctaninetion papers I find thet ur, bal hee never bad any experience in thiv direction, He scess to have been soldier ond « musician the grentor port of his Lite. 

Mr, Hardy, ‘roa his sxutnation popers seous to have had no exe por enoe except as an elevator pilot and porter, und lin, Pendergast hes tad no experience along those lines, although be would have been the better man from of the three hio exunination papers. 

ir, Aurand informs me that during the tine he wo at ond et other times, he hus hed axperience with both of the » ond for that reneon I heve selected hin, 

Z sant out a regular notice to oll of these alistbles. Messrs, Pendergast, Bahr and Aurand called in anower to my letters. I the necessity of having experience to {411 this sueieien te Un end 

it ic quite necessary thet « man heve oxperi this 

Youre very truly, 4 

AL, eee 

Superintendent. 



Tamuary 250,219, 

The Direotor Mint, 
Dee 

Sir: 

Referring to your letter of the 2th instant regarding the 
smal cost roport,I wial: at this tire to coment upon tint yemdagraga 
wnioh states that the"cost yer assay at the Lonaver xint apparently 

should be $0,304 instead of $0.255 as carried on coat reports 

4s the cost report shows the number of assays mile at Denver 

was 62,791 verifying the official figures in the Director of the iintre | 
Feport page @%. The assay costs were $16,067.64yvhich mikes the aost 

| Of eagh assay 90.255 ax reported. ., : | 

| T Spprebend that the Bureau conputetor inadvertently eaitted 



January 24th, lglg, 

So Reveanan as Bo es 

Sirt- 

In further reference to your letter of the 1th instant die 

Gussing the report of sunus) coste,I would cay that an examtnation of 

the couparative dats furnished by the Bursa discloses the following 
gstastons dn the Denver colwm: = 

Aeposits and the mumber of deposits received should tnelude 1,058 re- 

deposits, en ere 
ore en a 

% yy 



January 2th, 192). 

me Director of the Mint, 
, Dede 

Sirse- 

To enadle me to weet the egpenditures of this institution 

for the month ending February 28th,1929, 1 have to request that you omuee 

& requisition to be made upou the Seoretary of the Treasury under the 

appropriations for the support of this in
stitution for the fisoal year 

ending June 30th,1919, in the following axounte with which I am to be 

charged unier ay bond dated July 18t,1917, - 

Salaries of Officers and Clerks, 
$ 1,000. 

Wagee of Women, 5,000. 

Increave allowed, 
4 

Contingent expenses, ‘ _~-84200- 

Total, @ 10,000. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

G6 



Fanuary 25%h,1915. 

Gare- 

I have to recomend that the designation and compensation of the 

following evployees of this institution be changed as noted effective from 

February 1st,1919 : 

 Domuld M.Ghampan from helper at $5.50 per day to watchman at $900 

‘Sherdisn 3.Wileox from watéhman at $900 per usmun to helper at $4. 

per diem, 

yer 

4 
was 

Pe Mae © ee 
} fi ri, 

i. ov 



Yamery 3 ou, 

Te Viresto, 

Mahington a 
Siri. 

F Mame 10 oUeLORE fhe fitotat donde y 

the following cxploymes of this institution, 
invert soosete, on, Sten Sard RNA 



Jeauary 31,1919 

Direotor of Mint, 

hunfired seventy seven thousand dollars, 3 

Aarr2a,- 



The Direetor of the 
Vashingten, D. os 

—. — 

Ihave to requset timt offieie) bonds,in the 
ssouate mentioned, ve prespared for oxeoution Wy the fol- . 
lowing employees of this institution: 

Fred D. Bolimap, olerk, %,000 
Joseph J. Donahue, skilled worknan, 5,900 | 
lon Willians, laborer, 1,000 | 
Ambrose J.Aurand, helper, 5,000 | 

Reaspeotfully, 



- . 

UN Dirce tow or the ihat, 

Fait on, 2D ’ 

soe 

L Fem 

* Rave Yo anclose oaths of oftioe » hones 

‘ate of the following employees of this institution, 
Donald 4.Chapman 
Ambrose J.suraad, 
Sheridan 5 Wilcox, 

Respectfully, 



The Director of the uiat, 
Washington, B.C, 

Siri. 

I have to recomend that the compensation 

of Benjamin 7, WoCluag be changed from $5.50 per day 

0 $4.00 per day - without change in designation - 

and that this change be effective from this datc. 

Mr, Me0lung ie a helper in the refinery and 

this i¢ the customary wage. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



February 3N,1915, 

ELEN. 
Sirte 

1 hewe to advise that the following changes were made in the 

persommel of this institution during the month of January: 

Appointments. 

Sa wo 
Promotions. 

Velen isbn F., fron watalua 2 bot oer sane te helper @4-oeF day, Mak 

Folts, Tecumseh 5.,from helper at suum, Jan-st. 
Wilgoz, 8.3., from hekper at So ae Jan.lst. 

Dropped from Rolls. 

Taylor, 4.C.,laborer (temporary) at $5.00 per day, December 31st, 

Reinstated. 

Weleh,George V.,elerk at $3609 per ennuz, Jemmary 17th. 
Deseased. 

loekhart, Oliver 4,,ekilled workman st $4.50 per day, Jamuary 12th. 

Respeetfully, 

Superintendent. 



BPESCVSUSEN YUKU SBRARBRAORESSSESKS FE BE EY BPM Owe wy 

Arnold, 2.G., 

Daxer, N.A., 

Bartlett, B.D., 

Baskind, Barey, 
deges, W.H., 

Selknap, Fred D., 

Sell, K.G., 

BRtiar 

Sorstadt deorge,Jr., 

Soutwell, Thomas Pe 
Bowen, W.F., 

Bowers, ¥.F., 

Brady,Dani@’* 
Brierle» G.F.¥., 

Bush, #-H-, 

Burler, S.De, 

Cain,James, 

Daldwell, E.?., 

Campbell, ¥.¢., 

Chapman ,Dell., 

Oobvbey, J.W., 

Coffran,George A., 

Cogan, J.C., 
Crary, J.H., 

Dardis, W.N., 

Davidson, S.L., 

Denckla, Hedo, 

Dexter, A.J., 
Donshue, J.J., 

Pord, E.Ce, 

French, H.¥., 

Polta, T.5., 

Frewing, F.W., 

Pribourg, A.L., 

Helden, R.1., 

Yall,Rodney 2., 
Helstead, H.E., 
Mapenny, J.H., 
Heatioy, Faeroe a. 

Hempel, Feud R-, 
Hetricd, Jelle, 
Hill, George Ne» 
Hinrichs, Oscar, 

mw S's 

Ro 

19 

Jos ory, nay : 

EE. Fuses ses eusssesssesssss TEETIE ssessy yy 

~“\ owubent 



PSHCFSSSAIABSARSSHFSIRKSCKGKOCVAyauxuxyy ss tagace 

Robart. Br"* 

game, PoE, 

mrucger, O.E., 

Kennedy,Kate E., 
Laase,Otto W., 
Ligon, Asa, 

Lindhard, Johm 4., 

lookhart, 0.4., Deceased January 12th. 

leech, B.P., 

Malmetrom, 0.0., 

Milsom, J.W.e, 

Woessner, B.?., 

MoClung, 3B.F., 

O"Gonnell, Hell., 

Phillips, B.M., 

Phillips, Jolm E., 

Presnell, JsHe, 

Puckett, JiH., 

Robinson, A.¥., 

Robinson, W.E., 

Russell, NAc, 

Ryan, Patrick, 

Smith, 2.., 
Smith, Elmer 5., 

Smith, George 8., 

Spencer, G.N., 

St.John, Farnum, 

Stoddard, X.T., 
Tinker, John ?., 

Trotter, OsE., 

Twlin, B.C., 
Voght, John P.5., 

Wells, John C., 

Waters, R.C., 

Wentworth, #.8., 
Whitaker, 4.3,, 
Whitaker, 5.R., 

Welsh, W,R., 

Welsh, John z,, 
Welch, George V-, 

= MATT es ne, 

ag 

S8 EY eug 

EFFuuuess,. . vcaHestusssissesrsv7rFssxd' |: 





February 10th, 141g, 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.c, 

Sirt- 

Referring to your letter of the 1th ultimo (P| requesting an 

analysis of items entering into the report of annual costs,I have to say; 

Four assays are made originally upon each deposit here. Repeat 

assays in instances would add thereto. 

As to the cost per thousand gross ounces of melting deposits and 

per thousand fine ounces of producing fine gold and silver - a2) labor, 

materials,repairs,&c. attaching to the deposit melting room enter into the 

melting average of that room and all lebor,materials,repairs and new equip- 

went incident to the refinery bear their burden of the costs to that breach 

of producing fine bullion. 

In arriving at the coinage costs per thousand pieces,the entire 

expenses of the several branches of the coining department for labor, sup- 

plies and equipment(including all such costs in the minnfacture of ingots) 

are taken iuto account. The salaries of the melter and refiner and coin- 

ing superintendent and their clerical assistants are also divided properly 

in the several classifications. 

Reepectfully, 



me menangteny 
sire 

I have to enclose the official bond of Joveph 

HaPuakett,emouted in the penal EE PO 
date of February 25th,1919. 
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February 18th,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

girs- 

Referring to your letter of the 11th instant (F) perteining 

to expense accounts for the quarter ended December jlst,1918, I have to 

says 

The proposal wid acceptance thereof pertinent to Voucher lo. 

95 are enclosed having been overlooked at time of miling voucher. 

Milton P.Givens who signs voucher No.95 for Hover & Company, 

& the bookkeeper of said firm. 

December voucher 0.108 in fayor of Scholtz Drug Company - the 

eye drop was imperatively required for « refinery workman our supply there- 

of being exhausted and drug store prescription prices being practically 

tho same,no competition was solicited. 

As per your inctruotion I have written the headquarters of th
e 

Aweriean Railway Express Oompamy requesting authority to deduct from the 

next account rendered by said company $62.46 advised by you as an overpayr 

nent of the fifth item,Voucher ¥o.5,minor coin shirment from Denver to New 

Orleans. way 1 note thet iten Ko.j,trensportation charge $156+83,covered 

the shipnent of $10,000 nickels and item Kos, transportation charge (ove
reat 

ea) $150. 00,the shipment of $5,000 cents, while itene 142 and 4 end
l covered 

ry 



Ee 



February 19th, 194g, 

the Direotor of the mint, 
e DC. 

Sir:e 

I have to recomend that the designation of Marion Pr, 
Dewere be changed from Specie) Guard to helper,his present com 
pensation of $4.00 per day to romain the same; effective trom 
arch 15th, 1919, 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent, 

February 19th,1919, 

The Director of the wint 
Washington, .c. 

Sir:- 

T have © recomvend that the compensation of 
NATTY SWentworth be hanged trom $5.50 per day to 400 
Per day effective from the 16th instant, his desiguation 
of helper to remain the same. 

Respectfully, 

‘Superintendent. 



Vobrusry 19th, 1919, 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.c. 

Sir- 

ur. Rolland S-Petroe, killed workman at the Mint at San Prancisco and yr, N.A.Russell ,helper at the Mint at Denver, Sentre Co transfer with eoch other and as the etthangs to en: 
Mirai sereeable to the Beporintendsat at San Prenciece ant me self, I have to request that the transfer be made, 

Gmmant (has Mr, Peirce be transferred here as a skilled wostann 
with compensation at the rate of $4.50 por éay,effective ten 
date of oath. 

Respectfully, 





yebruary @4,1919- 

pirector of Mist, 

washington ° 

pallign fund oredit needed by wire. 

Superintendent. 

rate. 

Tee UeSizint at Denver. 

February 25th,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C, 

Siri 

Referring to my letter of the 3let ultimo requesting 

that one L.C.Smith Bros. silent typewriter No.8, 12 imob carriage, 

pica type with tabulating keys be purchased for the use of this 

institution - 1 would say the reply thereto has not reached me 

and we are very much in need of this mahine. 

Respectfully, 

Superintende at. 



Fobruary 25th, 1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

To enable me to meet the expenditures of this institution 

for the month ending March 3lst,1919,I have to request that @ requi- 

sition be drawn upon the Scoretary of the Treasury against the appro- 

priations for the support of this institution for the fiscal year 1919 

in the following amounts with which I am to be held accountable under 

my bond dated July 1st,1917: - 

Salaries, $ 4,000 

Wages, 8,000 

Increase allowed, 1,900 

Contingent Bxpenses, ~<a. 

Total, $ 18,000. 

Respectfully, 



Wy Ee OR goay 

Fou Tuary 27th, 2919. 

Me Direotor of She Mint 

Sirse 

Referring to your leiter of the 24th instant (?) esking for 

_. yy further Spformition relative to the eye drop prosoription reseatly par- 

_ qnaidba vy Pete Inotitution for 21.50 for use in the refinery, 1 have to 

"So  gawtee that it is » Liquid compourd preseribed by 4 local physician to be 

used t6 prevedt Unjurious offects é sold which’ cocdMAOMALIY gots into 

thie eped OF tad torinety operitiven, © UY ot ae 

vies. eine (vit 
. yed aw Oh he 

“ 

ey A ON be comm tek wt 
ee ” pabaacaealiey ‘a's aoe 

ony 
* tah Eee = b 4 vo ame 4 a ba vy a im " r, 

- ’ ~ 

; 

Signe pained « 



fepruary 2h . 14 19 . 

Director of Mim, 

Wa 

Yalue coinage for month - Quarters two hundred thirty thousand 

dollars; Nickels forty eight thousend; Cente twenty four thousand. 

fotal three busdred two thou»and dollars. 

OE Boy eee ie ~ 

Superintemient. 

; 8! t $60 

poco ny syn semen 



ey oS ewe oe Oe 
** » ‘- ° 

Pevruary 20th,1929, 

Be Mirwetseainghon,, D0 
Sir- 

I haw to enclose official bonds of the following om 

ployees of this institution exeated in the penal eum of §),000 

each: 

Pe 

Guperintenient. 



fee Director of the uint, 
Washington, 

Sire 

I have to enclose cath of offios bearing even date 

of Rolland E.Peirce,exilled workma,tranoferred from the Mint 

at San Francisio,us per authority contained in your letter of 
the 2th ultin. 

Respectfully, 



T have to request thet 50 obverse und 20 reverse 
One Cent coinage dice be vauufactured for the use of this ime 

stitutions also 212 One Cont collars for large presses. 

i ? : 
ha . 

glad Rae | 
Bir: a. 

{ traneeit herewith surety bond in the ponsh aun of 880 
executed by Fred D. Belknap, clerk at this inst! 
eS ewes 10 

receipt attached, 



cn 

March 5, 191'9, 

“fhe Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D. ¢, 

Sir:- 

I have to advise you that Certificate of deposit dated February 
28th, 1919, for she minor coinage profits was drawn in excess to the 
SmOunt Of twenty cents, the eriror occurring as follows: 

The mint bookkeeper, aftex: proving the minor coinage account 
for the month, mistook a seven for a nine and eo drew the wemorandum 
cf application to the bank for a certificate of deposit. This error 
wae not discovered by him until proving up for the day, the bank bad 
closed an hour and a half previously making it impossible to can- 
cel cheok and Cc, DP, 

Will you please advise the manner of correction preferable to 
the Bureau and your advice as early as convenient will be appreci- 
ated in order that the correction can be made before olese of cur- 

s6nt quarter. 



March 10, 1919. 

Taaningaons” “B.e2 3 
Bien 

rors Hise 



Me Rivasiar of we Mints 

Sir:- 

I baye to request than on official bond in the penal 

wun of Pive Thousand Dollars be prepared for éxecution by Bellend 
E.Peircs, skilled workin at this institution. 

Respectfully, 

Thowas Annear, 

Superintendent, 

by >” of 



Mareh Ith, 1929 

The Director of the Mint, 
Wasbington, 2,0. 

Str. 

f have to advise that the following changes were made in the 

personnel of this institution during the renth of february ,1929: 

surand, Ambrose J., changed fiom temporary be et $5.50 per day to 

probationary helper at; ©5-00 per Bey 1 Soo BB 

Chapman, i.» changed fron: helper at $3.50 per day to watchman at 

per Snmin, Pebrus ry lst, 

uicClung, Benjamin Fe,promoted from belper at G5+50 per day to helper st 

$4.00 per day, Yobruar y ist. 

Welch, George Vi,clerk at $1600 per onraga, farloughed 8¢ clove of busines |, 

February 24th. 

Wentworth, Hed. ,prome bed rye bodpar wt 50 por hay to melane ot ” 
por day, February . 

ritoon, Behan Das sisson tem vain ob Oe woe cere
 te AN? 

Respeotfolly, 

Thome anawar, 

juper intend ent, 
by ; y 

\oitg Sugenlute bent 

Ge 



mPirector of the 
Weehington, 0.3. 

“ 

T have to enclose the offiotal bond of 
Hon Williaos,cxecuted in the penal sum of $2,000 

and bearing date of warch 10th, 1919, 

oe 
- as 



Referring to your letter of the lth instant (gp), 

returning bil) of lading No.7151073 covering shipment of minor 

coin ~ this B/L is n error as to the weight of the nickels 

which should be 575° Ibv,making total weight of shipment 7625 

lbs. B/L returned herewith. 

Memorandum vopies of al] bills of lading are forwarded 

the Treasurer at Washington. 

Respectfully, 
6 

5 



me PieeeNfeahiatany Be, 
Sirte 

I have to request that twenty pairs of dime dies 

be furnished this institution as soon as possible. 

Respectfully, 

Super intendeut. 
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PMovghed Folruary 24th, 1919. 
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ay 

maroh 20th, d919. 

Me Director Mint, 
» Ded, 

gir:- 

I have to racommend that the compensation and designation 

Of Ase Ligon be changed frow helper at 4.00 por diem to skilled wrk- 

mam Ot 24.50 per diem, offvotive from April let,next. 

Respectfully, 

Super intendent. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

T have to recenmend that the compensation of Marshal) #, 

Waite, Foreman of Machinery & Chief Sleotrician at this institution, 

be changed from {6.00 per diem to %%.50 per diem, offeotive frum 

April 19,1919, without change in designation. 

Respectfully, 

Sir:- 

Superintendents 



Warch 25th,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D oCy 

Sir:- 

To enable me to meet the expenditures of this institution 

for the month ending Apri:l 30th,1919, I have to request that you will 

cause a requisition to be made upon the Secretary of the Treasury 

against the appropriations provided for the support of this institu- 

tion for the fiscal year e nding Jime 30th,1919, - in the following 

amounts with which I am to be held accountable under my bond dated 

Jaly 1st,1917: 

Salaries of Officers and Clerks, $ 3,000 

Wages of Vor ‘knen, 8,000 

Increased. cc mpensation allowed, 1,000 

Contingent FE xpenses, 5,000 

Total, $ 17,000 

wh. ee) ae St tf 

Superintendent. 



March j1st,1919. 

Director of Mint, 
Washington. 

Value March coinage - Halves throes bundred fifteea thousand dollars; 
Quarters fifty one thousand; Dimes two hundred seventy five thousand; 
Mioxels thirty one hundred ; Gents fifty four hundred. Total six 
hundred forty uine thovsand,five hmndred dollars, 

Khe 1 

Superintendent. 

aha Tbaiae se awees 



March 52st, 2929. 

me Direetabington, D.. 
Sir:- 

I enclose u letter from the Auditor of freight accounts 

of the Chicage,Burlington 4 Quincy Railroad allowing a claim made by 

this institution in amount $170. oo and freight charge for damge 

to two tanke delivered at this institution on January 29th and shipped 

from Barberton, Ghio. , 
You wil] observe that authority 1s given for deduction of 

‘the amount claimed in settling the account of freight charges on this 

particular shipment or other shiprents by this carrier. 



April Wt, tor, 

Tee Direstor of the am, 
&. 

Sirs- 

T have to report that the following chases were raul 47, 

the pereommei of this institution durine the eonth of duartgh, 19195 

appodutwonts. 

ee B.,8killed workemm et 54.90 per dieu, effective from 
trenefer frox mint at dan Francisoo. 

Designation changed. 

Merion #.,200m special guard to Aelper - change in 
yer a tr espera sna 7 pn Re 

iropped from Rolls. 

ieott, Harry 4., temporary belper at 3.0 per dle, March jiet. 

Parloughed. 

algae alia Margh 7th. 

eas 



March - 191). 

Peeve seuss #8 OSES SPE SSE ESE LEsQey 

roe . 



4 Hinrichs, Oscar, 

4 Hobart, B.l., 

45 Mune, F.N., 

f 7 Kruager, Culley 2 

Kennedy, Kate B., 
; Taase, Otto ¥., 

49 = Ligon, Ao, 
$9 Miudhard,Jono 4., 1 
51 = ees, B.7., 
%2 Malmstrom, Clarence C., 5 

®&5 Milsom, Jol... 

54 Moessner, Z.F., Zi 2236 

54 0s MoClung, 5.F., 1 30 
O*Connell, H.N., 

‘ Peirce, Rolland £., 

Phillipa, 3.x., 

» 59 Phillips, John 5., 

m 60 Presnell, J.t., 
| 6 

: 

& 
6h 
69 
79 

: 
: 

Puckett,J.H., 

Robinson, 4.1., 2 

Robinson, W.H., 2 

Russell, Nea., Transferred to Mint: at San Francisco Marah bth. 

Ryan, Patrick, 



; & Wiloox, SoBe ‘ 

&% Willan, WeRes 3 

& Wilson, B.C, 

6B 0 Willians, lon, 
~ > Ww 

Sa es 
‘ 

* 
“a 



april 7th, i919, 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.c, 

Siri- 

I have to enclose oath 

of 488 Ligon,ekilled worman 

of office bearing even date 

at this institution, 

Respectfully, 

Superintemicnt, 



ivt 

April Srh,agis, 

Washington, D0. 
Me Director of the Mint, 

at 
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April 11th,1929. 

Tne Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

As requested by your letter of the 78: inatunt (#) I re- 

turn herewith corrected statement of U.3,coin recefved for the Guar- 

ter ended March 51st,1919, the correction consisting of an exhibit 

of this coin by denominations believed to be approximately correct. 

In this connection might I ask you to use your good offices 

to have the Treasurer instruct the assistant Tressurors te separate 

coin by denominations before forwarding the-same to the mints for 

treatnent under che regulations. 



april 15th,1919, 

Delivery tomorrow two thousand dollars cents, Samo amount 



April 16th, 1925. 

The mens of the ‘int, 
De DC. 

Sir:- 

I have to enclose o&ths of office desrine even «'ate 

of - 

” Bernard V.Matson,Jupt.lielting & Refining. > 

Joseph Veliilsom, Clers. 

Respectfully, 
. 

: 

Superintendent. 

April 16th,1919. 



aed = al ? Le é 

april 2let,1919, 

fhe Director of the Rint, 
Washington, D.C. 

dirs 

I have vaceived the enoloved lottors from the Secretary 

of the 12th U.3.Civil Service District at San Franciseo. atger I 

resmived the one dated April 11th, I wrote the “Seoretary suggesting 

that Mrdiull be allowed to take a non-competitive examination and 

that he be given as large a porrcentage for experience us possible. 

Today 1 received an ancwor under date of April 19th which 1 enclose 

for your inforumtion. 

I would approstate At; vory mich if you would got this watter 

straightened out as soen ss youothle and hove Br Hellt® a 

sats water 1B Bawoutive Order of sarch 26,1927, a6 er 



The Pires? YY ‘ 
1 

5 “ 

ashi e°on, 

Sir:- 

Referring to your lottw: 

to enslove suuplas of wa i] 4 envele 

white envelopes sizes 4) x 6 uhd Je . “ 

tag requested in my re quiei tion of 

Omission i ax, 

pes 

= = 
» o 

‘he 15th inotant, 2 beg 

06x 3g ant 2x2, 

/) by 8-7/8 sand shipping 

recent date, Regretting the 

Reape i ly, 

a 



aur? 25th, 39196 

Tho Director of the Mint, 
+ DC. 

Sir:e 

To enable me to meet the expenditures of this institution 

for the month ending May j1st,1919, I have to request that you will 

make a requisition against the sypropriation provided for the support 

of this institution during the fiscal year ending June 30th,1919, in 

the following amounts with which I am to be charged under my bond 

asted July ist,2917,- 
Salaries of Officers and Clerks, * 4,000. 

Wuges of Torkren, 8,000. 

Increase compensation allowed, 2,000. 

Contingent Expenses, 2,000. 
$ 21,000.00 



Director of Vint, 

WALL be ready for settienent ary tine after June tenths 

— Rasen my 

a 
is 

, 

& & 

rate. 
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April 50th, 1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Yalue of coinage for April ~ Halves two hundred sixty seve, thousand 

five hundred dollars; Dimes one hundred elghty nine thousand five huwi- 

dred; Cente twenty five thousand. Totel four hundred eighty two thousand 

dollars. q 
i- a ed 

Superintendent. 

Official business ,Government rate. : 

Tharge U.S Sint at Denver. 



._s 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

I have to request that you will purchase for th 1# institu- 

Sir.- 

tion forty (40) tons electrolytic oopper ingots for use in Whe marie 

facture of bronze coin. 

Balance Minor Colnage Metal Pund - $56,785.00. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Muay ist , 1yls ‘ 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sirte 

Referring to your letter of the 25th ultimo, I beg 

to say that Porm No.594 will answer the the purposes of the 

coining department So © silver journal. 

Sample forms enclosed with your letter are returned 

herewith a6 requested. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



lay 2nd,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
D.C. 

Sirie 

I have to advise that the following changes were made in the 
personnel of this institution during the month of 4pril,1919: 

Appointnient. 

Sernard V.lateon,superintendent of melting & rofining at $3,000 an- num, vice J. -Milsom,demoted, 
April loth. 

Demotion, 

Joseph W.iilsom from superintendent of melting & refining at $5,000 anmum to clerk at $1600 per annum, april 16%n. 

Dropped from Rolls. 

4shbe]l B.funt,temporary helper at $4.50 per diem, april 4th, 

Promotions. 

asa from helper at $4.00 per diem,to skilled workman at per sae Shae opin 
tareball H-Waite chief eleatriolan ant foreman of machinery cempensation increased from 96.00 per diem to $6.50 per diem,no change a.” 

Resipectfully, 



PESBSSLEVHKUKESSRARARRERRESSESRESESCRE SY errr ween 

aud, Aude, 

Bale, Neds, 

Batlett, H.D-, 

Badnd, Harry, 

Begg, W.i-, 

Belimp, Pred )., 

Bell,karl G., 

Borstidt George,Jr., 

Boutell, T.F., 

Bowen b.F., 

Bower, L.F., 

Bradyyanicl, 

Brierly ,G.Fell+, 

Bush, UM., 

Butler,3.D., 

Cain,Jaes, 

Caldwel, B.F., 

Campdeli, W.., 

Chapman, Deliy, 

Cobbey, J.¥., 

Coffman, GeAc, 

Cogan, JS, 

Crary, JH, 

Dardis, Wels, 

Davidson, Side, 

Denckla, HJ., 

Dexter, Aes, 

Donahue J J+, 

Pord, EX., 

Polts, 2.5., 

Prowin, 7.¥., 

> wv 

veuver, Golorado 

april, 19ig. 

BEER uE coess Bou Essesssss FEET eS TS ESESSESSSS 
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Rint 
mea ww mm 

April Ways 

Hobart, Beles 

wus, Fels 
1 

» elles 
1 3 

xennedy , Kate Ee, 

laase, Otto We, 

Ligom, 45% 

Lindhard, Jobn 4-, 

Leech, B.?+, 

walmstrom, 0-0, 

watson, Bervard V+, 

Milsom, J+¥+, 

Moesener, BePos 

wodlung, 5+F+s 

O'Gonnell, Helles 

Peirce, Relies 

Paillips, Belles 

Phillips ,J-B+s 

Presnell, Jee, 
5 

Puckett, Juil-, 

Robinson, W.He, 
2 3 

- Bee BBaersa 

guith, Ravin 6., 

Gnith, Blwer 3-, 

guith, George He, 
i 

spencer, Gelies 

Stoddard, AsBee
 

i 

Pinker, John ?+, 
2 

Grotter, O-E+, 8 w’ 

Twlin, B.C, 
i 

Yoght, John P.5+, 

Wells, J.0+, 

Waters, RsOo, 
i 1 

Wentworth, H.d-, 

Whitaker, A.S+s 
n 

Whitaker, 5.2, 
2 

Welsh, WoR-, 

welah, John P+, 

waite, M.ll., 

Eu buses Seceratesst 

ebietsess'' * 
Wiloox, 3.36. 

we av 
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- ‘ab oe ie: Denver, Colorade, 

vt April, 919. . 
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% Wille, Wa, 2 ss 
& Wilson, &.0., ll r 

o William, Lon, 9%, 

P 

| 

. , { o ° 

Director of Mint, ; wor Gunstnng " 

. ” r =. “ | ‘ Sere 

It gives ne “mmc pleasure to spare Wells and Krueger for eattmmnt 

at Hew Tork on Jue Bra. 

<a 
ai fies off! otal bata 

e~ ye U.S | Min ; 



—— 

— 

May &th,1919, 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, 

Sire 

Referring to your lotter of May 2nd,"tarch Voucher No .235,tray- 
eling expenses of Lr. innear docs not carry tine of departure and arrival 

‘at the various places visited as required by travel regulations effective 

January 18¢,1919", - I have not réceived @ copy of these travel regnlutions 

and did not mow that new regulations had vevone effective or I certainly 

should have complied with them I ma.e out the voucher ss we have done 

heretofore ani regret very much that I did not know of the new regulations. 

I note that you claim the war tax paid on the rafiroad thoket 
and Pullnan accommodations are not reiuburseable and that there is due the 

department $6.58 on same. It was impossible for mo to secure 4 ticket 
without paying the war tax because I did not have traveling order blanks. I 

Started for Washington in answer to a telegram from the Director ordering me 

to ropert in that city as soon us possible and of course did not have time 

to secure the usual transportation requests, I am enclosing you my check for 
$6.58 to cover the deficienay,but feel that this is a propor charge against 
the Government. 

Sectns ts 6 hepa 



May 6th, 1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, 

Sir:- 

Referring to your letter of the 2nd instant (#) touching my 

accounts for the quarter ended March: jlst,I have to say: 

The Oashier'’s daily statement for March 31st showed cash on 

han@ im amount $374.94 more thiin the secounts current for the reason 

that this amount in unpaid items of pay roll it appears wes not brought 

to the attontion of the beokkeaper. 

I find,es you say,on deposit No.1052 refining charge was imprope 

erly caleulated, the decimal peiint boing erroneously placed The 

charge should have been 1) cont:s instead of 71-14. Depositor will be 

mailed check for $1.03 and the correction taken up in the accounts of 

this quarter. 

January vousher ¥oe134 - “radeumore” - 18 3 ce 
hee Bs 

+1 ‘@ . 
‘ys. 

+ 

fug room. i > 
“5 * — ee _ 

’ i Voce eas he 

a OE nee eat aaa 

jy ee ee ee 



oe. 

from $158 Losving & valance of $6.52 and rentorthe the sesount aguinat ee 
for this umount with unit priee of 4 mutfles to correspond, 

Neethor Fosis4 tor larch favor Bartley Cragibie Geupiy <:Shte pier 
SHOR hp wade etter ay correayondewos with Lido ollie Aut: thiNiesan on 
the poor quality of crucibles recently furnished, The company represented 
som that 18 bad Just muufactured o lot of special erusthies for San Francte« 
So and it believed they would give full satisfaction, It fsiled to mention 
the prige of the crucibles but as we urgently required then I placed an order 
or immediate delivery, therofore have been wnasle to furnish a formal proposal 
with the paid voucher. I regard the price,however,ss very reasonable and the 
orucibles 

have given satisfaction. 

1 nave under separate cover written regarding Karch voucher Bos@35, 
traveling expenses of myself on official business East. As travel regulations 
effective January 1,1919,have nover deen furnished this office, will thask you 

for 4 limited supply. 

Respectfully, 



Nay 7,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Halances nickels figare bianch cents crudge. 

Annear, 

Superintendent. 

Official business,Government rate. 
UJharge U.S.Mint at Denver. 

May 7th, 1919- 

The Director of the ae 
,. eve 

” I have to recommend the r
e-instatenent of Joseph 

Leykem so watebaam at thie institution with compensation st 

the rate of $900 per annum,from Juno
 1st,1919. 

ur, Leykam was fornorly oxploy
ed as watchman here 

and was granted « furlough on August 318t,29
15- Hic services 

have deen entirely satisfactory. 

Respectfully, 

.~ 

guperintendent. 



way Sth,1919. 

Direotor of Vint, 

Washington. 

Wiekels wrobanged., Cents devoe. 

Annear 

Superintendent. 
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Annesr, 

Diveoter of itaty 

Nlokele wnahanged, Cents alaries 



Tae Direetor of the Aint, 
Washingtcn, D. o. 

bir 

wil you kindly swply for the use of this in- 

sitetion 5,750 colored cards 1" x 2)", wnruled, proportioned 

according to the number indicated on the samples herewith, 

These cards are desired for use in the storeroom, 

Respectfully, 



¥ay U}th,1919. 

ee 
De Cy 

Sire 

I have to recomend the following sppointments to the 

position of helper at this institution with compensation at the 

rate of $4.00 ver day: 

George J. Bucher. 

Richard P. Blight, 

These nases have been selected frow the eligible list 

which bas bees fumished we by the Secretary of the 12th U.S.Civil 

Service District at San Prancisec. 

Respectfully, 



Way 13,2919. 
Direotor of int, 

shington, 

Backes neuter, Cente wagho, 

_ ABDear, 

Superintendent, 

wees thane Vedatee ar rece" 



Muy 14%b,1929» 

The Direetor of the Mint, 
D.C. 

Siri- 

Referring to your letter of the 10th instant,I return 

herewith corrected voucher “o.15% for January,in amount $6.32,in 

favor of the Denver Pire Cluy Company ani covering the purchase 

of mffies. — 
I am glad to rocoive the t.o copies of travel regulations 

effective gamary let,1919,49 ti.cse aro tho only copies of this regu- 

lution ever received hero. The cxemmtion certificates have been 

filed for use when neceseary. 

Respeotfully, 

—— > ey 

Superintendent. 



May 14th,1929- 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Bickels myrrh. Oents Africa. 

Apnear, 

Superintendent. 

official business Government rate. 

Charge U.S.Mint at Denver. 

dea 



, gor’ + |} Sadie 
- 

way 15th, 1919. 

The Director of the Hint, 
Washington, ).0. 

Sire 

I have to enclose contract, in triplicate with the 

Denver Gas & Electric Light Company to furnish light and power 

at this institution during the fiscal year beginning July Ist, 

next. 

After approving same,vill you please return for the 

files of this office and the company in question, the duplicate 

and triplicate copies of this contract. 

——- Respectfully, 



= we ioe 3. 
airs 

I have to regosswid that the compensation of Barry 

Bdulotoad belper at this institution, be ebenged from $4.00 

per day #0 $5+50 per duy,without change in designation,and that 

the cane ve offnetive tron June lot,1919. 

Reapegtfully, 

Superintendent. 



May 1bth,1919- 

the Direoter of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirre 

I have your telegrax regarding working Sundays in the coiuing 

deyartment,and in saswer wi] say that it will cost $120,00 for each 

Sunday and $7.§0 for eash two hours overtime on I will have 

oienty of money to ran the coining department every howrs 

joerifse every other day until the first of the next fises) year. 1 will 

iva haws © slight balange to turn bagk into the Troasury. 

Tours tawly, 

superintendent, 



May 19,1919. 

the Director of the Mint, 
Wahington, D.C. 

Sires 

Complying with the request contained in your letter of 

the 7th instant, I enclove statewent showing the organization of 

this institation as of May 15th,1929. 

Rospectfully, 

Superintendent. 



May 19th,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. e 

Sir:- 

Referring to your letter of the bth instant (#), 1 am 

today in receipt of the origins] bill of lading executed by the 

United Mnginmeering & Foundry Company of Pittedurgh ,Pennsylvavia, 

on December 24th, 1928 , covering the shipment to this institution 

of two boxes finished rolls. 

Respectfrlly, 

Superliitendent. 



Nay 20th,1919, 

TBAre $e Meson thet the comensstion of q 
Aament helper at this institution at $5.00 ser dium ty | 
$ $4.00 per divw witwout bane tn dens Me > 

be afteative tron Jum ist, 1619. 

Respectfully, 



May 22,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Bickels harmony. Gents alarie - delivery scutes 

annesr, 

guper intendent « 

official business Coverment rate. 

Gharge U.S didnt ot Denver. 



day 25,1919. 

Director of int, 

eshlncton. 

Mickelo fubric, Gents africa. Delivery acute, 
4nbuear, 

Sayer iotendons. 

‘ap toaan teen 



Me Vireotor of the lint, 
Washington, D0. 

Siri 
I have to request that 25 obverse Gne Cent 

and 35 reverse Gue Cent oolnage dics be manufactured for 

the wee of this institution and forwarded as soon 4s eone 

veniout. 

Respectfully, 



May 26th, 1919. 

The Director of che Mint, 
Guadiagton, D.C. 

Sirre 

fo envle :@ to meet the expenditures of this institution during 

the month ending June 30,1919, I have to request that 4 requisition be 

aya upon the Seeretury cf the Treasury agoinst the aypropriations for the 

suport of this Aastitution for the fiscal year ending June J0th,1929, in 

the following azouate with which Ian to be charged under my bond dated 

July let,2917 3 - 

Salaries of Officers und Clerks, $2,600.00 



kay 27th,1919, 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, DC, 

Sire 

Referring to your letter of the 22nq : ‘nstant,I enclose efrcular pertinent to contracts Signed by the Denver Gas 
and by myself, wilj you Kindly attuch same 
this company for the Coming fiscal year, 

& Electric Light Company 

‘o the ordgina2 contract with 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent, =” 
~ 



fhe Dircctor of the uint, 
Washington, Dc. 

Sire 

Referring to your letter oF the 2 rd instant (#), 1 buye to advise you that,es dircoted, the copper freight b112 has been pald with deductions 



ay 2f},1919. 

Dire@tor of Mint, 

Kiemwls blanch. Conte carpet. Shipped delivery admite, 

An ne @ Tr, 



May 29, 1919. 

Deer Sir: 

Referring to your letter of ay 24th regarding my recommendation 

changing the cowpensation of Harry E, Haletoad, a helper in this institution, 

fron $4,090 to $3.50 per day. 

I wish to sey in reply that I placed Mr, Halstead to work im the 

ingot room in the refinery and in the refinery melting rooa, in whieh place 

ho did not give what I consider to be satisfactory service. Later I placed 

him in the boiler room where his services were all right. I wish te keep him 

permanently in this position because he seems to render better services thee 

than in any other place up to this time. 

The other helper who acts a fireman only receives $3.50 per day, 

and I do not believe it will be right to give lr, Halstead « greater compen 

sation than the other oan doing the sane kind of work, These are ay rensons 

for recommending a change in his compensation, Trusting sas? say Soveive your 

spproval, I em, 

Yours very truly, 



May 29, 1929. 

Hom, Ray T, Baker, 
Direetor of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C, 

Dear ur, Baker: 

Referring to my letter of April 2lst, in which I enclosed you « letter 

fron the Seeretary of the U.S, Civil Service District No. 12, at Sam Francisco, 

regarding the appointment of ur. J, E, Hall. 

Mr, Hall wishes to take his vacation this year during the menth of 

July and make a trip to his former home in Nevada, and for that reasen I wish to 

know if anything has been done about placing ur, Hall permanently under the 

Civil Service as per the Executive Order of larch 26, 1917. 

The Secretary of the 12th Civil Service District has writtan me since I 

wrote you on April 2let regarding Ur, iisll's status. 1 will appreciate it very 

much if you will kindly let me hear from you in regard to this matter, . 

1 will also thank you te return the Secretary's letter to me which I 

enclosed in my letter te you of April 21st, | 

Yours very truly, 



bay 29,1919. 

piredtor of Mint, 

woah ineton. 

Michels Glaric, ‘Cents alom. Dipped delivery admire, 

annear, 

Superistondent, 

Official business Goverment rate. 
Charge U.gint at Llenver. 

May 29th, 1919. 
The Director of the iiint. 

D.C, 

Dear Sir;- 

I bave just received the ¢ llowing telegram from you;- 

"With present forse and no more overtime than at present can you not increase output of cents," 

Wtred you the following answer;- 

We are runing our five presses tui) capsol making fo rty thousand cents POF press every eight hours, Shall we work presses VonerTew,MOMOPIAl day." 
T wish to acoure you that I vould be delighted to ineread® our out 

vat without working rore overtime i¢ it were possible +0 40 .#0e I have always: in- 
sisted that a1] nen in every departnent of this: institution must sive eke deat 
Nervice while exployed here and must cive « dollars worth og service for every 
Sellar they recesve from the coveracent. We are now’ Famling ur pasceee tel 
Near at full capacity of 40.000 pieces per press every eight hears We aay SHE 
Ang out $5,000 per day in conto, 

Tt 1o tus that wo have an extre press thats yo win cri =o 
“ondition when recatvas ant bod to pruotioally be made oly ti 
“oils Frookved fran Yatladalynie, aut the wild alk be BF 

Orleans 
- 

. the 

oa 
a 

7 

Me feet of the next f1096) year, 
| Regret very much that we annoy turn ¢ 

hows we Sree 8 > a you 

: de i’ 
ei nn 

-_, ; , 



51,3 14, 

i¢ wy" 

Usk reuse Peo prees! ; inom, watelana:., 5M, i pptoved? 

heed Kiy bel’ 
aAncowr 

Bie AT Lit ene ae, 

iraote FIVE! ess. ° 

Sane at tO et yrs nt 

kas reinstatencnt of Joseph Lapa, watolimun, been approved? 

ood Bin badly. — Reooimended Nay seventh. 
anne ary, 



ee 

May 21, 1926. 

Lroster of Mint, 

Peshington, 

Yalue May coinage sixtyseevim thousand dollers cente. 

Ss 

Govt, Official Business. 
Chargo U.5,Mint. 



MP Lirestor of the Rin, 
' dC. 

Str: - 

T have to cnolese oaths of orfice of the 
followings em 

Plyyees of this institution: 

Joseph leykam, vatchran,dates tay 3lst,2919, 

Riehard F .Bligst,helpor, " June 2nd, * 

Respectfully, 





Hodart, BL.» 

mew, Pali., 
Ervemr, Onl 

Kounody Kate Be, 
Lanse, Otto fs, 

gon, 49s, 
Lindhart, John a., 

Malmstrom, 0.C., 

lwech, 2!., 

Moessuér, 8.P., 

Matson, 3.7., 

Nilson, J.W. 

MeSlung, 3.F., 

O'onnell, Eai., 

Peirce, RoEe, 

Phillips, 5.ll,, 

Mhillips, Jobn Be, 

Presnell, J He, 

Puckett, J.H., 

Robinson, WEe, 

Robinson, Asie, 

Ryan, Patrick, 

Smith, Bivin 6., 

goith; Blner Se, 
Smith, George E., 

Gpencer, GoHe, 

Stoddard, X.%. 

St.John, Farnua, 

Dinker, John F., 

Trotter, 0.E., 

Turlin, E.Ce, 
Voght, John P.3., 

Bells, Jo Coy 
Haters, BOs, 

~- © 

~w 

ae -< 





pauyetoy of the Liut, 

aad Woshini ton, 5.0. 

Sarees 

I have to request thé forty (40) tons of electrulytic 

capper ingots de purchased for aluer coinage purpones and dilivred 

St this aiat. 

The minor coincey veta fund valance is §55,441+96. 

Jespeottlly, 

Superintendent. 



Ju i 1919 . 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sitce 

It has been customary it thio institution to let 411 the 

employees of the operatine departuente hav. thelr vacations during 

the month of July. I have mide srrasponents to operate the coining 

department while the settlement comdttee ts hero up to July Ist,and 

thought possibly - due to the uma ual demand for one cent pieces - 

you would wish me to contimue operations during July or until such 

time as the demand for pennies has been filled. 

I wish you would kindly let mm know your wishes in this 

matter and if you desire ms to do s@, we will continue the operations 

of the coining department and let the ren have their vacations later 

on in the year, 

Wspectfully, 

\P 
Be me 



Tune 541925, 
Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Niekels adagio. Cents exalt, Ripped and patd viunds eAnts i 

amnear, 

Superintendent. 

June 6th,2919. 

Gimes 
Dear Sir;- 

The Superintendent of the Now York Assay Office inform: ne that he has 
Se 
‘e Denver {f I could got your approval. when ment of ma- 
ohinery was in Kew York about fre yours ho tn 
it pes Gaelic D 

ary 



June 6,2919. 

orfictal bus t rate. 
Charge U.S int Denver. 



whe zie, 
sine 

T have to ouclose oath of orsian vearing even 

date of Mearge 7. Swher.belpor at ot: institution, 

Resneatfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sire 

Referring to letter of the uth Auotant troa@” PAv#ton OF 
ecrease in the 

on duly ist,2619. 



vo ft 
Sir~ 

I hsve to aivive that mo Changes were made in the per- 

sonael of this institution during the wonth of tay except - 

Dioyped fron Bells. 



June 9th,1915, 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D. 0. 

Sirr- 

I have to request thit fifteen (15) pairs One Cent 

Coinage dies be manufactured aad forwarded te this institution 

45 soon as convenient. 

lespectfully, 

, 

“S4 4 * <ehetdad 

Superintendent. 



dwe 93,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washingtu. 

Annee, 

Superintendent. 

Official business, Owernsent rate, 
Charge U.5.Mint at Der.,, 

June 9th, 1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirr- 

Referring to your letter of the 5th instant touching the 

use of the post-card and letter form provided for obtaining when re- 

quired information os to the origin of production of bullion deposited 

here - we have found very little use for these forms as the data desired 

ds almost invariably furnished in letter of advice covering the deposits. 

Respectfully, 



June 10,1919, 

pivector of iint, 
Washiagton. 

Wickels asecia. Cents inlay. hipped delivery aimire. 

Jone 11,1919- 

Director of Mint, 

Wash ington. 

admire. 

rigmeis wosota. Cente gauss Shipped 60) v0r7 
annear, 

Super iptendent. 



vune 1lth,1g1¢, 

Tae Director of the Mant, 
Washington, D.C, 

Sirr- 

T have to enolow schedule of bids received and 
Proposals to furnish t:his institution certain supplies which 
will be required during the coming fiscal year, 

"ery reasonable,in sone lustances being reduotions upon im 
portant items, euch as acids and o11,from this year. 

i most cases tt was impossible to secure competitive 
Proposals as the manufactures in question were under single oon 
trol. 



9 PST eer er Ee hid bo , ipl ol 

alias 

¥ have to enclose the resignation of Donald M.Chapean, 
Watehman at “ie inetitutionwhich J hare sccepted to take etrect 
at the close of business,June 10th, 1919, 



i 

June 11ta, 3919, 

The Mreotor of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

I have to recommend that Joseph Hurd,at present 

employed a9 guard under the Custodian at the Post Offire 

Building,in this city,ve transferred to this building as 

watchean with compensation at the rate of $900 per annun, vice 

Donel M,Chapmaa, resigned. 

I attach hereto application of Mr.Hurd for this 

ttansfor,my request on th Custodian and his consent to Mr, 

Rurd's leaving the Post tffice. 

Respeotfully, 

| Superintendent. 



Jue 1, Ihs, 

— >... 

Nickels scatia. Cents ditty, whipped delivery admire, 

Annes, 

Superintendent, 

eet Gaange U.aaiine et Denver 



Jue %,1919. 

Director of Mini, 

Mshington. 

Kickols so#ola. (ents oddity. thipyed delivery adnire. 



June 26,1919. 



ay 

June 18,1919, 

Direoy'oF of Mint, 
we 

Hickels wallow. derts jobber. chipped delivery adsire. 

Saaaye Usb ia t ut Denver. iil 



Jane ' 
Director of Mint, dal 

Dusbsng tor. 

Amear, 

Superintendent, 



une 23,1929, 



, 4 : . 

hed whe bibat, 
Bio 

Sin- 

I Rave to recomend that the compensation Bhd deaig- 

mation of Foseph J.Donabve be clianced from skilled workman at 

W009 Per day to weiter a $4.50 por dayyaftootine trom July 
1et,agag. 

Reapeotfi@ly, 



Director of Mint, Titties. 
Jud 24 191g, 

Nickels sil, Cente Jabot, ghipwd delivery aliby, 

annear, 

Superintendent. 

Offisial business, 
Government rate. 

Charge U.3.Mint at Deaver. 

dune 25th, 1otg, 

The Direotor oi the Mint, 
Washibgton, D.C. 

Sir:- 

To enable me to moot the sxpenditures of this institation for 

the month ending July $1st,1919, Ihave to request that you will cause 

& Tequisition to be made upon the Secretary of the Tresenry against the 

appropriations for the support ¢«f this institution for the fiseal year 

1920,in the following amounts with which I am to be held accountable 

under my bond dated July lst,l9%: 

Salaries of Officers asd Clerks, $ 6,000 

Wages of Worknen, 12,000 

Increased Compensation allowed, 3,000 

Contingent Brpenses, 

$ 30,000 

Rospeatfully, 



dfreoter of miat, 
Maan Lorton, 

‘Sigkele tonsi’. Gente bunty, SLADE Nedivery grins 

Annes, 

Suverintondent, 



Direotor of xint, 
Wethington, p.c, 

Nickels tonsil, Cents bidic, Shipped dedivery saint, 

Annear, 

Superintendent, 



7 m is 

ig Oe 
3 6{_. 
2 eri 

n , g 

, 

*48htona antes Official Business 

7" 
a 

-barge oS.Mint, 

| 

, 

sy 

al 

+ % 

; ' 

| 

Director or Mint, 
rere 



ae 
o* *. a 
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Official business,Governnent Superintendent 

Charge U.S.atint at ‘ 



DIRECTOS OF ee 
TOR  « 

- 

WiLL HAVE ALL Pp ERS CENTS FILLED BY 

WexT Tuesday OTHERWISE INSTRUCTED 
WELe 

LEAVE, 

GOVERNMENT OFFIciaL Business 

CwarGe U.S, iar, 



The wae Pra 
Dic. 

Sire 

T have to recomend that tho compensetion oF the 
folJowing onployees of thi; {netitution bo {nerdased fron 
daly 18t,1919, without ehaney jy designation; 

| ’ | -y eames Ahh wottnaa, PO Ae ses Aur po Suae 

Bayle Sete paslgen, deo 15.50 yor dog te 
Respectfully, 

Superintendent, 

July 3.1939. 

Hon. 2,7 .Baker of Mint, 

ae oe 

Gold wastage will be six nundre{ euncgs. Pill have surplus of silver about 
one thousand ounces. ottlenent ii be campleted today. 

Annes ty 

Guperintendent. 

carer U.bauet af hegre?" 



July 2nd,1919, 

The Direotor of the Mint, 
Washington, D.¢. 

Siri 

Ia further reference to my letter of Mey 16th recom 
wonding © déorease in the compensation of Harry Eflelatead, 
helper at this institution trom $4.00 per day to $3450 per day, 
and approved by Departeent letter of June 15th to take effect 

on July let, I heve now to request that ir, Halstead's compen- 

sation remain at $4.00 per day ac formerly. 

{n & separate commmication under this date I have 

recommended an increase in the compensation of 3.6.3mith,whe 

also works in the boller room, and this will put them on the 

sume pay basis and be the best meine on promoting efficiency. 

Respectfully, 



July 53,1915. 

pirector of Hint, 

Washing tor. 

Pinal figeres melter's gold loss six bundred decimal six six two fine cumoes. 

Silver surplus eight mundred seventy /asoinel 
naught nine fine ounces. Coiner's 

silver lose four hundred twenty five decimal naught four fine ounces. 

pawkins 

official pusiness Gov
ernment rate. 

Charge U.3 Mint at Denver. 

July 5,2929- 

Director of Mint, 

Nickels rapid. Cents dlanch ealute- Tipped delivery slibi- 

aAnnear, 

Superintenient. 

Official 
rates 

oestotel Winint at Desver. 

z 



bah gi 

July 5,1919. 

Direotor of Mint, 

Washington, 

sane ebout eight thousand pieces to box unless otherwise instructed. 

Superintendent. 







u 
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July 7,199. 

Director of Mint, 
Washington. 

iS *y) Pi, . 

Sickels pastil, Cents africs guuse+ Shipped delivery bottom 

- iad a ee 

protege beng aA 
t t arene vege) et id 

» lo Oop om mepneede Oh : 

- mi At Gy O° 

“ i ee Tels 



ee 
——— Sa 

* , daly $1ty1925- 

The Director of tho Mint, 
peeieaton, Pe 

7 a A deli y /tWw 
Sir 

The understanding here 

to the melting sod refining Re 4s we 

acto diea, chess 

return fron Dakota which will probably be within a week. 

As your designated speoial representative in conncotion 

with sald vaults,dircoted to hold same “uutil otherwise oriered”, 

please wire me your wishes in the promises. 



—: Sy) "oa 

Judy 9419296 

Director of Mint, 

washing tou, 

Bickels oddity. Dents decree wonder. shipped acute deldvery alibi. 

Charge Denver. 



July 10,2919, 

Director of Mint, 
washington. 

“okels oddity. Cents harmony wilt, VOLIVORY ayy 

4nnear, 

Supertatendent. 

Ghahge Usbatine ai Docvene’® **!> 



Tuy 1th, 1929, 

edna eS 
Sir:- 

Tn uy requisition for stationery ander date of April Ist,last, I requested « supply of Noo} load pencils And upon opening the box today containing sald supplies f 
find these pencils were not included. I have therefore to request that 2 cross of No.3 black load pencils be forwanied 
for the use of this institution as soon as convenient. 

In thie connection I beg to say that the supply Of Gwine requested was fowarded ine sack and that many of She valle were completely tiwound and so entangle: as to be 
2 complete loss. 

Respectfully, 





duly’ 4, Lode, 

The pirsetor of the int, 

Weshingtes, 0.0, 

Dear Sir; 

£ waah Vo recemnssd the appointment of Ur. G. 7, Niegou* “ 

teaporary guard, in the plaee of A, B, tlunt, who wns dini ooed after 

two ani cne-helf daye services, 

ur, Hiegeld's Pesemmendation ie mede in the absence of on 

lightle 12et, not to exseed ninety daye . 

Yours truly, 



duly 4, 1928, 

he Dirertor of the iint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Deer Sir: 

1 utah te Poeeamend thet the compoomtion of ltr. 1 Dy Bartlet, 

saassea voveian, bo cinaget tren (100 por doy to (4.08 per dag, offe¥iT® 

guly 18, 1% 
Yours very tfuly, 



‘The Director of the int, 

Webhiagton, D.C, 

Door sirt 
2 wleh te recomend that the compensation and doutgnetion of 

tna inion be hanged fre weater of 150 per Gay to eied veri of 
Youre truly, 

superintendent. 



July 4th,y29. 

‘The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Phave to enclose the offi
cial bond of George J» 

Bucher,helper in the refinery of this inett tut Lon,execu
ted 

an the ponal oun of $5,000 and bearing dnte of uly
 11%h,2929» 



fely 15t».1919- 

qe Director the Mint 
feablyaon, 

7. O« 

sims 

1 have to Avice thas 

at Wis Institation have vee droped from the 

specified: 

pranitin ¢.Conton,terporary bo MFr ar $4 

aghbel Bttunt , temporary waveban at 02,50 por OF 

Respectsully, 

Super jntendent- 

we 



July 15% ,293, 

he Director of the Mint, 
Washington, Do. 

Sire 

I have to recommend that tr, G.Faiogold be appointed 

temporary watchman at thie institution with compensation at the 

mate of $2.50 yor dien,etfec
tive from the 16th tnetént. 

Tice Tecomendat ion ja made dq the
 absente of an eligible 

Asst and the appotutment #22
 continue mbt to axed ninety Mayes 

Recpootfully, 

Superintendors , 

July 1§,2919- 

Director of Hint, 

@ash ington. 

yickels weedy. Onmts vroker. Shipped dolivery alibi. 

amnesr, 

guperintendent. 





— - — ee T , 
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July 1651929+ 

Direotor of Mint, 

Washington. 

Value gold wstd 4n Peruvian discs nine hwdred vevesty three thossent Po 
hundred and oighty three dollars und twenty to cents. entrent nee 9 

Shousand dollars, Labor and magertal for voxes thirty wven 46}are 

dollars, thirty nine cents, 

Supe rintonent + 

‘epee 



The Dircotor of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C, 

Sins 

I have to enclose oaths of office bearing even 

date of Joseph J.Donubue and G.Plitegold, omployecs at this 
institution. 

Respectfully, 





7 ee: a 
a 

ee Rlette, 
Sirte 

leplying to your letter of the 15th regarding the 

date on which the leave of sbsonce scanted Mr, JsPeBe¥oght 

wil] expire, I have to aivise that the sims wil] be at the 
Close of bueiness iugust §th,1929. 

Respectfully, 



wares, A.J., 

Banery Bok. 
partlett, H2., 

peskind, Terry, 

pours, Ueds, 

Balknap, Fred D., 

Bell, Ke, 

Borstadt, Ceorge,Jr., 

Boutwell, T.)., 

Bowen, ¥.Te, 

Bowers, .?., 

Brady, Daniel, 

Brierley, OF... 

Bush, Fall, 

Butler, 3.d., 

Blight, R.P., 

Bucher, George Js, 

Cain, James, 

Caldwell, Ef, 
Campbell, ¥.G-, 
Gopbey, J.¥s, 
Coffman, George aoe 

Cogan, J-%rs 

Crary, Jefe, 

Dardis, ¥.i., 
Davidson, 5.1., 

Denckla, Hw, 

Dexter, A.J+, 

Donahue, J.J, 

Pord, E.C., 
Polts, T.5-, 
Prewing, P+ Ss, 

Privourg, ‘ley 

rat 

dane 

PESsiosses iss se Eeunu 8’ SeresTEVETSEIS Suseas 

| 
sy vil 
sr 
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My 19, 19h, 
Director of wint, 

Vashington. 

BIckWls mercer. Cents vraxil parry. 7 = 

Cot. “cre 

Atnear, 

Superintendent, 

Official business Government rate. 
Garge 0.8.Nint at Denver, 



Taly %ad,19g, 

the Dinector ' Talngtoc, "3:0, 
Sire 

T have to recomuwnd that Zracst Askuyton,of Aspen, 
Colorado, be appointed helper at this institution with com 
Pempation wt the rato of $4.00 per diem,pftestive fron date of 
oath. 

T have solected irjayton’s ua from the eligible 
Mat furatched me by the Secretary of the 12th U.5.Civil Service | 
District ot gan Praneisce. 



vuly 25,1929, 



Suly £4,1919. 

Director of Mint, 
Washington. 

At novding Bartlett's resignation by mi). 

aamerer, 

Supe rintement. 

Officig] business Goverument rate. 
Charge U,S.8int at Leuver, 

way %, ie 

en So | : 

Wr, Bartlett wanted ne 
that be Since ke en eed 

= ys 



July 24, 1919 

Director of the Mint, 
Weehington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I wish to acknowledge the receipt of your telegram of July 2aré 
es follows: 

“Gemmen, Aseayer-in-charge, Selt Lake, desires transfer 
Denver Wint under you, preferably in refinery where technical 
Gnd praetical knowledge mint practices coul! be utilised. 7 
am disposed to accede to his request, ond wiuh you would take 
metter up with Mateon ond wiry me.” 

On receipt Of the telegram I replied as foLews: 

"Telegram concerning Guwen received. Untson on va- 
ention and not yet retur-ed to Denver. Will tuke meatier up with 
him ae coon as he returns ant rire you." 

Mr, Mateorn is still amy on his wmcation, but I =xpect him in 
Denver most any day- 

under date of July 19th. Mr. Matson hao decided not tc cmplay = Suremn 
but has E rE i ; 3 a8 i 

Zi 
: E - E 
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July’ 24th, igly. 

The Direotor of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Siri 

four letter of July 2ist regardine the matter of vacations ree 
ceived. We completed 022 of our orders and finished the Peruvian aise 
Mipment last Sunday evening at which tire I closed dom the coining de> 
mertrent and ingot melting room in order that the men sight have their 
Smmal leave. This has deen the custom here for several years and I find 
4t works to good udvantage to 1°t the sen have all of thotr leave at one 

time. I have granted the men thirty coleuiar days. Yon will remexber 

What T disoussed this utter with you on your recent visit ap! informed 

you that I wished to close dom for véention as soon as wo had all our 
orders filled and the Peruvian dhtyment made. You will roumber that ye 
fold me that you thought that would be a good plan. Tt bas been a rule 
here since I have beon superintendent to avo the michiniste repair 421 

machinery, furmaces,ete.,during 
this vasition period und as o reeult of 

te cthed we haw never had sep ous DroaMeiow of uny of the mchinery 
Of Wis institution during the aust six years, Reparding your suggestion 
What It might be 8 good tip to run pert of the cotming departeent and 
S PAPE OF the ingot welts room, mould aay that I do not delieve this ~ 
woule! Ye © practical ming to 40, Me nen tn the coining dopartenct and si 



Angot welting room under tho present plon wi)! retura to work on august 

20th and by that time tie machinists: wilt have eveything in shape for a 

Contiauous run for the balance of the fiscal year, However, tf you wish 

me to do so,¥ can recall the men fro: their veoations and start up sgain, 

Respectfully, 



The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, DC. 

Sire 

fo enable me to met the expenditures of this Inetitution 

for the month ending auguot 51st,1919, I heve to request that = re- 

quisition be drawn upon the Secretary of the Treasury agsinst the 

appropriations for the support of thio institution for the fiscal 

year ending June 30th,1920, in the following amounte with whidh I am 

to held accountable under my dond dated July lst,2927: 

Salaries of Officers ani Clerks, $ 4,000. 

Wages of Vorknen, 94000. 

Increase compensation allowed, 2,000. 

— rr 



oa pit ee sie Bs Oe 

: 

July 25th, 1919. 

the Direotor of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

sirt- 

Referring to your letter of the 2lst instant requ
esting me 

to obtain Mr. 7.f.Orary's resignation and forward sane to you, I have 

to aivise that ur.Crery is 11] end under the doctor's care a
t the pros- 

ent time and wmabdle to attend to any business. As soon 48 he is wel) 

enough to give this mtter his attention,! will obtain his resigna
tion 

and transmit it to you. 



July 26th,1915. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, 0.C. 

Sire 

Referring to your letter of the 2jrd instant, 2 heve 

to request that a supply for Form 2166 covering information as 

to persommel be forwarded to thio tostitution. 

In making recommendation for appointments - temporary 

ani permanent - 4 copy of this form will be transmitted to the 

Bureau as directed. 



July 29, 1919, 

The Director of tho ‘in |, 

Feshiugto: » DC 

Sirs 

J have to advice ; rou that the reaigution of H, D, Bartlett 

wll be effective et the expiration of hie legve Auguet 17th, and 

that of John i, Grary Jul y Slet. 

Mr. Crary in etil1 too 421 to write, but I will take up with 
him the watter of his ree ignation at the earliest possible date, He 
would, however, in any ewi ant be dropped fren our rolls on the Sist 
inst. he having been abom zt since July Ist, on leave, 



, * 2s Bay 

YULY 31 1919 
DIRECTOR OF Mint, 

Waskineroy 

VALUE JULY coiNAGE Fy pry Five Patan ) 

Te HUNDRED DoLLans, ALL conta, + 

ee OFFICtAL boeraeetennenbent "hi 
Change U.S.MINT 



July 31, 1929. 

fhe Dirceter of the Mint, 

Washington, D,C,. 

Sir: 

I have t@.recomend tl \¢ appointment of Mr, Orville Herrington os « 
helper at thie institution at « per dice compensation of §4,00, 

Mr, Harrington's name inns been selected trou the eligible list for 
helpers cutmitted to me ty thie U. 5, Civil Service Secretary, 2th District, 
San Franciece, Celi fornia. 

T desire that ir. Harri:ngton enter upon his duties august 1éth, 

Respectfully, 



Joly 31, 1919. 

lon. ieee tonne re 

Sir: 

T have the honor to report that al) socessary 

ropnire to the balnness and weighing machines in 

this institution have been ande and they ore 21 da 

perfect odjustment. All weights for these belences 

and weighing machines hare deen tested and adfusted 

aot Gash a We ees ee ee 

T. 3. Burenu of Stendusde. 



August 1, 1919, 

fhe Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C, 

I have to enclose onthe of office bearing oven date executed by 

dovid N, Yoker, rejnetated as Clerk, Class 1, and Wm, 8, Willan, designation 

chenged fran melter to skilled workuan, with pay inereesed from $4.50 to 

$5.09 por diem, 

Respectfully, 





wif 
ie 

Aug. 11, 1919. 

The Director of the Wechington, Dele” 
Dear Sir: 

As per your lettm: of June Ord, I transmit herewith 

eix reports from) tr, Prank 5, Wheeler, Aceayer of this 

institution, 

ba in 
C- DO ree oe. - mae eo . 



Aug. 11, 191.7. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C, 

Dear Sir; 

I have to re yuect for the vee Of thie institution, thirty 

(36) obvers- nd twenty (20) reverse dies @f the denom 

inest0n of ni ckel five cont pieces, 



foe? 

August 16, 1919, 
Director of tho vant, 
Washington, D.C, 

Dear Sir: 

I op trenomitting the estimate) for the fiscal year 1921, as per your requast of August 4th, 

inate nn Ee tmrmee of $500 each for ‘ihe Chief Clerk and the “uperintendent of the Coining D epartuert. The Superintendent of the Melting and Refining Depertuent receives $3,000 per anrum, ocd I om yery auch of the opinion that both tlw Chief Clutk md Supt. of the Co Depertetat should receive o like amount, It seane to me that they £122 just as important positions, and have just as ancl Toeponsibility, ond should receive equal compeneatio n, 

I have recoemended an increase o f enum for the Privete Secretary, Tide will inerenge hie salary fv3e 13205 to" fume one 
7 have also recexmended that thrive clerks now recei $1600 ve increased te $2200, end two that now receisie $1400 be incressed fo taecoe 



August 15¢h,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.c. 

Sirt- 

Referring to your letter of the 11th instant (7), I 

enclose a commmication from Assayer Theeler in reference to 

his determinations on certain bars contained in Desdwood ship- 

ment Noel. 

I would say that our receiving department failed to 

add the weight of granulation samples taken upon the re-melting 

of these bars to the weight noted on certificate for calculation. 

The Deadwood office was prowptly advised when the error was dis= 

‘covered here that credit would be given then for the value of these 

samples on returns for shipment To.2 when sane ghould be! received. 

It 1s cur alm to accept the assay office's figures when no m= 

terial variance is found. ‘ 



August 15th,1919, 

Te Director of ty wing 

Mahingto, “p.c, 
Sir:- 

WAL Fo" Rb aaees for this thse bible ee ante 
SOF AGRE eeRpE Bet Riso eo siagh bs teat 

35 tons ingots (about 19 oF 20 Penas each), 

cutting to make exact weights, 

In all,about forty (42) tons, —- ; 
1 



* 

¢ 16 iM ust ioth, W919, 

Th irector of the hinte 

»> pr? ny 

VOSS) LW Ole ove 

Sir:~ 

wering your letter of Awust 14th regarding the amount f wish 

oredited to @ 6s d Contingent fimds for 1920 om account of the 

manufactue of Peruvian discs,I wish to ssy that on July 22nd 2} wrote you 

as follows: 

"Referring to your letter of the 17th instant relative to the gold 
iiscs manufactured for the Peruvian governnent,] have to advise that of the 
amount collected for charges’ $2000 has beep deposited to the credit of the 
Wages fund and $57.17 to the credit of the Contingent fund of this insti- 
tution." 

I wish you would kindly credit sane as per the above letter. 

Respwetfully, sitet 



~— a —s SD He Sw oo Om ee 

aurand, A.l., 

Baker, Mode, 
Bartlett, M.D., 

Saskind, Harry, 

Beggs, ¥.H., 

Belknap, Pred D., 

Bell, Karl ¢., 

Blight, Richard P., 

Borstadt, George .Jr-, 

Boutwell, TeP., 

Bowen, WT, 

Bowers sls, 

Brady, Deniel, 

Brierley, C.7.%e,4 

Bucher, George J, 

Bush, Walle, 

Butler, 5.D., 

Cain, James, 

Caldwell, “.Fe, 

Campbell, Willian G., 
Cobdey, J.7-, 

Coffman, George A+, 

Cogan, 3.0%, 
Crary, JoH., 

Dardis, 7.0, 

Davidson, S.L., 
Denckla, Hale, 

Dexter, Ase, 

Donahue, Soseph J., 

Pord, Biwin O+, 
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Yis.et O1000 per sonw. 

fete te ofidently & 

bik letter of Jamsary 17.2°)15.,2Pre"! 

Yaker effeg yee Jagusry 0 ta, 1°46, wep r - is 

Whe Sint Sfier eptesber Wh yop ti Bie PORE e es ~geet 

Seek es anil 
, —“ 7 1 ae Ghtlosing <x & <@rrct the a0ti , nn ey : 

c ng tata Lat Ow ie Lifriat ws or pt ee. 

. id 
* eee F ptr? Oth, i+i7, hes coe. Te 



angst 16tn,1919 

the Direoter of the Miat, 
Wehingten, DM. 

I have te advine that the following Ghanges were maie iz the 

personne] of this tustitetion during the month of July,1919: 

Dropped frow wlis. 

A.B Bunt, temporary watchum at $2.50 pe dey, 
Franklin C.Conlon, temporary Beler af #400 por éty, 



all 
é 

TA. 

Tne <t ae 

Dimes house.Hickels canard| wallow.Cents rally. Paid dimes grate.Nickels 

dottom exalt including del:ivery bottom. Cente soute urban including delivery 
acute. 

¢ ; Aunesy, 
a 

Superintendent. 

Officts] business Government rate. * S Fa 
 S win 



August 19th,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, p.o. 

Sir’- 

Referring to your letter of the 6th instant touchin
g ay 

accounts for the quarter ended June 50th,1919,1 would says 

the wages pay roll for period ending June 15th shou
ld have 

borne marginal notation stating that A.J.sura
nd,helper ,bed worked one 

day overtime waking his full time
 for this roll 25 days as rendered.

 

Youcher 0.298 favor iine & Smelter Supply Compa
ny ~ = might 

I ask you to return same here with at{sched 
proposal and soceptance 

as the discrepancy in unit price no
ted by you cannot st this time be 

understood by the company or this office. Papers will be promptly 

returned you, 

I enclose schedule of items making up 
pay roll cash on hand 

Jone 30tn,1929, and hereafter the pionthly roll wil
l be secompanted 

ny © sintler otétimont shen neoseshty existe as it is take
n thet this 

A au gga ata mie ee 
ox 's8 stementi 

7 . 



irs - 2 

~ wt . . 

august 19th,1919. 

hee ee 

Sirre 

Referring to your letter of the 14th instant,I ‘have to en- 

close statements setting forth the information desired. ve 

Respectfully, . 
GO « s 



August 19, 1919. 

Director of Bint, 

Washington. 

Bickels decemp wallov. Cents menece, Paid ont nickels olfin delivery admire. 

Paid cents acute ditty delivery scouts. 

Anneoar, 

Stperintendent 

Official business Government rate, 
Charge U.8.Mint at Denver, 



ww eee ‘Ter = 

August 20th,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

I have a Glerkabip bere at $1200 per annum st present filled 

by Mr.Devid B.Yeker who informs mo t
hat he expects to resign about 

Ostoder lst. 1 would like very much to see Mr,kar] Krueg
er sypointed 

te this position when Mr.Yaker resigns. 
Mr Krueger is employed as & 

helper at $4.00 per day at the present 
tine and it would be necessary 

for him to receive & non-competitive C
irli Service examinatios before 

I could recommend him for the plsce. geval years ago Mr.Krueger 

was unfortunate enough to lose one of bi hands'
in the operating de~ 

partnents of this institution. I woudd sppreciate it very much if 

‘you would take this matter wp wit
h the /1vil Service Comission and 

find out if they vill alod %ie 0 
aks & noo-cometitive eapmdnation 

ee" 



pede + 

The the mint, 
D0. 

siri- 

In aodordance with tho suggestion made by you during 

your recent visit to this institution, 1 have obtained the en 

closed proposals for supplyi
ng and installing 3/4 inch mesh 

sareeas in the refiner
y windows, the lower o

f which 1s 07 tht 

pioneer Iron & Wire Wo
rks in the rum of $396.

00- 

Will you kindly texe 
this matter up with th

e Supervie~ 

of the Treasury Dep
artment and request 

him 60 

ing Architect 

inetallation of those soreens as 
soon as convenient 

authorise the 

if the same moots with his approval. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

dngast 20,1915+ 

Director of Mint, 

Secretary Civil Service h
as no eligible 

Vacancy welter four fifty per la
y. 

you approve sppointweat 
of 

List and sathorises touporar
y sppointment, Wil) 

F4.Conlon temporary melter. 

annesr, 

soe Sake a ee 



August 20th, 1929. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirt- 

I have to enclose the resignation of Richard P.Blight 

state on toe tnenstonse
n ot 04.00 per day shih 

TA SERPS 

to take effect at noon,
 August 19th. 

respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

Th ee 
yoo? 



Angast 21,1919. 

Direster of Mint, 

Washington. 

Hickele adorn salute, Cents acscis abuse. Paid out nickels edmire brick. 

Cents broker marrow. Deliveries nickels acute. Cents scutes 

Annear, 

Suyerintendent. 

Officiel business,Government rate. 

Charge U.SJtint at Denver. 

august 
Direstor of Mint, eam. 

Higkels vrésil salute, conte Adagio ligmum, Paid cat ateeeis 
decanp merder. Deliveries nickels ant cante deste ends, cellar. Cente 

Gharge Wastiat ot bearers 



—— 

me Daron Slag, Hoe 
Biri 

tn eooordance with the euthority contained in your telegres 

of the 2let instant,I bsve this day appointed Franklin (Conlon 
« tem 

porary wolter st this mstitucion et $4.50 per day,effective from noon 

on thie date, 

this appoiatwont is made in the absence of an eligible list 

he advised by tho Secretary of the B2th U.
5,0ivi) Service District ot 

gan ‘ranoisos on the 15th instant. 

Porm Ko.2166 = Information as to the Persoanel + is herewit 

enclosed. 

Reepectfully, 

f * 

Superintendent. 



August 23,19, 

Director of Mint, 

: Wash ington. 

Yiekele sdorn salute. Conte jabot. Paid out nickels elericaents adagio 

. 
anmeer, 

Superintendent. 

AUG « 25, 19.19, 

snr Oharge 

The Direster of the Mint, 
° Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I wish to recomend for your approval the following changes: 

Corl Bell, skilled workean, from $4.50 to $5.00 por day, 

5. R, Whitaker, " rd " (4,80 te $5.00 ” * 

J. C. Cogan, , « " $125 per month te $5.90 per day, 

I do not wish to change the designation of the above capleyees. 

Trusting that this may meet with your approval, I am, 

Yours truly, 
f 

+ on ~ on . 

Super intendent. 

reoter | f B 
‘a ; 

Wabiv 

fui 

ce 4” yok 



wii 

kagust 25) 41929 

pirector of Mint, 

wesbingt02
- 

Cents impute. paid ont nickels edagio clings Cents 

wiekels acacia oddity 

oents ad
mire. 

admire adage Delivery 
appear, 

guperinten
ient- 

pusiness ,G
overnusnt yates 

total 
charge U.S.Mint at Devers 



August 26th,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, De. 

Sir:e 

To enable me to meet the expenditures of this institution 

for the month ending September 30th,1929, I have to request that a re- 

quisition be issued upon the Secretary of the Treasury against the 

appropriations for the support of this institution for the fiscal year 

ending Jume 50th, 1920, in the following amounts with which I am to be 

held accountable under my bond dated July 1st,1917: 

Salaries of Officers and Clerks, $ 5,000. 

Wages of Worknsn, 8,000. 

Increase Compensation &llowed, 2,500. 

Contingent Expenses, ___ 59900. 

Total, $20,500. 

Respectfully, 

- , Super intendont. » ° 

af 26% 4 0? ae 

: se 3 28: 

1 eee 
. th 6 



August 27¢h,1°929, 
Director of Mint. 
Washington. 

Operating coining room eight hours per Say. 

AWuear . 

Superintendent. 
Government business. 
Charge U.5 Mint. 

Denver august 26,1919- 

Setneaee oteah oretios. 
Office Building, 

is fonda, Oa if ornis. 

Please wire me list eligibles texperary firemen four 

per day. 
; : Superintendent. 

Government Business. 

nim 



| 

Denver tygust 27%B,1929- 

Director of Mint. 
Bash ington. 

Have wifilled orders os follows qwonty five re aoe fifty three thovssad aollArs« 

wiakele ten thousent \Lolla
rs ,cents 

* puperintentont- 

Governmat Dusiness. 
Charge U.5 int. 

august 27,1919- 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Please advise Treasurer owing to complete tie up rail 
service Galiforsls 

express company has refused farther shipments 
on his nectar fifty sine one 

geventy one until strike is over, Bave already sownen ten ape in lye 

thereon. 

Azpnear, 

Superintendent. 



i) 

sngast 27 ,1929- 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

wicnsts afrien clings 080
% harass, Pelt nichole da

uphin locket Cent? 

acute. Deliveries agute each xick
els and cents. 

Annesr, 

Superintendent. 

official business Goverment rete. 

Charge U.S.Mint at Denver. 

august 26,1919. 

er So 

. 

se cqnaiiio mulutus eeam wien Snails aauuibaighs apeiiiaaee teats 

five dollars additional per day. 

Aanear, 

Superintendent . 

Oettetns Doge WrPaaisy ot Drovers 



Angut 28,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Nickels africa cling. Cents grate. Paid omts acute. Delivery cents 

acute. Unpaid nickels murat. Cents omelet. 

Annear, 
Superintendent. 

Official business Government rate. 
Charge U.3.Mint at Denver. 

august 29,1929- 

Direotor of Mint, 

Hickels adorn repid. Cents enamel. Paid nickels conis jersey. Gents 

barque.s Deliveries nickels conis, Gente acute. Unpaid nickels conis, 

cents nonce. 

Gnarge 5 Hist tenver. 

= 



Denver Celoredo August 29th,1919- 

Director ¢ Mut. Wash ington 

to hime firemen at case. Civil Service Heooessary guthorised 
has notified me that harre no eligible list amt intment John Reed 

Annear. 
Superintendent. 

bepiness, 

charge U.siint. 

August 50,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

WMahington. 

Value of coinage for Atgust, Nickels thirty one thousend dollars. 

Cents twenty two thousand, Total fifty three thousand 40 

annear, 

Superintendent. 

ae ~~ Charge pa. 



August 30am,1919. 

Director of Mint 

wash isto". 

nels sdof rapid. Cents enamel. io payments or deliveries. 

Unpaid npxols eonis Cents figaro. 

annear, 

cial business,Goernment rate. 

garge U.S.Mint at Daver. 



eptember 2nd,1919. 

fhe Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.0, 

Sirt- 

I have to onclcise oaths of offies of the following 

employees of this institcition: 

James E.Hall, dated August pater Gb 
September 2nd, 19. Brnest A.layton, ” 

Orville Harrington,datec do 

Respectfully, 



Septenber 3rd, 1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

Referring to my letter of July llth im which I requested 

that two gross of No.3 lead pencils be forwarded to this institution, 

I am today in receipt of two gross of No.2 pencils which I om return- 

ing under separete cover with the request that Hoo} pencils be for- 

warded &s soon as convenient. ‘These pencils are used principally by 

the caloulators,for whose use No.2 is too soft. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



=“ 49 

September 3,1929 
Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Gents brutus inoloding delivery abrupt. Unpaid nickels conta. Cents 
uyrrh acecia, 

annear, 

Superintendent. 

age atin see 



September 4th,1914- 

The Director of the Mint, 
Pushington, . 

Site 

1 have to recoumend that the compensation of Mire. 

Kave 3.Konnedy,belper et this institution, be increased fram 

50% por day to $5050 per day,without change in designation, 

sot that the same be effective from September 16th,1919- 

Renpectfully, 



September 4th, Wig, 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, 0.0. 

Sire 

I return herewith the ordinary account current and schedule 

of pay rolls and vouchers,original and corrected, forwarted vith your 

letter of the 22nd ultimo. 

The overpayment of $1.92 to Charles E,frotter for the letter 

half of May as increase’ compensation will be at once deposited to th 

credit of thet fund. 

I thank you for the inspection permitted of voucher 80.898 » 

Mine & Smelter Supply Company - May eccount,and am enclosing « comm 

mication from said company confirming 4s proper the unit price empley- 

@d im payment of this voucher which accords with the acceptance but 

a@itfers from quotation on proposal sheet for the reason set forth. 1 

Would say that this flux was urgently required proposals by telephone 

Bolioited end the lower one - $3.55 - scoepted by phone and confirmed 

by usual mail order. The subsequent proposal sheet pertinent to bid 

by telephone was,es the company states,erroncously executed a2 to exit 

Price and in some way overlooked in the emdit by this office. 

The marginal notation on pay roll for last bal¢ of June oppe- 

site nam of &-G.Smhth should have boes 3¢ days overtine as he worked 

ei aaedtie " des ecogal 

superintendent 



September 5th, 1919, 

The Director of the Mist, 
,. dc. 

Sir:- 

I have to report that the following changes were made in the 

personnel of this inotitution during the month of August, 1919, 

Appointments, 

7.C.Conlon, temporary molter,$4.50 per day, August 22nd 

Promotions. 

V.E Boggs, skilled workean,from $4.50 per day to Peper day, 
T.P.Boutwell,foreman,from $4.50 per day to %.0o per day, 
Danio] Bredy, foreman, from $5.50 per day to 000 per day, 
Ernest F.Mo¢esner,scale repairer,from 9.00 per day to %.50 

wi ios arin; tow molter at $4.50 per day to skilled 
workman at $5.00 per day, « FF ERE 

Resignations, 

Richard P.Blight helper at . Herbert D.Bartlett,skilled barring per day, . John P,3.Yoght private secretary at per annum, ‘ FPF 
Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



wees Sot, 
Sin- 

1 Mave to recommend that Marie Lockhart be appointed 

Private Secretary to the Superintendent with compensation at the 

rate of $1200 per Annwn,effective from date of oath, vies John 

P.3.Voght resigned. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

¥ 

Septenber 5,1919- 
Director of Mint, 

Ween! ‘ ” 

“4y Account disability of one of regular force. 

Annoar, 



Septenber 5,1919- 

pirector of Mint, 

Washington. 

Wickels acacia slart. Cents exalt. Paid oents 

Diwes distil adagio tonsil. 

Unpsid cents mutiny barrows 

abrupt. Delivery dimes distil adorn.Cents abrupt. 

An ne 8 P- 

Super intendent.
 

official pas ines
s Government reites 

Charge U.Salint st Denver. 

September 6th,1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir:e 

Referring te your telegram of 
the @§th ultimo authorising 

Gppointe=t of Charles ¥.Crum as temporary 
firemen at 

i» len of Mr, Reed 
who finally declined 

to 4-00 per day 

ed and bin 
nied y Sircapn were wepatiy aged 

1 the oath of office of ur. Crum dated the 4th inst 

This appointment is made in 
Ce einen of Can 

in acoortance 

list 

with the telegren of the District Secretary at San 

cisco unter date of August 26th. 
mm 

Respectfully, 



Soptorber 6th,1925. 

Tee Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirs 

T have to request that you will have prepared for the 

use of this institution twenty pairs of one Cent coinage dies 

and that the same be forwarded as soon as convenient, 

Respectfully, 

Director of Mint, 

Dimes distil adagio tonsil. Nickels elfin salute. Cents exalt. 

Peid nickels elfin, Gents acute. Delivered nickels admire. Cents 

acate. Unpaid cents moist barrow. 

Annear, 

Superintendent. 

Official business,Goverment 
Charge U.sutint a8 Devers 



SSSSRGEUGC SE SRSRARRRARNEESES RE KEKE EY OM OUaune 

> oe 

tng + 4, J 

durant, A.3., 5 4 % Baker, Nathan A., s 3 % Bartiess, n.v., lw 4 Resigned augnet loth. 
Baskind, Harry ? 

co 
Beggs, W.E., 5 

% Belknap, Pred D., 7 5 BR 100 Bell, Karl ¢,, 
% Blight, Richard P,, Rovlgned august 19th. 

Borstadt, George,Jr., Se 2 
5 Boutwell, 7.P., & 6 4 go Bowen, ¥.F., wB™ 4 « Bowers, ¥.7., 4 4 2 go Brady,Daniel, 
9 Brierley, G.F.W., o. -3 100 

Bucher, George J., 
9) Bush, ¥.M., 6 § i ba] Butler, 3.D., 6 4 
75 

Cain, James, 2 5 
85 Caldwell, E.2., 
go Campbell, W.6., 1 340 100 Cobbey, J.¥,, 22 2 90 Coffman, G.A., 
90 Cogan, J.0., 
% Dardis, W.E., 5 4 % 

Davidson, S.L., 4 4 30 
» Denckla, H.J., % § 100 Dexter, A.J., 4 4 % Donahue, J.J., S z 100 Yord, 2.C., li 
be) Peltz, 7.3., 
& Proving, F.5., 5 

100 Fribourg, 4.1., 22 64 «(30 5) French, #.W., 4 8 Halden, 2.1,, 
% Hall Rodney z,, S$ 64 bd Halstead, 1.z,, 7 % Hapenny, J.H,, 9 
loo Heatley, Florence G., 1 230 90 Hempel,Paul k., 7 
100 Retrioh, J.u., 
100 Bi, Oui., 7 4 Wo Hinrichs, Osexr, u 
100 

t 
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Denver, 

August,1919, 
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7 100 
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5 9 

’ 8 Resigned ingust Sen, 
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? doo 
» is 9 5 4 " 

7 

100 
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S8FB2ZQREF 

Witney, 6.2., 

Wilooz, 8.B., 

Willen, ¥.R., 

Wileon, £.C., 

Williams, Lon, 

Yaker, David #., 

ne - @ 

REARRS 

wihes 



Septesber A isig, 

Director of Mint, 
Bash ington. 

Dimes depart brasil. Nickels elfin rapid, Cente africs cling. 

Peid dimes afries tonsil. Nickels slem, Cents brick. 

Unpaid oente modify. Delivery conts acute, 

Auneer, 

Superintendent. 

Official dbusiness,Governmet rate. 
Charge U.S.Mint at Denver. 

September 9, 1919. 

Director of wint, 

Washington. 

Dime enpore. Nickels elfin oddity, Cents exalt. Paid dimes tontey acsaia.. 

Bickels brick. Gents @iteh tonsil. Unpaid comts libate. Delivery seats 

seute, 

dAaneoar, 

Superintendent. 

Scie erates ate Charge U Denver. 



Septosber 10,1919, 

Directer of Mint, 

Wash ington. 

Dimes encore. Wickele niece oddity. Cents exalt. Paid nickels acute. 

Cents acute. Unpaid cents jester, Delivered nickele conia. Cente Scute, 

Anunear, 

Superintendent. 

Offioie) business Government rete. 
Charge U.8.Mint st Denvor. 

geptembor 11th,1929+ 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirs- 

neferring to the report of absences 
of this institution 

for the month of August, Will you kindly 
change the extry after 

the nane of O.W.Laase from] dage lewve to 1 day 
leave,and oblige 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



jep tember 11,1919- 

Director of Mint, 

Washington 

Suilion fund credit neoded by Wir’ 
Anneter, ; 

Superintendent. 

official business Government: rates 
Charge U-Sdlint at Denver 

° ; 

we le 

September 11,2919« 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. . 

alarm including delivery sdmire. Unpaid cents heater alaric. 

aArmear, 

Superintendent. 



September 1th, 1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Siri- 

I beve to recommend that B.W.Jaoobs,of this oity, 

| be appointed o temporary helper at this institution with com 

pensation &¢ the rate of $4.00 per day, effective from date 

of oath. 

‘Rr. Jacobs” news has been selected from an eligible 

list furnished m by the leoal Secretary of the 12th U,3.0ivi) 

Service District. 

Respectfully, 

XW 



Tee Director of the Mint, 
Weshingtos, LL 

Bart 

i have te recommend that the co
mpensation of Janse 0» 

Gain and George M.Hil),aklile
d workuen at this institation, be 

tpereaned fron (4.00 yor d
ay to 04-50 por dayyuithout

 change fe 

lestguation ant that the sane be
 effective from Saptenter 168K, 

ighye 
Respeotfully, 

Septeuber 12,1919 
Mk 

Direotor of Mint, 
Washington. ; 

salute. Unpaid dimes murat. Cents jailer brasil. 
Delivery cents 

soute. 
Anpnear, 

Superintendent. 

Seas 



September 15,1929. 

Direotor of Mint, 

Washington. 

Balances unchanged. Paid out delivery abrupt, Unpoid dines murat. 

Cents hewpen brasil, 

Aonear, 

Superintendent . 

thar» C.baist st ieorers 



= > « = 4 . J wT - 

Sepresber 1 6th,1929. 

The Director of the Mint. 
~=DH. 

Dear Sir;- 

I am enclosing you the resignation of Charles &.?rotter 

& skilled workman at this institution effective at the close of 

business September 15th. 

Mr Trotter leaves thisinetitution after thirteen s°8re Of good and 

efficient service on account of 111 hess forcing him to renew to 

@ lower altitude,. very 

ee . Se _Z 
Superintendent. 





The Dircetor of the 
Washington, ne, 

i an ruvtoening satel ope Pelle ee Ys month of 
Tay, tagethar with rouaher tn fever of 0, B Better, voip 
Papers having 85 amended as 

of 
the 1364 dnots, (7), 

Reapect fully, 







Sept. 18, 1919, 

Maasingtes, et 
Dinee citole gilute nickels‘ oarden jeresy cents 

adegio grate paid nickels alarm osnts pooh unpaid dines 

convoy cents freak delivery nickele surat o*snte admire, 

Anneer 

Suage't's, Mint. “— 

Sept. 29, 1929. 

| 
ee 

Deer sir: 

Qreodqens Widens WE bi ech mh silk sah ee laeie 

oo the League of Mations at 9 o'clock in the norning on Sapte 

28th. Pork af she cleat i> chaee wat sting «fs alia 

houses, nd T would 1ike » 
scotics seeelipahid mealies siee 



Yeever Colorado Sept 19th,l}1B 

Directoy of lint. 
Ueshingt@. 

Diges barrey salute nick is caries cling cents grate paid dimes abrupt 

nickels esalt omnis lane unpaid dimes convoy sents fa
iry slaric delivery 

cents admire. 

Superintendent. 

Governmer.t Business. 
Chamge U Swit. 

Sept 20 Igy 

U.sbingtoa 

ane Ae" alate Michele euterpe eine Gling Gents nis pas4 

Aims siagte Bidwle socacia Cente WED slams inclining 

Solivery cote wapald dines canny erste torten slants, 

sae ar 

Coverumnt @rrigial Busigess SAME Swertatenteay 
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last yeer to the enount 



September 22nd,1919. 

Tine Direotor of ‘ dash ngs 
Sire 

Referring t 
Ger letter of the l6m instant, I heve to 

’ vemporarily appointed Clerk at 

Poy the civn Service Gormission te permit Ur. Eruter to take “Ciews 
titive ezAmination, as Pequeste ed in my letter of August oa 

September 22,3919. 
Director of Mint, 

beeen ke Te ee nickels muret alaric alarm, Con te deem, ieage. Delivery conte'ccnts. thy dines gruel. Cents euterpe, 

Am 2D Oy», 

“aperint’endent, 

Official : ra‘te, 
Tharge U.S 



september 25re', 1919. 

fee Direotor of the Mint, 

Washington, P<. 

Sirr- 

Referring to your letter of the l&th instant 

(7), I am enclosing & statement from Mr. Matson, cuperin- 

tendent of melting & refining. 

I would add that Mr. J.#Bilsom, former super- 

intendent of melting & refining, informs me that for the 

fiscal year ended June 30th, 1929, ao record was kept in 

his department of the wetal recoveries from swoeps oollar 

a5 had been done in former years. The only record avail- 

able there is that of metal contents in tailings sold to 

smelter. 

Respectfully, 

Guns etn tortant - 

aye 
pie 



I have to enclose oath of office bearing eve
n 

date of Janes O.feine, tomporary melter at this instite 

tion at $4.00 per day- 

Reseotfully, 



fee fe. 
Sire 

I have to recommen that James G.Rains be appointed 

& temporary melter at this institution with compensation at 
‘the rate of $4.00 per dijon, effective from this date. 

" Thie eppointwent is made in the absence of an eligible 

list. 
Pore 30.2166 - Ysforuation as to the Personnel - here- 

with enclosed, 

Rempectfully, 

Superintendent. -~ 



Boptember 25. 1914. 

The Director of the Aint, 
Washington, 1.0. 

Sirt- 

I have to recomend the following change« in the persontel 

of this inatitution,with the request that the same de made effecnive 

October Ist, 1919s 

X.T.Stoddard,melter at $4.50 por day,be increased to $).00 per 

pave charge of the refinery melting without change in designati 
and 

PY 

R.B.Peiree,skilled workman st $4.50 per day, be increased to $5.00 per 
have charge vf the refinery silver celle,without change in desig~- 

gs 
i PE Borstadt,Jr., molte» at $4.50 pay Gap be inoreased to $5.00 per 

and have charge of the reejnery gold cells, without change in desig- 

, Marottully, 

Superintendent. 

September 25, 1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Wash ington. 

Balances on band and wipell webanged, No deliveries. No payments, 

Superintendent. 

fal rate. 
estetes Sanat ob beater! 



Sept. 26, 1919. 

The Director of the lint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Ure. B. M, Loonerd, 2 clerk in the office of the Auditor 

for the War Departme:st, desires to be trensferred to Denver. 

She receives a salary of $1600 per annun. 

ur, Goorge R. Wixitney, a cllerk euployed in thie insti- 

tution, desires to alco tie trimefor with Urs, Leonard. Me 

Whitney receives $180) per anrua, 

lir, Whitney infc rus me that he has bad sone co
rrespondence 

sts te, tcchasaasies tani 

the Auditor for the 1s ar Department hae agreed to this transfer, 

it being understood a nd agreed that Mr. Whitney is to receive 

$2900 there, and Ure. Leonerd is to get $1600 in Denver, should 

the transfer meet wit .n your ap provel. 

I trust thet thi ie tranofer may be made upon the above 

conditions to be eff active Oct.. 16th. 

Trusting this t renefer aru be approved Dy You, 3 “as, 

ews. SS aa 
ee Yee 



Sept, 25, 1019. 

The Direotor of the int, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I wish to rotsomend chit the salary of Jurnm St Jokn, 

clerk in thie irwtitution, be increased from $2600 to 

$2800 por exnun. 
This action ¢ spends upon the transfer of Urs. B. i. 

Leonard to Denver at (1600 per eumum, and Ur. Whitney te 

Woshington at $18¢ 0 per anrium. 
Youre truly, 



September 26,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington, 

Dimes acacia pastil., Wickels harmony locket. Cents adagio opaque. 

Paid dimes adagio. Nickels aiugio slam. Cenis Light exalt. Unpaid 

dimes primal, Nickels conia, Cents chair broker. Delivery cents 

conias 

Ahnear, 

Official business,Governrent rate. 
Charge U,SMint at Denver. 



September 29,1919. 

Direotor of int, 

Washington. 

Received wire from Seoretary Civil Service SanFrancisco says Krueger 

promotion on non-competitive examination not pemmissible. 

Annear, 

Superintendent, 

rate. ay pe pegs a hnacbeaga” 
Charge U.3.Mint at Denver. 



The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.0. 

Sire 

Meferring to your letter of the 24th instant, Mr. 

Genet Sqpainm: tren: ent ae ae ae 

to be effective at close of business July 5lst, and therefore 

the absence and efficiency report for the month of July should 

show him on leave for 24 days. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. , 



Sept. 29, 1919. 

The Director of the iint, 
Washington, D.C, 

Deer Sir: 

T hove Just received the following wire from the Secretery 

of Civil Service District to, 12, Sen Francisco, regarding the 

promotion of Karl Krueger fro: helper te clerk at $1,200 per 

enntm on & noncompetitive beele; 

“Cdvil Service Couniesion wires promotion Krueger 
noneompetitive axamiiation not ped ge <a Seo > ei 

It de nocessary that I hevo someone to {411 the place mde 

vecant by the resignstion of David Yaker on the firet of Oct, 

However, I will hold the place oper until I heer fram you dn 

the matter, 

It seams to me that Mr, Krueger should be entitled te sane 

Consideration frou the fact that he lost ene of hic hands while 

employed in this institution, ond wile it ig true that he de 

rendering good service in the press room, it is impossible for 

him to Lift onything thet requires two hands, which te « dje= 



Septend er 50,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Value of coim€® for September - Dimes nineteen thousand,three hundred 

dollars; Nickels thirty four thoiwand; cents fifty thousand . tal 

one hundred and thre." thousand th ree hundred dollers. 

, Annear, 

| Superintendent, 

Sac 



= 
Septeuder 30 th ,2919, 

mr Mente ae te Bin, 
DO. 

Sirs- 

1 bave to advise that I have secepted the resignation 

of Harry E.llaletend,holper ut this institution at $4.00 per da, 
“© take effect et the close of busines: this date, inf'-endlose 

Mr, Malstead's resignation herewith. 

Respectfzlly, 

ne + <0 mom Mase & 



Septexber 50,1929. 

lag 5 OO 

Fickels epoch ealute. Cents acacia menace. 

glam, Uepeid dimes primal, Nickels conta, Cvate gurat. 

Annear, 

Paid abrupt Slam. cents 

Superintendent. 

officiel business, Gover
nmnt rate. 

Charge U.S.jlint at Denver+ 
Ostobder lst, 3919- 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sirt- 

I have to enclose oath of office pearing even date 

seoretary to the superintendent. 

Respectfully, 

of Varie Lockhart ,private 

Superintendent. 



- 
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—— 

OA 

oe tober 2851929s 

paseor 
of Mint

, 

queningvor
- 

pee pro
ker galute- 

nickels 
epoch qeunch- 

FF bt, adorn S4000- 
paid 

ae quterye 
ditty. 

nickels 
prick. 

Cf ge scutes 
Unpaid dimes grael> 

yoxels 
murat. 

Cent watter-
 Deilver

+* 
wanien. 

conte eoute- 

Annee 

per! 

orrtosa)
 pasinen

e cov
er” 

rate 

charee 
g,3.aint

 et Denver: 

Qotoder 35,1929. 



pireor of Hint, 
Washington. 

unchanged. Paid out delivery conte elfin. Unpaid dines 

grual. lickels calix, Cente admire 

soinear, 

Superintendent, 

official business, dovernnent rate. 
Charge U.S.iint at Denver. 



October 7,1919. 

DPirvotor of Mint, 

Wash ington. 

Balances practically unchanged. Unpaid dimey and alckele 

unchanged, Cente nil. Paid nickels brick. Cents gawit 

including delivery geunt- 

Annesr, 

Superintendent. 

Official business, Government rate. 

Chagge U.S dlint at Denver. 



ese! 0. 
Sirr- 

1 have to recommind that the compensetion of Otto Welalese, 

Pireman fn charge at thie institution, be iinoreased from $4.00 re? 

day to $4.50 per day + without change in designation - and at the 

@ame take effect November lst,1919. 

Respectfully, 

oe Ln. me 

Superintendent. 
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Ustober 10,1919, 

f Mins f Bint, 

Waahi gton. 

. 
(7 

Dimes and nj dkels unchan ed. Cents light tiss > 

nae anged. Delive 

alarms, mh Paid unc 
“very cents conia, 

“i 

nanear, 

oftte eial business 
eal Vesa int 

. 
s. »Government rate, 

7 
at Denver, 



Getoder loth,1919 + 

, DH. 
The Direotor af the Mint, 

Wash ington 

Siri- 

t have to request that 15 pairs of One Cent coinage 

dies de manufactured for the use of thiv institution and for= 

warded as early as convenient. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

October 10th, 19245. 

Tho Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Siri- 

I have this day mailed under separate cover the 
corrected 

sonthly statements and settlement sheet of the M & 8 Department re- 

quested by your letter of September 25rd and made 
necessary by & 

owltch of assay samples involving settlenont Molt Koe®. 

Respeotstully, 



Oct 11 1979 itd, a 
DIVES BRUTUS HEEDY WI\CKELS 404G/0 DITTY CENTS RAMIFY 
THIRST [ACLUDING DELE VERY ADHIRE PAID CENTS ABRUPT 
UNPAID UNCHANGED, 

AwHE AR 

SUPERIETERDERT 

GO¥ERHZENT OFFICIAL BUSINESS 
cuarGe US, Mint, 



October 14,1915. 
Dirwotor of Mint, 

Waabingtoo. 

Can Ship Peruvian discos Saturday if directed. Fie ounces gold twenty three thousesd 
five hundred forty one point two \Ughty olght; redue four httidred eighty six thous- 
and six hundred forty one dollars sixty one cents. Manufacturing coste one thousand 
Gollars, aredit wages, Boxing nin steen dollars rifty cente, oredit contingent. 
Await shipping instructions. 

Annear, 

Superintendent. 

Offloial business Government rate. 



October 24,1919. 

Direstor of Mint, 

Balances oni unpaid unchanged. %o payments or deliveries. 

Annear, 

Official business, Government rate. 

Charge 0.$diint at Denver. 



4 co Wa id 
im 8 

Gotober 15th ,1919- 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C., 

Siri 

I have to recommend thet the designation and = 

compensation of George J,Bucher be changed from helper ' 

St $4.00 per diem to skilled workman tt $4.90 per diem, 

and that the owns be effective from November 10t,1919. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Direotor of Mint, 

Washington. 

Requisition for October ordinary expenses overlooked, Will you kindly 

wire credits as follows: dalaries eight thousand 261tare; teigee eeu 

two thousand; Increased compensation two thousand; Contingent expenses 

ten thousand. Tota) forty two thousand, Formal requisition follows. 

annear, 

Superintendent. 

Official business Government rate. 
Charge U.S.Mint st Denver. 



Ostobor 25th,19i°9 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, Do. 

Sirt- 

To enadle me to meet the expenditures of this institution 

for the month of October,1919, 1 have to request that you will cause a 

Pequisition to be draw upon the Secretary of the Tressury ageinst the 

appropriations for the support of this institution for the fiscal year 

snding June 30th,1920,for which I an to be held socountuble under my 

bond dated July 1st,1917, az follows: 



Annear, 



Oetover 17th,1919. 

The Director of the Mints, 

’ Die, 

Sirt- 

T have to anclo se ths official bond of Rolland By 

Peirce, skilled workman at: this fastitution, executed in the 

Pewal sum of $5,000 and be aring date of Outoder bth, 1915. 

hespecttully, 
7 

P Nectiinns we itll tint eae anne 

Superintendent. 

1 ene. october 17,1919+ 



October 18,1019, 

Director of Wint, 

Washington. 

Wired you fourteenth as follows; Cm ship Peravien disos Saturday if directed. 

Pine ounces gold twenty three thousaid five huntred forty one point two eighty 

eight; value four hundred eighty six thousand six hundred forty one dollars sixty 

one cents. Manufacturing costs one thousgnd dollars,credit wages. Soxing nine- 

teen dollars fifty cents,credit contiagent. Await ee en, 
Penn Sepa Reine Se Teese: Ceyeniey a New Yorke City. 

Superintendent. 

Official rate. 
Charge 0,S.Mint at Denver. 



7 eee ots | " ;f 

Sotober 18,1919, 

Direotor of Mint, 

Wash ington. 

Dimes mane. Nickels soecia target, Cents dietil adagio impute. 

Pasi nickels exalt, Gents adugs, tipaid unchiweed. Delivery cents 

conia. 

Kgoneur, 

Superintendent. 

Charge Gesatint of Daves 



October 21,1919+ 

fhe Director of the Mint, 
washingte:. 2.0. 

Sirre 

T have to request that tle following blank forms and Dlank 

books be supplied for the uve of thie institutions 

Porm Fo. On Hand. Desired. 
Mitle Sample fo. 

Dopasit Certificate, 
1 

soo Certivioate 
2 

Seledule of Pay Rolls,Vouchera, Z 
acqisition & Disposition Of- , 

De 
7 

Camier's Daily Statement, Vu 

NoUfication of C.D.forwarded | 

Camier's Swaary, 
Tarty Report, 87 

Public Voucher . 
Acceunt Current, 

aa ; 
l 
hi 

a BBo Baws needs sere 
Transmitting Payment, le< 

Suptts Sett Statement, BZ 

Blank oaks, ‘ YZ i 

i é Refine ry Gold Account, : 

Respecttally, 



a? "7. )° 

| 

& = 

Director of Mint, 

Washington, 

Dimes clank barrow ditty, Nickels acacis grate. Cents alstil adorn 

tatter. Paid dimes cellar. Nickels mercer. Cents Sdorn locket. Unpaid 

nickels milady. Delivery conta omia, 

annear, 

Superintendent. 
Gffictal business ,Goverament rate. 
Charge 7.8.2int at Denver, 



Ootcber 22,3919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Dinos unchsnged, Witkels tons!1. Conte distil.adagio stlute. Paid 

nickels jersey. Cents acscia bumar. Unpaid unchanged, Bo delivery. 



at 
~v har # . ober 21919, 

Director of “int, 

wy loam 
Washiuzt 

Dimes chair barrow.Drick. Nickels tonsil, Cents Qist1) adagio 

ald dines abrupt trick. Gent te Locke Ur ‘Scket. Unpaid unghanged. grate. P 

No delivery. 

Ahnnaar 0 

Superiotendent. 

Official business ,¢ 

Charge U.5 Mint a 

Director of Mint, 

Waah ington. 

Bullion fund credit req: 



Pe” — 
’ 

Ootoder 24,1919. 

Direttir # pint, 
washington. 

Sey blench. Bickéle alaric toneil, Cents unchanged. Paid 
Js niece. Upaid oickels convoy. Deliverser 

dines growp wcaoia. Siokels ve 

cing sr Ae 

aAunede«, 

Superipendeyt, 



The Direstor of the Mint, 
D.C. 

Sir:- 

To enadle ne to ree t the expenditures of this tnetitution 

for the month ending Novonber joth,1919, 1 heve to request that you 
cause ® requisition to be drawn upon the Secretary of the Sressusy 

ageinst the appropriations ror ‘he support of thie Institution during 
the fiseal year anding June 401:t,1920, {no the following amounts with 
whieh Tam to te held socowitat te under ay bend dated July 1st, 2927s 

Salaries of Offi ctrs and Clerks, $ 2,000 

Wages of Workmen , 5,000 

Tucreased Compen sation Allowed, 2,000 j 

‘. : 



Ostoder 27,1915. 

Director of Mint, 
Washington. 

Dimes and nickels unchanged, Conts euterpe eutioe. Paid 

nickels @onla. Cente sdaglo. Unyeld ni’. Deliveries 

piokels and cente each conls, 

aAnnear, 

Suporiatendent, 

‘eK ce Dey 



As requested by 
setting ttt te gut 8 a, 

She perronne] of this institution. 

Seperimendent. 



is 

ootove™ 39,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Dimes Libate barrow jersey. Nickels surat “dorm incluting delivery 

murat. Cents darken blanch guyoty. Mid dines and nickels ea 

grate. Cents murat. 

Annear, 

i Superintendent. 

et ee taten 
Charge U.Saiint at 



Ooteber 31,19%, 

Director of Mint, 
Washington. 

Dines jester soacto jersey- 
Eickels calix brasil inoluding dolivery 

oonla. Conte cance sdorn gayety- 
Puld dimes olf in, Mickels 

geunte 

Cents joiner. 
angear 

Superintendents 

eet ~ 



——— 

an — ee. nal “4 7. ae Ie Se 

woverber 1,1929- 

Pirector of int, 

naaquese washanent esses eoliseey conte Sanit’ 
ampear, 

superin vendent- 

rate. 



fhe Director of the Wint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 
I have to enclose cath of office bearing date of 

November lat,1915, of Blizabeth “.Ieonurd,lerk at this ine 

sitution. 

Please also find enclosed Form 

tion as to the Personne] - which has been filled in by Urs. 

Leonard. 

Respectfully, 

5 

ar | 

No .2166 = Informs- 

- ‘ i aieid s _ 

‘Super intendent. 



Hoverber 4,1919. 

Director of Mint, 
Washington. 

Dimes seoure grate. Kickels pigny pastil. Ceute novel enane. 

Puld dimes gendy. Cents abrupt alam. Unpaid dines aSledy. 

amear, 

Superintendent, 

official rate. 
pain Ay pa a 



Xoverber bth, 1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, 

Sirt- 

I deg to return the sudlosed blank form of bone for 

the reasons indicated: 

r Ssamith - J. Me Gaith 4s employed in the 

EET | 
copoly Aare Mladaal ur. Bartlett resigned ac a mploye 

aren - ee: Xs, Grotter resigned ao an amplaye Sapte 

WAI1lan B.Bel - $2,000. Xr, Yel] diel October 19th,1919. 

: ) | . 
- a 

' ‘ “sf - . " e 



vovextber 6,1919- 



4 —_—
 

. T 
= » ' 

> = ue 
J 

d 

Novembe.c 7.29 14. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Dimes revolt. Nickels effaco Bcacia salute. Cents flame Gitty. Pald dines 
brick. Bickela locket. Cents matter. Uspaid dimes milady, Deliveries nickels 

ond cents each conta. 

Aurear, 

Superintendent, 

lofal business,Government rate, 
U.SMint at Denver, 



Director of int, 

Sashington,D.C. 

Balances mchanges. 

Amen r, 

Superintendent. 

OPioial business Government rat: 

Charge U.5.Mint at Denver. 



px i* 
Jar? 0 mr few. 

Yovender 11 thaqe. 

: the Director of the ¥int, 

ic Washington, D.C. 

Sirs- 

I huve to enclo 
ut 

following omployees of this 

Yathan A,Baker, $ 5,00 Doted | ‘ mid 333 

Marion ?,Jowers, 2,0 . 7 5%, * 

Joseph Leyker, 2,00 ‘ gras" 

Harry 3.Wentworth, 30 an, 

Premiu receipts attached t each ome. 

Respectfully, 

Th «ttn 
us srintendent. 

“e 

4 ences. 

. . 

yovesder 13,2929+ 

- ig ya a : -, ‘ 

Fee | Sar an by a: 

Le 

, a5 



327 

November 12, 19190, 

The Dirsetor of the Mint, 

Washington, D. °c. 

Sirs 

I enclose a sketch showing the exact size and shape of a copper 
ingot of which we received a car load last year. These ingots 
weighed approximately eighteon Pounds each. The lant two cars of 
ingota are smaller than the one shorn in the sketoh, and are solid. 
It is necessary to out some of our ingots for placing in the bottom 
a the crucible to Prevent the same from breaking when heat expands 
the ingots. The cutting of the ingots now on hand requires the expend- 
iturs of much time and labor that would be saved if the ingots wern 
shaped as per ®nclosed eketch. The saving in crucibles would be 
considerable alao. 

i therefore respectfully ask that a shipment of forty tons of 
Sopner ingots of the shape and weight shown be sent to this insti- 
tution a& 800m as convenient. At least ton per cent. of our ingots 
fave to be out, and the eketch shows how the ingots oan be broken to 
the beet advantage. 

Tho ingovs <eseribed came from the Sast and bore the Letters 
LS s, 

Respectfull;, 

Our Minor Cofnage Metal Balance 
is , 



Novonter 12,1919+ 

Director of Mint, 

Wer ington. 

Kdekels africe exalt. Cente aiece tonsils ol eet
 

Dimes oonia needy. 
cents diteb. dapat dtows mindy. 

acute ditty. Kickels miledy slaric etslt. 

gurerintentent. 

Official business,Governsont rate. 
Charge U.2Kint at Denver. 



‘Sa 

— 

. 

. 

4 

: . 

Lover 91929 

Director of Mint, 
Wachington. 

Dies joyful grate. Hilckels adorn tonsil. Cent wt rogue. 

Paid dimes trick. Hidiels conia slare. Unpeld dimes biady. 

Delivertes nickels and cent ach conlas 

Apneur, 

| Official business Goverment rate. Superintendent. 

| Charge U.S.éint at Denver. 



as ' 

: 
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ae 

ud Director of the Mint, 
r Wadhington, D.C. 

Sir.- 

I have your letter of Novert ‘ 55 rds P vmeo t he 

of Curl if. Krueger. The Civi (oe Comniss! . Iomeger 

’ & non-commtitive examination fp thi Tet 6 olork. F yeolt 

Mr, Kruegor I wish to thank you * hat you have d in thi t 

assure you we both appreciate it. I} the Oivt or : 

will pass on Mr. Krunger'’s exaninst sible because 

it is neceseary for me to fill th itior i I cur ’ 

% t ly, 

4. a Cor 

rintendent. 

“ 

November Afth,1919- 



Heyerbew 15,1929- 

Dines Joyful brick. Nickels adora cling. Cents seoat roass- pols 

Aines @itty. Biokele repid, Conte odsck. Unpaid dines miledy- 

Deliverios nile 

Annear, 

Superintendent. 
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vovember 18,1939+ 



jotamber 19th, 1929+ 

4ng 

I have to enclose official bends for the following ame 

soca of this institation In the anounuts indicated: 

dated November 1§th,1929- Willian H. Beggs, $ 3,000 

Thomun P.Boutwell, 5 (00 do '- 

Sinmpuon D.Butler, 3,000 ao October 2nd, * 

Biwin L.wobart, 2,000 do ast; =F 

George N.Hit1, 5,000 ao November 17th, ° 

Xerxes 7,Stcddard, 5 oH00 do 4 ry 

Rugecs C.Wilson, 2,000 do october 2nd, ™* 

Rospaectiuliy, 

<a - — Cz. + enc lla 



NOVambe r 14+; aL 19. a 

. on. 19019 November 20,2915. 

° Washington. 

' n, 
hms Joiner needy, Fickele acacia oat 

a a. = "i So . > &P case Ub a aa 

brick. Nickels brick. Cents acacia warn. 
ined ¥\ ? > == po ee ‘ 

ar ‘maret, 
eal 

4 

oe Be 
~ vy : Pei - i. 

ehiwany: Ginee: nilahys: : 

‘oJ ty 



the the Mint, 
Do. 

Siri 

i heve to recom#ud that Pranklin C.0onlon be sppointed 

@ probationary helper with experievoe at this institution with com 

pensation at the rate of $4.00 per day,effeotive from date of outh. 

Mr. Conlon bus been employed for some time at this insti- 

tution 46 @ temporury melter and his services heve been entirely 

satisfactory. 1 have selected his nome for this appointment from 

an eligible list furnished me by the Secretary of the 12th U.d.0iv!) 

Service District at dan Francisco. 

Respectfully, 

Superintanden t. 



, ¥ F 

f 

ovenber 22,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Dimes frigif ditty. Siakele target. “ents cellar noble. Puid dimes acacis 

brick. Miokels conia ispart. 

impetus locket. Cents leech. 

Cents adagio. Unpaid dimes convoy. Hicke-s8 

Delivery nickels conia. 

a45ne6r, 

Superiotendent. 

Official dasiness,Governmeat «atc. 

Charge 0.5.diint st Denver. 



yovesbor 24th,2919- 

watchman ot this ins
titut 

per gonun, 
offeotive from December lot, 2929+ 

ected free the eligibl
e 

ur. Kieding
er'’s name has been sel 

List a
 

pa amen
y ot 

OAT
 

pistrict at 5am Franc
isoo,calitor

ni?+ 

Fors Ko.1
24-» is e

nclosed. 

respectful
ly, 

guporint
endent + 
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November 25th,191°- 

fhe Director of the Mint:, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirs- forty 

I will thank pou to purchase for ili 

(40) tons electrolytic oppor ingote to be wah - 

tim dee 7 

wo are using about three tons daily wf ™* 

of twenty four hours oper ation. 
os eau "Ss eatay $20,386.00 to woh 

se sheet Gai tomegi ee o %y 

£22}06 we will hove nore = — i —einieeons 
per now epott ® and this present lot 



Novenber 25th,191%« 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir 

To enadle me to meet the expenditures of this institution 

for the month ending December 51st,1919, I have to request that & requi- 

sition de drawn upon the Seoretary of the Treasury against the appro 

priations for the support of” this institution for the fisoal year end- 

ing June 50th,1920, - in the following amounts with which I am to be 

held socountable under my bond dated July 1st,1917: 

Salaries of Officers and Clers, $ 2,000. 

Wages of Workeoen, 16,000. 

Increased compensa tion allowed, 1,700. 

Contingent Expense, *  _bs0004 

Total, $ 25,700. 



Ding? of Mint, 

Washington 

Dies Wopetys tonsil. Kiokels locket. Cents calend neigh- Paid dises embryo 

ents carat. Wilverte
s dinos euter.pe. Nickels and cents each conta. 

ania 

Superintendent. 

cefiet 2 Posies, quvermment rstee 
Quote Ussdins st benvere 



The Director of the Yint, 

Yoverber 218t,1915. 

Washingtop, «+s 

sir:~ 

I have to recospons that the destgantion and compensst Lott 

of Sumel L.Devidsor be changed irom laborer at $5.50 per dsy “to 

helper with experienc: at $4-00 per dny effective fron date of onthe 

Mr, Davidson has deen employed at this institution for the 

dveon entirely satisfactory. I 

past five years and his services have 

{ble list furnished me 

year's on the helper eligt 
note that his name Sp} 

Jivil Service District at San Pran- 

vy the Secretary of the 12th U.5.! 

cisco, and trust he nay be selectad therefrom. 

Respectfully, 

superintendent. 



Novewber 26th, 1935+ 

the Direotor of the uiat, 
Washington, D.C, 

Sirrs 

I order te comply with the instruqtions contained in your 

telegram of the 17th instant to rm the coining prosses at this insti- 

‘ution for twenty-four bours per diy, I have appointed the following 

tesporury employees with compensation «t the rute of $4.00 per day, 

their oaths of office being taken on the dates indicated: 

ae Oath dated. Name. Oath dated. 
anuis, 11/20 Bernard F. Melfugh, 11/2 

Beil L.Berger, v albert 7.Morgen, * 
Sumel L.Brome, 12/24 Clarenes OMorris, . 
Patrick Reury Clifford, i/a James J.Prendergast, . 
Ratheniel 5 .Deckhan, 11f2ze mobert 4.Parkhurst, e 
Philip k.Duncan, aie Harry 0.Phillips, 4 
Howard 7 om, Elser G,Severine, 11/% 
Frank Gilexer, 12/20 al nie Smith, 4 

Poy » JH Mhiteley, F 11/20 
George i .woskins, " 
dobnz 3 Henshen, ny 
Sed Hutt, 
John Bollallett, . 

= | 
Glen Kason, 1i/ai 
Freceriek ty, 1a 
Basin 
George 

o ~ forwarded herewith in Be No -Z166 Pipentes as to the personnel 

Res} eotfully, 

oat 



Novenber 26 th,1919. 

ti Rie 

Sirs 

Th order to carry out the instructions in your telegram 
of the 17th instant to operate the coining presses st this institu- 
tion tweaty four hours per day, 1 have appointed the temporary em 
Playees whose eaths of oftive arc enclosei,formal letter resomnente 
ing Chole appointment having deo: subsitted through the Secretary 
of the 1#th 1.5.01v11 Service District at gan Prancisco. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Koverber 26,1919. 

Direoter of Mint, 

Wabington. 

Dimes Aigest pestil. Nickels africs patil. Cente brasil metty, Paid dines 

sbrupt. Bickels nejes locket. Cents couis aback. Unpaid dimes carden. Nickels 

depart. Cents conia, Deliveries aickeli bottom, Cents conta. 

annesr, 

gupe rintendent. 
(fiictul einess Government rete. 

Charge U.S Mist at Denver. 

Bovenber 29th,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Yalue of coinage for Novenbor - Dimes sixty four thousand dollars, Nickels 

eighty one thousend, Cents fifty five Mhousand, otal two bundred thous~ 

and dollars. 

Amneoar, 

Official business ,Govermment rate. 
Charge U.5.Mint st Denver, 



DEN¥ER,CoLo, Nov-29-7919 DIRECTOR oF MINT, 
Washinton 

DIMES dleesy LOCKET HICKELS 
BARQUE Palp SIMES DI TTY 
COWIA MARROW UNPAID 
DELIVER eg NICKELS 

AFRICA JERSEY CENTS BRaziL 
NICKELS CONIA GRATE CENTS 

DIMES Carney HICKELS chatR 
AYD CENTS EACH conta, 

ANHEAR 
Supt Miar 



Decerber 19%,1919+ ; 

The Direotor of the Mint, 
Washing ton,D.c. 

Sire 

T bave to cnclose the official ponds of certain em 

Ployees of this iustitution as follows; 

hame 

Sa er | 



es aoa pla 
Dear 34r;- 

Tt will be aeccevsary to install sore new machinery in 

the Sweeps Geller. Tne old Elpass mill that we have had 

for the last twelve years is about woo out and is very 

inefficient. I wish to install a new mill,and o settling 

tank . It wlil cost adoat $1535.00 and I wish to mve 

your epproval before maicing this purchase. 

rusting that same may eet with your spproval,I a, 

_ Sineerely Toure. 
* 



Boe 

December 2nd,1919- 

The Direétor of the Mint, 
Washington, Dee 

Girt- 

Referring to your letter of the 2{th ultimo (F) discussing 

our expense accounts for the quartir ended Septenber 50th,1919, I would 

sayr 

July voucher ho.) ,»favor B lieiberger,for removal of ashes 

in the sum of $14. - This was & sertice in the performance of aumusl 

contract July Ist,1919. 

July voushors 1 and 8 in fivor of Alexanter Duggen for draye 

age were for service without competitive bids, Mr. Duggan being the 

usual expresaman attending to such mint matters giving prompt and care- 

ful service and at customry reasonsble charge to mint. 

August voucher No.5 fevor of Hendrie & Bolthoff si & 5 Co im 

amount $3.27 - 7 cents which might have been deducted on an overlooked 

agreement of 2% discount for payment within tex days, will be deposited 

to the appropriation credit. 

Voucher No,34 favor Mine 4 Smelter Supply ©° in amount $244 

carries as noted proposal with order Mo.b5,at which time order 65 was u
n- 

paid but has now been paid by vousher No,f7. 

Yousher 30.44 fever Contigenta) O13 Go in amount €ls7
0 ~ Mere 

sasie = win an Meiingy paveecn ay gemnnade priap Sen’ eY TePmON 

—.> = % ¢ a P a ;* | 7 = AY 1 _— 



pot the only parent produeing ond distributing company in this region, 

The payroll for the last half of September begin the increased 

bay attaching to certain promotions on the 15th of the month instead of 

the 26th &s authorized in Auesy letter because it was desired to have 

these advances effective coincident with the beginning of this payroll, 

and it was not regaMied as 4 material variation and probably unacceptable. 

However ,as instructed dorrediion will be made by refund in each instance 

algo in the caso of Mr.Oogan which wie en inadvertence, 

Refund to the minor coinage metal fund of the value of certain 

copper for refintry uae taken from the minor coinage mete] stock was deloyed 

becuse of the fact that the aperintendent of melting & refining had prom 

ised to cover back thut exact unount of copper from refinery cleanup,but at 

the last minute found his prodwt of insufficient high grade for proper 

ouloulation and refund. 

Respectfully, 

Kovenber December 2,1929. 
Direotor of Mint, ; | 

Wash ington. ory 

Dines abrupt grate. Nickels acacia locket. Conte deuce SbA0k. Puld Gines 

ditty. Wickels opiate target including delivery bottom. a ee 
Qimes cardon, Nickels wmrat. 

& 

8 eee 



B54) 

Be Mreoter if. the tm, 
’ Ls, 

Sir:- 

I have to Advise that 7 hove “PPOLnted, subject to your Approval, the following tmporary omployees at thts institution, their oaths or Office belin dated ay indicated, 

Walter E8811, tenporury Omloye at $4.00 per dtom,onth dated tev.ahen, H.H.Isett, do 

Deo.let, Gustav ¥, Hiegold, do 

Doo. lst. 
Respectful ly, 

Superintendent. 

Decexber 3n, 1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
DC. 

Sir:e 



deer 

December 45,1916, 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Dimes blanch ditty. Nickels adorn lewth. Cents offend aback, Pata 

dines adorn brick. Nickela occur alarm Cente calond abacg, mpaia 

dimes carden, Nickels conlu, Deliverte: nickels bottom, Cents cenia. 

anner, 

Superintendent, 

Offiois] Dusiness Government mate. 
Charge U.Gint ot Denver. 

December 4,1919. 

Director of Mint, 

Washing ton. 

Please ship ten pairs one cent diss earliest possible date and expedite 

unfilled order for fifteen peirs same ordered Novenber oineteenth. 

annear, 

Superintendent, 

Official vbasiness,Governnt rates 
Charge U,d.diint at Dert®r. 



a ar 

Director of Mint, 

i 
« 

Decerber 4,1919. 

Washington. 

Please forward soon 4s possible swply form weber 2149 goverament bill of 

leding. Also expedite shiyment of form number 42 requested in my letter 

Kovenber fifteenth. 

ANN@AL » 

$e par intencest. 

{fictal business Goveranect r . 

Charge 7.2 int «t le . 

% 

; 4 yu = 

Direc.er of Mine, 

*zahington. 

nickels and cents eaoh ‘conta 

vicbli 4 a15 iS 
4 

| 
- 

Thich sos, senell wv wes ime 

fae =» " 

ah 
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Decenber hth,2919, 

The Director of the hint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirce 

I hive te advise that the following changes were made 

im the personnel of this institutton during the month of Kovew 

ber, 1919: 

Aapprintments. 

urs. » Miilcotere transferred from Weshington,clerk at $1600 
November lst. 

Prod A Annis, toporary employo at $4.00 per day, 
Ril L.Berger, do 
Samuel L.Bromme, do 
Patrick H.Clifford,do 
N.8.Dockhan,do 
?.—.Dunecan, do 
Howard ?.¥ox, do 
Frank Glicker, do 
_ oo, = 

cast $ ekeatine, ee do 

fe 

as “sees 

“Ree 

B60 



Elmer G SeVering, sore rary employe at Ss 

do Leo F.Snith, 
ve Ne dag, . ig. 

F.¥.Thoupson, dy 
" : JuMbiteley, sc . % 

Dropped from Rolls, ba agile aa employe 3¢ $4.00 per day, Norqober 2: 

Promotions, 

Farnum St.John ,clerk at $1600 per autum, inorased to $1800 per Gnnun,vico ©.R.Whitney,transte 
Woverber lst, Otto W.luase, fireman in chaye at 

94.00 per day, inc reased to per ’ 
Toverber let. 6 7 rt, at Go sincresed and promoted “S adit Workman at $4.50 eer tage Bovenber 14th. 

Respecveurly, 

Superintendent, 

Decesber 5,191 

Director of Minty, 

Washington. 

Dimes barrow pastil. Nickels ajeric.salute. eat oper 704 
Cents acute canary. Unpaid dives gruel, 

Tickels admire, Deliveries nickels bottom, Cents comin. 

Angas 

‘Superintendent. 

Charge all inte 



a 
45 requested, I am enclosing fores Hos.61 and 637 . 

deposits ani purchases for the eleven nonths of 1919 and an 

estimate for Decender. 



Decesbor 6, 1919, 

Direotow! Mint, 

Washington. 

Dimes barre needy. Nickels rupid. Conte filter thirst. Puid dimes brick. 

Hickels nige alars. Cents surat wlagio, Uupald dimes gruel. Mekels 
convey. Deliveries nickels and cents each conta, 

annesr, 

Suje rintoadent. 

oe ea Tn Change Us 



pecenber §,1919. 

pirector of Mint, 

yash ing tone 

Gents mingle scalp. Paid dines ait 'y- 
pines barrow jorecy. Uiokels SUstye pomer) Unpaid dines gruel. Bickels 
nickels consa morser. cents odrire 

,  stexels uni conte each conit 

Agnear, 

guyerintesiente 

neticial business Goverment rates 
charge at Denver 



fe] 

Beowbor 9ch,I919, 

he Dirwetor of the int, | 
oe DO. | 

fire 

Anaworing your letter of Deserbe? the 5th,t un enclosin™ the 
bids of the Stearns-Rogur Manufacturing Company und Colorado Iron works 
Company for the now eyaijment desired for the swoops coliur. The articles 

Fequasted are chagked off in rod ink and ure as fellows; 

Stearns Roger Ute Co. | 

1-3 x 18" pall mili, 
iy sole screen attachment, ‘Bhs 

Pe Spithes sing’ plate, _ Br 

Total, 92,535675, 

Trusting that this wil! meet with your approval, I am 

_ 4 

¢ rip ~eciipndiin dit | 

Superintenient. | 



drector of ii bi or of MRR ton 

+ vickels cling conta ‘s Digs deaf Bice ls cline mut bras) Lnlay 
itckels Conia cénts adasi- 

rate ni SACs ats ad €10 sling tmpaid dimes enjoy ee 

- solix clelivez Surdes ok 
dines enjoye*d? ones Nee nickels conta 

C@its .dmir, 
m 147 

Juperintendent 

_ Governnensrate 
charge 5 int 

Decesbor 21,1929. 
f Director of Mint, z . ' 

) Washing ton, S ‘ iar © , or! vis 8S decarn, Ndat b ; ‘ om Pp: ines decanp, Mokels abrupt. Cents ath i ‘bobs Pala ¢ = =“ ae oe x - “ 

adorn b one eng % “tske Takole elftn elings conta alan Dipl dines ene , 
Nicke2 

ro A * times Deliveries niokels poms, ‘oonte atvire ; 
ad rit . ry 

F hs, ‘ 
> - i 

= 

Ofttet02 yuss, ey = S : Po : 

‘Shares wanting ee yma toy 
“At 

4 

‘opie 
re a 

= 
- ae 

+ 

J 

fa 



‘or 

me Phra hingtons 3. 
Shree 

J buve to roooment that the compensation of Pred W.Prawing, 

exiled workuan ut this Jastitution ot 04,00 per doy, 
ve Inoreqaed to 

24150 por day vithout change In dosignation 
and Wat the sane Le ef foe" 

tive from December 15th,1gA9- 
Wwepoottully, 

apertatentonts 



December 15,1919, 

Director Fen. 

Dines grange grate. Cents milady alarte grate. Pala dimen grate. Cents udmire. 
Unpaid dines conta. Nickels murat olaric, Delivertos dimes convoy. Cents 

conta, 



Lecen ber 16,1919. 

cal 

Forma] lettor aygroval texporury aj intents here refely Ang back to Bovenber 

datos Just received from Division oi’ Appointments states compensation three 

dollars fifty cents. My letter Now mber fwenty sixth t> Bureau stated four 
dollars per diem. en were cngaged at four dollar rate © ad have been twioe 
Paid at this rate. Wes impossible to siscure helpers ai wolters at less woney, 
ne Oo wk ns + rene nee a ne 



pecenber 16,1915: 

Direstor of Hint, 

Washington. 

Pines sorip pastil- Gente garble gense. Pall Qos darken jorscys cents 

acute adage. Unpaid nickels chair sluric.s Delivedgs dimes piledy + Conte 

copia 

official busin
ess, Government

 rates 

Charge US int at Denver'
s 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirs- 

ft bave to rotum bond prepared fo
r Josiah UeHotrish, Slee 

with the request thet the oncunt
 of the bond be male 65 000ymid 

Be 

in cone ancunt of the vend
e given by other clerks 1: t

he X & ® ByAee 

ment. 

Gs Sevesber 3rd Wont in ancuit $5
,000 was, requnsten SF = 

emution by Rizabeth .Leonant,c
lerk,but this bond has cet yor

 vem 

oupplied. 

I would request boud in a
mount $5,000 for exeoutio

n by Joseph 

‘WellLoom olor 



Leoorber 27th, 1919. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.c. 

Sir: 

T Buve to return bon prepare ror execution bySenjin Uy 
Phillipe, osablor,in amount $30,000,/ith the request tet In ligh thercer 
© bond be forwarded for his execution in mount $20,00 09 formerly attached 
to this position, 

T have also to recosmend thut bond le prepared for execution by 

ohn C.Wells,cuperintendent or sofulug.tn meant $20,000,: formerly obteta- 

ett Bea of $25,000,0 nov requires, 

A120 that bond be prepared for execution by Bawurd P.Loech,ahiet 

Glerk,in amount $20,000, .2 formerly obtained in lieu of $20,000 as now re 
quired, 

‘T have alwuys regarded those bonis as excessive und Lu nowise 

Strengthening the saferuards rejutcite to the pesitious covered and respon 
sMbiLities involved, me tendency of \ionding compables 42 to increase prem 

ee oe 



é 

appetient tng tho Taluos iu their care 60 long oe they aro tumpellet to 

py Be premiue of guid Donde, lr. Jwood bello ce tine in De past thirty 

F aaa the only claim mado by the Donv: maint on « dowd Lig company to cover 

ihe dishonesty of an ouploye was for S2i4ed4, in the onne of one Dakin, & 

refinery employe who served & enitentiary ventendes th, that period thous- 

ands of dollare have beon paid ponding cobper {ow bere efpremive ond till 

no decrease in the rate will be entertained wy these agenocles - quit the 

reverses 

Qespectrully, 

Superi v tendent. 



344. 

Deoesbor 18th, 2914. 

the Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

Our stock of standard silver dollars is nearly exhausted 

and as we have considerable inquiry from the banks for this éenomi- 

pation, I have to request that you canse to be shipped to this in- 

stitution $2,000,000 of theese ooins,prefereably thee which have mot 

denn circulated,if Sveileble. 

Resprotfuny, 

The Director of the Mint, 
+ De, 

Sime 

T have to recommend that the designetion end compensatica 

Of George H.Suith be chenged from melter at $4.50 par day to captain 

Of the watch at 41400 per amum, effective from date of oath. 
Since the death of the former captain of the wateh some years 

See this position has been vacant but the necessity for its re-esteblish 
ment comments iteslf in connestiog with « proper supervision of the 

Jarge uusber of Visitors to the mint. Mr. Smith is an eergetio and ; 

Capable exploye whose service bas extented over many gears ant untgr 
detail for some weeks to this position hes given utmost £8 iseotion, 

1 Wwast tis recommeniation will mest with your OBO is, 

Respectfully, 

= * 

»/ \o—_ er A . eal. 

eqnainn, , 



Director of Mist, 

Baehington. 

Dimes ealix sfrice locket. Wickels excore mercer. Cents frigié rogue. 

Paté dimes cimes adagio ri
c. Miokele sdmive pestil. Cente conia grate. 

atmive. Deliveries dimes ailedy, nic
tels ont cents sch 

conia. 
cnpear, 

duper intendmet . 

Sopa” 

thie 

Director of Mint, 

WJashingtone 

Dimes freak proker jersey. Rickels gaunt m
aroere 

ivers tapeid ea
nte 

Paid dines aleric brick. Nickels papetas. 

peliyorios dimes miledy- nickels an 

official pusiness,Go
vernment rates 

Charge ’U.S¥int at Denver. 
’ , st y or TD 

convoy. 



B/¢ 

December 23, 1919. 

Director of mt 
Wash ington 

Digs shift Africa locket niokels tenor cente deuphin 

parry paid decs bucket grinte nickels and cents each elarm unpeid 

Cents surat feliveries dimes carden nickels conia. 

Annear 

Supt. 

Charge ’. a. Bint. 

Director of Mint, 



December 2,914. 

Direstor of Mint, 

Wash lag toc. 

Dimes emsiny ofries jereey- Higkels opiate wallow. Coats dauphin ommgs+ 

Paid diese calis brid Biewels brupt elem. Dapald conte sonia. Delivery
 

dines cordon. 
annear, 

Guperint ondest. 

official vestancs Oumarenens 
rete. 

charge U.S.Mist Deover> 

beaver December 27th, 1929. 

Director of Kint. 
Sask ington 

Do yon wish Overting continual afte
r January’ tirete 

' Annee.” 
el wte 

se "| 



Decewser 27 1919 

DiRecTOR OF MINT, 
Wash 1 HG TOR 

DIMES SHOUT BRAZIL SALUTIE NICKELS OPIATE JERSEY CENTS 

DAUPHIN ODDITY PAID DIHES SCOUT HEEDY NICKELS CONTA 

MERCER UNPAID CENTS COHIA DELIVERIES DIMES CaRDEN 

HICKELS CONIA. 
AHHEAR 

SUPERINTERDERT 

GoveRnment RATE, 
aRGe U, § MINT, DER VER 

December 29,1919- 

pirect* of Mint, 

washington. 

panes endoss brasid Locket, Mickel. calit adorn cling: Cente dauphin 

sanity. Pata dines CFO Mokels exalt, Conte comtts os 

periverion dines cardens BIS ang conte each conte 

Ee et 

“guperintendent. 4 



’ peceber 30tR, 1919 

i 

ma D.C. 
$ir:- . 

tare Brose official bond? .¢ the foagwing 

ployees of this “etity 

George Borstadt,Jr., “5,900 Deted Decembe. goth, nig. 

Willien u Bush, 5,000 De wth, * 

jones Ball, ~~ & ne, * 

Paul Relempel, 1 ath,” 

pillias H.Bodinson, a “tn, * 

pespectfully, \, 



=@ 
~~ 

= ~~ 

December 5let,1919- 

fhe Director of the Mint, 
Wash ington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

To enable me to meet the expenditures of thie institution 

for the month ending January Jlet,1920, 1 huve to request that you 

cause a requisition to be dram upon th
e Secretary of the Treasury 

against the sppropriatiom for the support of this institution for the 

fiacel year ending June 30th,1920
,in the following amounts with wh

ich 
/ 

I am to be held accountable unier my bond dated July 1st,2917: 

Salaries of Officers and Clerks, $ 2,500.00 

Wages of Worknen, 15,000.00 
| 

Increased compensation aliowed, 2,000.00 

Contingent Expenses, 000 .00 | 

fotsl, $ 25,500.00 



“>Cs*7 
: . sv 

Decerbe r Seer9, 

The Dircotor of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirs- 

Tho superintendent of the U.3.Assay Office at Ine 

York advises me that he hus « large blower for which he bes 

no use and as this institution could use this blower to gooa 

advantage,I would appreciate it if you would authorise the 

ebipment of the blower here,the freight charges to be paid 

from our contingent appropriat:ion. 

Respectfully, 

Super intendont. 

Director of Mint, 

value coinage December - Dimes three hundred ani thirtews tousset, 

Gonqgg, Mickels one undredi twenty two thousent Wo Bares dollars, 

Cents D)%y thousand nine hravtred dollars, Total tive Wr saved twenty 

six thouss™l ©) req dol lant. 

armesr, 
supe? sntendent. 

ofticis 1 pusiness,05¥srupen: rete. 
Charge U.S Hint St Denver, 



Decender 51,1919- 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Dies auason group brasil. Nickels euterpe brick. Cents picket locket. 

Pald dines Drigk. Deliveries dines feast. Nickels sephyr, Cente light, 

Annear, 

Superintendent, 

OfVielsl busicess,Governnoat rate. 
Ghargo V.3.Mint at Denver. 



January 35,1920 

Director of Mint, 

washington. 
- Cents oodles uaunoh - 

toneil - Nickels Baset® —- Bo delivery: Dimes repute blanch cents murat. 

peta Atnss conin brick - Hisbele stare - Unpaid 
annear, 

guperintendente 

official pusiness Government rater 
Charge U.SaHint at Denver: 



id 

{oe pear
ing even date 

girt~ ie 

i have to enclose oath of off 

of Clittord 
ghones Roverts, temporary helper at this inssivar 

tion. 
gospectfullys

 

gape rinten
dente 



January 5% ,1920- 

‘De Director of the Mint, 

Wasbington, 2.0- 

sirt~ 

I have to enclose the resignation of Baward 0.Twlin, 

which I have aocepted 

laborer at this {nstitution 4t $5.00 per day, 

to take effect at the close of business this day. 

Respectfully, 

superintendent. 

286 



4 January 6th, 1980. 

fee Director of the Hist, 
Washington, D.°. 

fine- 

Will you Kindly place 4» order for this inetitution 

for forty tons electrolytic copper ingots to be used in miner 

00 Anme 6. 

My "etal fund balance te today $29,128.72 which wil} 

take care of the paywent for nickel when this is received and 

will be sufficiently increased by tae time this copper order 

is filled to sover ite prompt payment. 

Respectfully, / 

the low bridge eastern ingot 

- for this order only. 
P.S. If now evailadie,! would prefer 

discussed in my letter of Sovember the 12th, 



389 

duranry 70h 41920. 

mer es, 
Sity~ 

1 have this day appointed, subject te your upproval, Mieherd 

fh. Gakeen & temporary helper ut this institution with compensation st 

the Pate of $4.00 per diy,offective from this date. 

Por® Wo.2166 - Information os the personnel + is herewith en 

closed. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent - 

ctaneary 7+1920- 



@ shee © 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D0. 

Sirs 

1 have to enclcse oath of office beating even date 

of Richard XN. Saxmn,ton porary helper at this institution
s 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent + 

— 



samunry Bthy 1980» 

oO Tinaton, 3. 
Sirt- 

T have this day opyointed,subject 
to your approvals 

yrod i, Parker s tenporary helper ot this institation with oo
m 

pensation at the rate o
f $4.00 per duy,ettestive

 tip this Geter 

yorm Nio.2166 ~ Information as to the per
sonnel ~ ts 

herewith enclosed. 

Respectfully, 

wee Scents 
Sirs- 

I have to enclose oath of office bearing eve
n date of 

Prod H.Parker, tenporary helper at this institutions 



the Diriiter Gf Be Hint, 

Sirte 

I have to advise that the following changes wore 

made in the personnel of this inetitution during the moath of 

Degember , 19191 

» eis ieuamad 

| Kiedinger ,wotabmn ot yA Tao. let- 

duster 7, Biola Hiogeld tengo 7 per day, Dec. ist. 

UH, Isett, Dec. ist. 

Promotions. 

Pred ¥.Frewirz,skillod workman, inareased frum $4.00 
per duy to $4.50 per day, peo. 15th. 

Res tgenttict 

menest A, Laylon di lper at Wwe por tay, Tete ATE 

Se 

a Director of Mint, . ’ F 

» — £ j n a 4 

an 7” ‘ei el! ented j 
pee ” ; er a 

{men abase OF ox . x , + 
‘ee tn 4 Unpaid conse imes ans 

a 184 ay grates Mick con
 auteye oom nts co vial ez. ‘f

e 

ye peliveries nickels 8 oo ani outs eos z 
a : * 

—_— 



January 9,1920+ 
Utrug ide \ 

ihe 

| 

_ -Direstor of Mint, 

| Dimes rouge aceeie 
tones}. Bickels oarien adorn rapid. Conte leoch jersey+ 

Paid dimes brasil di
tty. Wickels alario jersey. Cents canard slarie 

Unpaid 

nily peliveries nickels a
nd cents each conlts 

Annear, 

guperintendent. 

rute. 

Shige Uaint Derr 

January 10,1920- 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Dias hncsitigare evtse, Tiebols alarm. cn a
m 

| 

j 

‘ Aun ear, 7. { 

‘iy 
7 

Sena es prea 



~*~ mle 

, Lipester of the turt, 
Warhtahia, 9%. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sts 
} um enolosing you « letter from the U.5.Railroad 

Administration «ni a receipted bill for $11.30. at the time I 

Yeft for cur last meeting in San Prancisco,I presented ay traas- 

portation orders at the office in Denver and was informed that 6 

one face thaket would cost $44.20 and that a round trip would cost 

955.50,s0 I requested a round trip ticket,mking a saving of $52+90 

on the trip. (Whatever transportation orders J hud left were return- 

e& to Washington. It seems to me that I should ve reimbursed for 

this $12.50. If you think the clain 4s just I will thank you to 

take the matter up with the Treasury Department and advice me of 

what actiun they desire to take. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent + 



Direstor of the Mint, 
al matagten, DOe 

Siri- 

1 have to request that 20 paire of Que Gent ovinage 
ditee de manufsctured and forwarded to this institution s* soon 

ue convenieut. 

Respectfully, 



{he Director of the Mint, 

washingto
n, DGe 

Sirt- 

January yeth, 1929 

I have to enclose 
ot’ricial ponds duly exeouted of the 

following employees of this iristitution
s 

paniel Brady, 
gates December 318t,191%s wr % 9 

zarl G.Bell, 
« January 3rd, 2920s 

a’ 

william G.Campdell, 
» December 15th,1919 é ayer 

James Coin, 
bd January Sth.) 

« 13,000. 

gawin C Ford, 
» January Ot, ' 

z 

oscar Hinrichs, » January 8th * ; hese 

Peter Kiedinger. 
» January bees a . 30006 

pd e Kenned
y, : : td, ye . 5 ,000+ 

Care cwsinstrom = tae * . to 

Elisabeth w.Leo
nard, . 

" - 30,000- 

Benjamin H»Fnil11PS. 
« Janey 

albert Wellobinson, « peommer 15tb,1999» - 3 

yarn gt-
John, 

bd Qotzver 2n
d, 4 ° 5000+ 

January 5th,
 1920, the 



Jenmuary 15,1920. 

pyector of Mint, 
Washington 

Dimes vigil grate. Nickels coila aclorn oddity. Cents sigzag intact. paid 

dimes grate. Nickels conta alarms. Cents conia abuse. Delivery nickels conia. 

Annoar, 

Superintendent. 

official pysiness, Gove
rnment rate. 

Charge U.S.Mint at Denver 

ct 
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THE MINT OF THE Untred STATES AT DENVER, 

OFFice OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 

January 14, 1929. 

The Director of tm Mint, 

Washington, D» C- 

L have your letter of Januar'y 10th regarding the settlement of the 

Refinery. We will start at once and make arrangements tor a settle- 

ment, but under the circumstance © I do not 866 how we o@. make @ set- 

tlement or have a satisfactory © heck at this time, hecause it will be 

impossible for me to get our aweisps opereted on in time to pt a eet~ 

tlement. The Supervising Architevot has been repairing the swepe 

cellar, and at this time it is pr‘actically torn to pisces, ant we 

any sweeps for this fisoal year. It 

e on these sweeps pefore the Super- 

You can readily see that s 

ly might not get within « 

thousand ounces of the correct revaul.t under the sbove conditions. Be 

settlement is of any value unlest! it; ie thorough and complete. If 

this settlement could be delayed for ® couple of months, until about 

we could get it in good shape. 

have not been able to operate on 

will be impossible for us to operat 

vieing Arohitect has completed hi.s works 

settlement would not be complete or possib 

the middle of April or first of !May,, 

The netinery has beg r
unning :in sinet-slase S

APP SH T° Der 

had no difficulties 
of any kind thin year. ur. Mateon has given

 it hie 

personal attention all the time, ani our produgt of gold und eilver hee 

heen the very best we have ever had
 aince I have ‘deen wit

h this ineti- 

tution. om i eee
 

or could be conducted i
na ene 

oe ee oH Pe: 

mw
. 



3Y6 

MINT OF THE UNITED grates AT penver 

Orrice OF THE QyPERITEN
DENT 

hrector 
« 

check unless 4t could be & most thorough and complete one, andi you oan 

gondit Lone that it will be impossible 
to do this 

the repaire in the sweepe osllar will 

done vefore tis 
see from the apove 

by the middle of February, peca use 

not have been completed. 
These repairs would have been 

pad weather: 
However, 

1 nave requested 

Mr. Mateon ts start & clean-UP> and will sweit your further instructions.
 

1 will thank
 gou to kindly yet se know if y

ou wien me to con- 

tirue thie cleatruP umier the atove circumstances
 - 

Yours very trulys 

setsiintity 
waco an 18 wee

ny = 90 SEN
T 

condition
s and oblign.s 



Jeauary jth, 1920- 

The Director of the Mint, 
washington » DG 

Sirt- 

1 have the honor to advise that I have 
appointed, 

pusation at the sate of 4.00 per day, their othe of Off%00 
being dated Junusry 13th ant 14th, respectively 

porn fo.2166 - Information as to the persennel - 1 

enclosed herewith for each sypointrent. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



January 16,1920. 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Please expedite dies requested on twelfth instant and also forward soon 

as possible twenty pairs additional one cent dies and twenty pairs nickel 

dies, 

Superintendent. 

Jan. 16, 1920, 

Raabe” & a Mew 

T have to request « eredit of $1,000, sntependens | 
CniD Pine toe gine en ash smth SADR dae 



Biers Dewver, Colerate, 

aurend, Ads, i 

Raker, F.d., 

Beakind, Parry, 2 

eget, ¥.5., 
Gell, Marl c., 

Welknap, Pret b., 2 50 

| eretmic, George,Jr., 6 

Soutwell, f.!., 

Bowen, W.¥., 

Bowers, ¥.7., 

Brady, Dentel, 

Brierley, G.F.¥., 

Bucher, George J., 

Sash, Fu. 

Butler, S.D., 

~ & ~ Swan evew @u 

| 
Caldwell, 3.2., 

Campbell, 3.6., 
Cobdey, J.5., 

Cogan, 7.0., 

Donahue, J.7., 

RBRHAHBKEKRCOMRs RSL EY 

3 
: 

: 
5 



%4 ‘ Viet 
Denver, Colorado, 

Decenber 41929 

Bue, Fle, 
1 4 

Rurd, Joseph, 
Krueger, ©.x., 

Kielinger, Peter, 
Kemnedy, Kate §., 

layton,B.d., Resigned, December 4th, 
Lease Otto Wy, 

FIRERYS 

é § 

‘S.'s Bees 

2 

WESSSs  SEEESE os Essisstissss 

aa 
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The Director of the Kint, 
Washing ton ' ve. 

Sirs 

I have te revomnund thot Pranels Wermwanw. +. appoin
ted 

@ helper ~« thig institution with compensation at the rate or $5.50 

per day and that thd cane ve undo effective ftom the 28th instans. 

Ur. Tucker's name has been selocted from the eligible 

List furitahed me by the District deeretary of the 12th U.d.0ivi1 

Service at San Frunciaco, 

For 2266 - Inforsation s¢ to the persommel - herewith 

enclosed. 

Meepectfully, 



sanuary 21st,1970. 

The Director of the Rint, 
Washington, D.c, 

Sirs- 

I received your telogran yestorday 48 follows; Take up immediately 
with representative Supervising Architect necessity of Getting sweeps cellar 
in operation by February first. Vire result conference", 

I took the matter Up with the representative of the Supervising 
Architect yesterday and with the Contractor this morning and just wired you Met Ge soutractor thought he ould mke arringments to tet ue have the Sweeps collar by Pebruary first {f the weather permitted. The weather today 4s very 0014 and be cammot pou concrete when it ie freezing as it would spot) Same, It wil) Sake us at least fifteen days tise to operate on the material 

Se shove taemmation tat She Sins ot witch io Oanl sters thn cmpepe’ sation will depend entirely upon the weather which is very uncertain this time of the your, Hf We settlement could be delayed until Uarch Ist, 1t seem to ume AO Would Vo Potten 26 fan ne us eno teikerned saints alle We have not operat. ot on ANY OWED for this fisea) year, T expected to start imudiately on com 



ae Dc. 

gir:- 

T have to request that you will purchase for this 

institution forty tous “lectrolyti
c copper ingots to be omployed 

in minor coinoge. 
e 

I would prefer that this shipment
 be mds up of the 

Company + 

uy yetel fund balance £6 LMy 
927,720.06 whith 522 

gare for wi mata) purchases prior 69
 19 srder wd roses snout 

6,000 ratance waleh will te wo
re than MEFFICLOIY Aoresgod 0 

caxe care of this purchase by the tine of tte
 arrival, 



TANUUTY 22900, 
Director of Mint, 

Dimes offend elute. Nickels modity acacia pasti), Cmts he dag’ 
bible. 

Super intendens, 

Offioial business Government rate. 
Charge U.9.Mint at Denver. 

kint, | ” aie. DC. \ 

To enable me to meot the expenditures of this ’ 
for the month onding February 29th,1920,f buve to request that you 

will cause a requisition to be drum sgsinet the Pe \ the support of this institution for tho fiscal year ending June 30th, J 
1920, tn the following snounts with which T an to be charged under 
my bond dated July ist,3927) ’ | 

Salaries of Officers aad Clery 



he 

= Directoror the Mint, 

D.C, 

Sirt- 

I ha¥eto enclove the official bonds o
f the Peqowing employees 

of this institutia; 

Georg? F.WBricrley, Dated December 11th,1919, amount $,000 

Tames W. Cobbey, * January 7th, 1920, * —§ 000 

William N. Dardis, * Jamary 17th, ” "5,000 

avadoe L.Pribourg, * Jemary 9th, * " 10,000 

Josiah M. Hetrich, * Jenwery 16th, * " 5,000 

Joseph W.uillsom, “ Januury 14th, * * — §,000 

John B.Phillips, " cetobor 2th, 1919, “ 2,000 

Marshall H.White, » January 19th, 1920, "= 5,000 

oes cide 

7 ener C04 

Superintendent. 



Te Director of the wint, 
ie DC. 

Sire 

Thave to request that 12 coptes of blank form 

Pie Tipmaniht ealarios end wages ‘attr tekth af eas 

be furnishet for the use of this institution, 

Respectfully, 

« ie 

Superintendent. 



4tt 

January 25,1925, 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

fn re your letter twenty sixth instant copper order twenty second instant Ile 

im addition to previous orier. Plerse expedite both us much as convenient, 

nnear, 

Superintendent. 

Official business,Government rate. 
Charge U.Sdint at Denver, 

Jamary 29th, 1920, 

Te Director of the Miat, 
Washington, D. 0. 

Dear Sir;- 

T Feuret very wth to inform you Of the death of Ur 4.S.uhitaher, 
one of the clerks in this institution. 

Er-Whitaker was been In the mint service since July Sth, 1895, ana 

nas rendered good and efficient semtice. we wus © most loyal cite 
seen snd & (00d Gleam mas in overy FeSpOct al the covernnant lose, 

S most competent employe in the death of lr Whitaker. 
Re mas dincat sovouny ax 7OArs Of age When Be [sesh te, tr, oryas 

Unknown today. 

>), toa Yor 2 3g 
—. —\ 

Superint onion , . 



Janvary 23, 1920 m 

Director of Mint, 

yaph inysto 

Dimes news] grete. Kickels ebryo & ario target. Cente mismute aAng Lo 

olerm. 

amear, 

Guperiatendest. 

officts) businesa, Government rute- 

Charge U.Bdlint 4% Denver. 

Samuary 50th, 1929. 

Tho Director of the Lint, 

Washington, DL. 

sirse 

L have to enclose oaths of prfice of the following tem 

porusy employess at ‘this inetitution: 
} 



Jamvury 50tR, 192% 



January 51,1920. 

Director of Mint, 

Washingten. 

Goinage for Jamary > Dines forty eix thousand three hundred dollare, 

Wickels one hundred thirty thousand dollars, Cent» one hundred fifteen 

thousand dollars, otal, two hundred ninety one thoumnd three hundred 
dollars. 

Anhneuar, 

Superintendent. 

ange Cobain a ae 



Jamuary 31,1920. 

Washington. 

tter thnsil. Kickels gantry “laric locket. Cents oracle 

SLAW 

innear, \ 

Supe ci ntemiant. 

¢ - ru, te. 

‘oe AY t . 

a7 

oa wt ‘ ytter “ 

> 



Jamary 31:'t 91920. 

of the Mint The Director a 

Sire 

1 have to enclose oath of office bearing date of 

January 20th,1920,pf Prancis W. Tucker, helper of this instiq ' 

tution. 

oe Diventae ot oe a 

Sirs- 

There deing a vacancy in tle slorigal foros at Gus 

Institution owing to tho death of Lr, AeSqMhiteker,clork at 

$2,000 per anus 1 dame to rocorsand the Inceeuse in the salaries 
of the following clerks: 

Oscar Hinrichs, clerk 

J.Ueiil Lion, 
Pred D. 



the Mint, 

” 
ph oi 

yo . 

+ nexe. to enordon 
nti: oH aetstee/ ah t

ie SITS 

enployeat 3* this anstitut
ilon. 

q,gnith,capteis os’ the
 wateh, da ted January 

let, 3920. 

George 

pap donne 
on ante ot Me

 a mann 

gra. 

Lewis J.Sniths de 
‘4 

geen H.Maitney, o© 
mk 

oiver B.west™n +4 

rpspectful lye 

*@@s oo? 4 



he Nin 
. RH. 

Siri 

Phave to onclote the offidtal bond of Patr
ick Iya 

exoouted I the pon) mun of 35,000 and Vearing d
ate of Degenbor 

4th, 1919. 
Rospoetfully, 

Pobraary 5rd hae 



Pebruary 51,1920, 

The Director of the 

Witatn. so, 
Sir:- 

Thee to advise that 7 Deve auppinted, stbjeet 
* your approval, 1. following toordiy HEAEa 

inst eation with coFnsation at the rate of $4.00 per day, 

from date of oO), , 

Gwen Heuhitny 
Fund S, Berger, a 

Lewis J.amith, 4 Sra. 

Oliver XWeldean, “ 



a. ar “9 ow 9A 

Pebrusry 3r4,1920. 

The Dirvetor of the uxt, 
Washington, 0.0. 

Sir:- 

I have to retuirn herewith the official blank form of 

bond prepared for execut lon by Georye X.Snithymelter,in the sum 

of $5,000, with the reque:st that another blank be prepared in 

the sum of $3,000 for signature by Ur.Smith ss captain of the 

Watch, his designation having bees changed on the lst instant. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



February 5,1920. 
Firector of Mint, 

Washingten. 

iT have had Orville Harrington helpef at this institution arrested 
for stealing gold anodes, the arrest was made by Rowland K.Goddaré 
Storet Service Operative here in Denver. The stolen gold hae been 

Teturned. Letter follows. 

Annear, 

Qfttotas pusinees Oeverneent sate. 0 Sen 

Peraary 5419206 

Divector of Bint, ; 

Washington. 
ra es 

‘od eT aa * , 

p ra dane ie eae 
~~ 



fod mary 5.1920, 

Director of Mint, 

Wash ington, 

Harwinton wae artested inst nig ht 4° he left the mint by Septet! Series 
Mie Ge Neing sanfeses gold anos) was found in his posnet, Oengidien il 
stealing with secret service rm to hi where other 

mere fe abu Aaa) cdiaod cael 2 be hina crsien pes veadvaier cna to mint. “Boliiere'wo have 

that was etolen. fas worked tn refinery eiuck’ Sen er lusty ee hone 
ly worked fn rolling room for thre» and half years, Had been under suspleton 
for Severs) days. 

Annes .r, 

Superixtendent, 
Offictal business Corerment io 
Charge U.3.Mint at Denver, = 



Pooruary 5t.%419%+ 

fhe Director of the
Mint, 

Wehingtor, 2D 

Mirs- 

pp requested in your telo
gram of thic dete, 7 an 

enclosing sopy of ry letter to
 the Bureau tenant thing te 

resignation of Horba
rt DBartlett,forser 

@itied Sonam 

at this institution
. 

Regarding the formal aocep
imce of Barthetste rosie 

nation, it does not appear fron
 our Clee that ons wan reselt= 

oi here. 

me fee net ae wot ee
 



Pobruary 6th, 1120. 

Dc. 

ur, Whitaker died on 



Pooruury 6th, 19:76 

Tw Lirector og 

Sirt- 

Referring to Departront letter cf th
e et inetant 

edvising no (at on January 30
th the Gecrwury approved the 

apppintwant ¢f febert Weucallicter and
 Jule T.tandereidon, 

comptiinty takers at wate inetitncio
n sh compgpsation # 2° 

mace of Auusp per aay, 1 b
eg to coll leeintion tom 2

0Ms OF 

rancawy THih eebettting whose appoinberks fo
r your ANTS 

wa as wee tenses a Se ree RTE! TS 

Secrstary be amended socording?’* 

> 

ee eo We 
- o 



February 7.2920. 

Director of Mint, 

wat ington. 

Please furnia s s90n as convenicmt twenty five pairs dime and wy 

ovverse quert: dollar dies. 

Amnear, 

Superintendent. 

official vuss,Goverument rato. 

Charu? U.S itd at Denver. 



Cove ru 

s U.! Chaz ¢ 

out Bines 
5. 

=. 

7 

¢ 

spare 

vot. 



Yabrurerg 10: %h,1920. 

‘The Director of the Fint. 
Waehingtou. D.C. 

Dear Sirs~ 

I hae your letter of Pebr wary 6th ragurding the osthes of tm> 
&pp roval 

pory emploes. We huve nol; zot neowived i of the following 

eenpary Gyployes, fut the y started to work at the date set opposite 

the] named. 

Pu sBerger Ved 54,1920. Lewis J.Jmith Feb a a 
Owdl.Whitmey Feb 28,1920 Oliver 7 Weldeman 1929. 

Thamen were put to work 27 account of vasametes due to the flu. I 

bated from 15 to 15 men : sick for the last ten days oF two weeks, 

1 were neccessary for » ti) sead the nates in the regular way I 

clie have bad to discontirc me some of the operations as it takes about 

téays to make an appoints ent in the regular way. I have to send the 

nego Sun Prnaciseo and i: tur they send to you aad then it is trea. 

w@t to we. In an merger wey you can cee it is impossible for w te 

k@pnming unless there si scce way to fil] vacancies. There 6 man 

di ofok list today. I a: writing this letter myself betar ve I have 

apiographer or typewriteor fim the building. They @re al". sick. Denver 

@1 of flu,grip and col ds smd every institution i» tam is running 

Sof exployes. T do met wish to violate any of the rules of the 

GB ant trust ng expla catia Le satisfuctary- 

Siete 



The Director of the hint. 
Waakingten.D Ce 

Dear Sis; : 
ur RiK.Goddard ,Searet: Service agent in Change at Deuver 

ealied thie morning and hui the gold.anodos that were £9" 
covered from Orville H arrington photographed. He tnformed 

At wes neccessary to hises tis foe us evidence af the Ari
as 

Tum calling your attemtion te this matter because OF » 

sareuter Ye) 179 wer date of Tumansy 610,3900> 

Upter the ctrounstances 11 some to ne this te aot «vite 
lation of the onters in this circular letter. fs 

ware Very trys | 

: we 7 an el 

»* 



) 

Lanver Colorado veb 14tis3920- 

“tice 
Will be ready for Mr Wirth to start on Murch Piret. Delay cuused by 

sickness of clerks. 

Annear, 

change Vasant 

Februrary 1/\thnl920- 

att a 
sir;- 

ne I hiave to enclose an oftotal bond in the penal am of $5.000<80 

of this institution. | 



a >» 



Director of the Mint. 
Washington. D.C. 

ie 2 

I wish to recommend the temporary uppointment of Mr F.¥. 

Saith as machinish in plaoo of Marl dell restened. Go) Sf * 
Under date of Feb 12th the Secretary of the 12th Civil 

Service District has euthorised « temporary appointment 

of machinist in the absence of an eligible list. 

af wie me 2” 
‘Superintendent. — 



- + 

; The Director of tho Mint 
é Wehingtos, D.C. 

Sirt- 

I have *o @nelose oth of office of Carl 

Hdiruegor, clerk, bearing Qsse of Pepuarz 16th, 1020. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

& Mise 



February 2lst,1920, 

The Director of the int, 
Washington, D.c. 

Sir:- 

I have your letter of Pobcuary’ 17th regarding the the closing 

of the refinery st this institution until] August lst. At the time of 

our recent conference,during your last wisit to Denver, I recommended 

to you that it would be to the best interests of this institution and 

also tho Goverument to close the refinery until August the lst after we 

had completed our present cleanup. 1 mude this recommendation because ' 

cur bullion deposits have been so very [Light during the last six or 

eight months. IE we had continued the jrofinery watil the cod of the P 

fiscal yoar,we would have almost exhacs'ted our eupphy of baiitons = 

as the refinery Wind angst et wy wih te embed to ent 7 

for the next fhaonl Fhe, “= ae Rd 
| Lh 8 ae 

os biases - 

_ 

44 
Wa 

= ul " 
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aPeaS 

viv 

oar?s 

Febvrvary 
21st, 120

 

the Director of the Mint, 
@ashington, D.o. 

Sirs=- 

I have to sivise that the following sbanges were made in 

the personnel of this institution during the month of January ,1920! 

appointwentss 

G.f.Roberts, temporary helper at $4.00 Per aay, January {- 

R.u.Saxran, 40 

rs 

fu.Parker, do 
: 

a.Weucallister, 40 
: ie 

5.2 Yauverslice, 
7 

2.P swadley, do 
Z 

i.LeKoonig, 
do 

‘ 

francis Wi. pucker, helper at
 $5+5° per days 

Dropped frow Tolls. 

Lataorcen, tempora
ry helper ot &4-00 D

er Se z fe. 

£.J Buff, do 

‘ r 

G.F.iegold, do 

Resignation 
. 

E.C.tuehin, borer st $5.00 por “a7, 
ed 

Deceased. aoe 

2eures 



nn ' 2 , 

February 20th,1920, 

Te Diwector of the Kint, 
D.6, 

Sire 

I have to sdvise that under dave of February 5th, 2920, 

I desued « forlough and rating mri to Karl G.5011, akilled workman 

at this institution @& $5.00 per day, 42 “cordonce With Seotion 2, 
Rule 3,0442 Service Rogulet tons, his ruting dotag as follow, 

workmanship 100; Conduct 100- 
Respectfully, 

Fa a 



Pelrurary 25th,19@0. 
Tho vector of the Eint. 
WasBngton, P.-C. 

Bw 3ir;- 

I received your telegram 1.st evening «2 follows;- 

"Referring to letter nineteenth receive! recommending appointment 
temporary machinist ,oan ae se ee 
I wired you reply yosterday evening as follows by night letter;- 

“Pelegramn relative 

I have five vacancies here at this tine ,one of then 4
 machinist. here 

Ate none of the refinery mem who oun fill t
he b12] as 4 mach! —— 

the tintane- refinery. 4s shut dom Twisd 
to a2] te mew machinery 12 

sea: eas Oates cag séowme yao Wed 
umananocy aw Ore Th, 

) be neccessary 60 regal? nim
. gg tin: seotienny sagen cot

s 20 aa TEES 

as the old ones have been in
 50 pong ey nave started to

 leat mare 19 

aise cue work in the Coining deeimugnt
 to doybll these improvement? 

| 

vieit to make these 
| 



Witil tho refinery starts. wr. ‘Smith vhon I have recommended for tempor- 

Sry Sppotutment is 4 skilled ‘machinist. 

4 few days ago f recomended the appodutuent of a tr, Igmn for pore 

manent appointment as helper. The recommendation was sent through the 

Civil Service Seoretary at San “rane tsoo. T sent this recommendation be« 

osuse Ur. lynn informed no that he hod hud some experience as a mohinist 

but was not # skilled workman. Tale thio recommendation thinkig it 
would be impossible for me to get a machinist. Later ¥r.Smith mag appli- 

cation and being © skilled workman,T thought he could £122 the 42° much 
better until such time as the Civil Service Commission would have an elf- 
Glvle list for muchinist. I wil] ack you to kindly hold up tr, Iymnts 

Sppolutment until later on in the year. 

~, trully ’ | 

th fee COn-ignte cela . | oe Y¥ . 

| 



> Director of the Mist, 
Washington, .C. 

Pee 

T have to request that ons set of cutters for dressing 

pitting machines for esoh of the following denoninetions be for 

eyrted to this institution as early so oonventents 
Ralf Dollars. 

Cents. 



"1 

Pobrusry 25th,1920+ 

tha Director of the Hint, 
washington, TC- 

Sirre {netitution 

do castle me to weet the oxpenditures 
of Cit 

stam canis eek ees 3108s Tae Ce 

soi ak “eapen a: rogisastien to 00 Md BIST Ba 



—s Le 

Feb ruary af. th,
 1926 

The Direotor of the “int, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirse 

X have to recommend that Alien X.Wedd, ot proved 

employed in the Guatodiun's Service at the Pout orice Byilding 

in this oity,do transfeirred to thie institution to the position 

of laborer with compensation ot the rate of $5.00 per day, vice 

E.C.Tunlin,resigned, same %0 bo effective from date of oath. 

I enclose lotter under date of February 25th frou the 

Custodian assenting to this transfor and also application from 

Allen U,Webd in tho premi 885s 

Respectfully, 



Jobo xy 27th ,dg20- 

sped fi rrorde| to this 
pare hava ere ti] yor 

4 Pict ld. f pewe? 
wih * he 

Ree penttall ’ 

\ettle Surerti ote 



— 

February 20,1920. 

Director of Mint, 
Wah ington. 

Value of coinege for Febmuiry - Quarters ainety five thousand dollar.*s 

Dimee one hundred seventy five thousand dollars; alakels fitty foor 

thousand seven hundred dol.lurs; cents fifty nine thensand dollars. Tote] 

three hundred eighty three thousand sever hundred dollars. 

Annear, 

Super intendent. 

Official business Government; rate. 
Charge U.Sdint at Denver. 



ff om It Nay Oomvere* 

gre beter of this letter - Mr, Babdanger ~ hes boon 
exployes iy Wie institution for sbovut threv mnths. Kis servions 

wore (ory setiotnotory and { darre fivusd bie t Des very compettnt 
and eftiotent youlg met oni tase: muri pleasure 13 recomemding bis 
to uny one requiring thd\servine ¢ o:/ # min of thie kind, 

‘ 

Bw pe: wstendent, 



- 

pobsuary 26tb,1920- 

mone Ooh rotary s12th U,B0ivii Serviee District, 
Ban Ppunofacy,,\Jali fornia, 

Dene sivir | 

; 1 un writing you regswisng’hir, Simmel L
e Duvidson who way appotased 

09 un mglaasified taborer Ot this institution on J
amuary 6th,1914- Since 

Judy tt, 292h edu MAb veon working itn Hh pulling r
oam doiee » belpente wette 

J have found hin vexy oftictens st cor potent a
ud it there ds any way I could 

bore nun prenoeed fw 6 beipar withe ut violating aty rile of
 Ge Civil SRr¥io® 

I would 2ike to de so» f think
 be / hss gamed @ promotion of this kindy Kis 

fapse of » now max could poast
dly Pee 1 

do nob wish to seu for me obsgsbien 21.00 tn o
nder give hie # prempeles peswe 

bio mone ehght ngt be ene of Ghd minee opr
pisted. It there are any mgyertions 

you oon mabe fa prenete Mrabor
isnve vo she spsitiin of 

preciaze your kindness A ghe prend
 opFe 

pelpery f would 6p 



bh d>s 

oe Gplorede Irch HA, 
Wyakoop Streets, 

- Deoter, co lorato. 

Geuslemen:~ 
wo 

5 whe pou woe hes som me Bane FIRS EO 

neghisery that we recently prupabased f70m 7OR- Ih © 

seein os tote eacntanen S
on une neal ps oll 

EN SEEDS 

Yours very truly, 

Super intentent- 



+ (,) a 



poprusry 2th, 1920. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, DO» 

Sirse 

Referring to your letter or the y7th instant (#7! Aircoting attention 

sins lng w
n Winnie oe

 te sncestcnnen mn + S
E 

ended Decesiber 518, 19
19, the stone are now taken 

ane = Suelver Supply COMPA
NY, i 

bs perder of your notastons
 

_-yarlanes with the propo
sal and amseytance- 

cateber Yousher tacIDe,t furor of Chas. Lofenierss CO
PAY? 

with weittes certitiou
tion b= Tisu OF sypeeritte

n one. 

“ecines seusee n
ose sn eonen en

n wnmn Same R
EL” item of 

Dice tescaeneps ane, eopi
een eee rene i

S 

ete 
oma eatin et 

ST 

mpestacoenny an
ger aves tn SOI

SIs SOP 

ie returned 



aby 
YOUMDeL 9 is tahoe ge dye farviey Grunitie Coiphan/ ius jrepabty 

“pak as tne 16 tooo fo Hee iy iach Lodi Phil ertla Ilt 

Bo titen sintgage of, Ghote rlige word FIHIY 4 ied Of the othes 

podiese poftlon Wore wrotten sud dblugwd tivjserion ty the THIu—.4 goupapiy 

Pepdesecwstive found neowasary, he Youshor mitted the real dete of deltwiey, 

Wrenber yousker 30.145 coveriiy wohadt of 4 motor frorr the Metinboasy 

Blogrio & Mabufsovuring Company, ast yurchame wad unde moder supported ute 

thority of thy Dirvotor of the Mint in ordering the oli coining prose tipper 

frou Rew Orlewis to ve put Ante cupmiveion at the earliost posible date, 

Deoeuber voucher Ho365 iz favor of the Western Iron Foundry Company ms 

aigned by Jliueet Kigeon, rebar of thy fim. 

i onvlose schecnle of gos bare sor tee quarter sold for osth with charges 

thereon, the «omey Weing depysited with the Assistant freesurar at sew York. 

Om payeroll for the ported of Spvember 2ith to Decenber 1jth,Wil Canpdell 

Relpor St 9550 per diem,wes properly peda for 14 days, the marginal notation 

| "4 daye over® being in errets 

) Ae you preter, the paysrel2 sects wil) ve footed ix fefure unt sxounte 

{ carried forward, 

4 



the Diredtor of the wint, 
Veshington 

Bite 

+ DG 

1 hove to Ulving that the f0Nowkng tomperery “pers 

with compunsetion st the rate of $4.00 Jar day have ween Copyed 

from tho polls of Wile inctitatien on the datow indicated: 

amais, red, 
Berger, BL, 

vorger, PsS., 
browne, *. 

aaffom, FA, 

Doekir:, Nebey 

February Lath. 

vith. 
10th. 

en. 
lith 

10th. 

. 

° 

._ = 

8 ita. 
. ith. 

: = 

” 

bd . 

: * ; 4 } 

° 

. 

* 
*. 

ad 
° 

* 



dTnugaty abyd, 19%, 

ety, 
Sivi~ 

2 hewe to advise thet the following tomeroty pxplopeos 
ME the Inetitution wor dropped from tho mls on the dates Lidl 
cabedt 

Albert @.diorgen,temporery helper +t Broo por day, Jammary 9th. 
3.0 Jaf, ao " ith. 

O.PSiegold, do ° 27a 

Raspeatrully, 

Sape rintonuent. 

March 1et,1920. 

The Director of the 

Woshington, Ro, 

Sirsa 

A* soquevied in your letgur of the 25th ubbino, I ves t6 
encloce a éuplioste notioe,im briplivstaser the dropping of cryin 
Wavraty cunleyees ut thie taeri ution bearing date Of Jameary sin, 
1920, 

Beopecttyliz, 



Yared tet, 1920. 

fhe Direotor of tise Aint, 
Washivgton, D6. 

Siri 

I huye to advise thet I have scceptad tho resignation 

of Sumel H.Whiteker,aiijiea woriaey et wits institution af $5.00 

per day,te take effect at the close of business Pobruary 2°th,2920, 

the seme being horewiti. onclosei. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



March 16t,3920. 

te Dasvater oF the Bint, 

Birr 
I buve to advioe thet I have sgoeytad the resignation 

of Sumel X.Whitexer,scilied workmen et this institution af $00 

per day,to teke @ffeot at the close of Duotuses Podruary 28tn,2920, 
the sume doing horewiti. onolosel. 

‘Respectfully, 

_ 



5} ; 

Karoh 2n4,1920. 

The Director cf the Mint, 
ashingtou, D.d- 

gine 

I wish you would kindly 904 tho dupervicing Architect wat 

etna ous if he would bo willi
ng to install en ojestrte Rat

es S7 saane 

at the back door of thie wailding- 

We bave no method of loading or wilonding oxoept by band 

shioh 4s very slow and inefficient 
and douotines tery Gsftioult. + 

eeulA jike vo have 4 hois
t thet woold handle ton ant « Bele Je 

weight. 1 spoke to Mr. Whitted, Yo provantative ot Pr Supervieing 

dedesecen tn thin oitp, soius
. sate mnctnn cal he Smee 

ae: Cnet 

woke ve pleased to nike opoh o regoimendation vo Whe aupevttae A
sp 

chitest, 

crusting shes Whis may mood Winn pour ap
provely # 

“payer tobendent 



Merch 2nd, 1920, 

the Director of the Kint 
Washington, D. . 

Birs~ 

I have to request authority to purshese ome testing erenes 

former for 220 volt alternating current a> yor the wuelesed proposed 

of the eotiughouse Blestric % Manufacturing o., for the sim of @3U2Gia 
Ko other bid wos obtainable for a stuilar apparatus, 

This machine iv to be weed in testing armateree und wil save 
Considerable expense and time in disoavering and Jooaime defeats In 

eueh electrical eyuipmont. 

Nespoottully, 



Wars 2d, 19806 

Tie Dirsotor of the Rint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir: 

I havo to request that official bonds bo premred for 

exvoution by the following ompleyeos of this institution in the 

amounts stated: 

Jumes OC. Rains, $5,000 

Franklin C, Jonlon, 5 000 

Francie %. Taker, 4,900 

Respectfully, 

warch @nd,2920. 

m Mrmr 92 He, 
Girse ’ 

I Raye to oushone vate of ofrion hearing date of 

haps L9ty39@0) OF damed Gy Raise sul Pratielin GOqshonsbow 
radferg pt this inatieubton, 

7 om 



o o wo oes) 

po beh 

Matok 5m, 19204 

3 
Bire~ 

Referring to your letter of the 2am atting,t fad an error 

the mouth of Deconber. 1 wnolose « correoted oopy of badd rept 

Respectfully, 

Super intemiouts 



BESSVSREAFVUSUYYLEBSRBRRBSREER MOSER EERE HE BEY et rune we 

anpok Aula 

Bales fod 

Baskh, Sarry, 

Bovey @K., 7 

BoB?» Fred D., 

ae Marl 6., Purlooghed february 5th. 

Metadt, Georgr,Jr., 

pwell, t.2., 4 23 

wren, WaPsy 

‘owors, UOP., 4 

Brady Duniel, 

Brierley, 0.¥.9., 

Bugher, Gade, 

Bush, Wai., 1 

Butler, 3.D., 

Gain, James, 

Caldwell, 5.%., 5 Resigned February 2bth. 

Gawpdell, WG, 1 

Copdey, Jove, 

Coffman, Grade, 

Cogan, J.Ce, 

Dardis, W.N. 1 

Davidson, $.1L., 

Dentkla, 2.J., 

Dextor, dade, 
OY 

Donalme, J.J., 4 

Volts, T.S., 

fort, B.0., 

Frenok, F.¥e, 

Prewing, 2.¥., li 

& 
co 

0 

~ we 

oe 

Halden, Beleg 10 

Harrington, Orville, Diseharged for etualing gold bullion, Feb.5th. 
& ~ 

woes s Ses, Faxetaasas eet asyest ese 3 Fuses 

ify 



REESE SPSBRARBEPARBAISSLESKELSES SYREVEVVvBVerss Raat S 

¥int 

Herd, Josh, 

Heatley florence ¢., 

Kennedy Kate a, 

Ried@mger, Peter, 

krveger, Celie, 

jaase, 0.9., 

ieech, B.P., 

Leouard, Blisebeth B., 

leykum, Joseph, 

Ligon, As, 

Lindbard, Jsacy 

lockhart, Wario, 

Molmstrom, C.0., 

watson, BeYe, 

Mileom, J.He, 

McClung, B.Fos 

Moessner, B.Fe, 

O'Connell, pie, 

Poillips, 8.u., 

Foillip., JeBey 

Peirce, RRe,» 

Preanell, J.U., 

Puckett, J.H., 

Robinson, A.W, 

Robinson, Wiis, 

Ryan, Patrick, 
Seith, BG., 

Smith, Blner 3,, 

Smith, Gia, 

Spencer, Gls, 

St.John, Parnun, 

Stoddard, X.2., 

Tinker, J«Pe, 

Waters, RAs, 

Wolls, Tle, 

Wolth, Jabs, 
Woleb, Rey 
Wentworth, RS., 

Witexer, Sya., 

Waive, EAF., 

Widoox, 5.8., 

‘ilten, h 
Widen, Bo», 

: 

uw 

~ 

& 

2 
2 

22 

b 

bepeet, Clerval. 

+n, — Moloranny, 1920. 
gor WIP se, 

BeeeEp FE8ste. Sestetatssst  E.stvs Sesses 

LAL 

1. 



Marsh §th 41920. 

Tho Dirsotor of the Mint, 

Woshingtou, v.c. 

Sir:- 

Z an in receipt of your Istter of 2areh Ist im which you 

advise ae that the wages spuropristion hes but #),000 available for 

the ourrent fiscel your. Wo have expemted on temporary lsbor and 

overtine 928,85 4095 snd it wil] 2° necessary to have 4 deficiency 

appropriation for this weount 11) order to Sontinue coluege operations 

until June 50th. 

Under date of Howanbes 17¢h,1919, I wes instructed to run 

coining presses for twenty four hours until further orders sd the 

sbove deficiency wae oreated in comp lying with those orders, 

It Will not be necessary ho have u defieiongy sppropetation 

for contingent expenses as we have aun wencumdered balance of Syproxi- 

mately $f°,0 wWitoh 1 teliove £37 be @Qteiciont for thu remhinger of 

this fiecel year. 

Heape gttully, 
f ; 

\Y n ieee ae ~~ 



Maré 6,2920, / 

Director of wiut, 

ow . Meeniogtor. 

elves theory brasil, quarters shovel wisgie, Dimes season jorter 
“lurtc wlute. -Wickels bleep Uresil Sling. Conte mine adiy. los g..bob. 

— 4 hear, 

Superintendent, 

Official business, Goverment rato. 
Cumrge U.8.Mint at Lenver. 

th oe ; 

Maron 6th,1920, 

a 
Maplyine ty your lottcr of the top thesat, T have Wo advine 

toot Kar} Bepotd may carpe trom capa bnpltotion oat Cit wae tem 
sign +2 Inudvorseutly reported of ene Agen tnebent, 

Roopecttully, 

Rerariatenioads 



Moreh (th, 1920, 

The Director of the #int, 
’ DA. 

dire 

I have to Savise that the following changes were nade in the 

personnel of this inatituticn during the ronth of sebruary, 1920: 

Appe intmente. 

Poul $ r, temporary helper at f4.00 per day, rahe: ‘i | Var 
Q.3.veldman, ‘0 ” ° 

Ou Mitrey, do 7 24. 
Purloughied. 

Karl ¢.Bell, Scilied voraman at {5.00 por day, 7 * Fe 

Prowtious. 

get are to 600 per unow, “” 2a 

Grae trio, wed anni, let. 

Tegra 92600 per an ie arnt, we, 

Gaushiaeebelpee at @4.00 per doy > clark ot eae 9 a 

Resignatioris. 

ePGuldwoll, labourer at $5.00 per day Feureery 

S Halhitaker, Skilled workann at 5.00 por ay, * do. 

Disohargal. 

Orville Harrington,helper at $4.00 per day, “ a 

ste. 



Pox, ., tempo haz, nt 44.00 per day, February th. 
’ louis, do hi wid 

° Be. 
t, Jebe,do 

? Wtb. 
Boskins, Coke, do 

bed . 

Hore, J... ‘do 
" . 

Kenshen, J.5,, do 
7 ea. 

Hunt, +k, do 

<i 4th. 
Tsett, BH, do 

bas 4th. 

Tagods, aoe do 
® Pot *s do 

ad . 
Koebel; aeorze, % 

" 2. 
Hosen, Glen, do 

ad ith, 
hodllister, ReWe, do 

9 lith. 
Meyull, . pe 

be Lith. 
MeFs11, Olle, 

" . 
High, Deo, de 

Ad & 
lyons, THe, do 

s . 
Parker, Pais, do 

" . miliipe, ie’ : if 
He *s 

ig . 

Prendergast, Tedeg 
H | oo ’ 0.%., 0 

. 

Noberts a, to 
we. Severine, B.G., do 

be lith. 
Smith, LJ., do 

" << 
Smith, Led, ap 

id 
Swadley, EB.Ps, do 

* an. 

Thorpeon Ps - 
S 

Pf 

. 
aete SE oy bs 

7 ia. 
On 

llth. 

Wesdnan, ou. te 
n Lit. 

Kesprotrully, 

Superintendent, 

8) 

wtb 



Maroh 9th, 19%. 

The Director of we wink, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirt- 

I have to requevt thet 20 obverse dim des be 

manufactured for tho use of Wis inelitaion sad tormurtda 

#4 200m at ocavenient. % 

Respectful, 

Surer tntenient. 
i 

kareh 91920. 

Hon. Raymond 2. Baker, 
Sunta Barbara, Qolifornis. 

Dootor advises we Wirth wuch dotter md docs operation 



. - * - 

Wirth recovering nigoly, Nothing serious. WI} be out in duy or tre, 

aner, 

rate. “arte 



Diurel 1oth, 1920. 

The Bionttad §Y Oo ih 
a . 

sirt- 

Q@ Pedruary 9th I wrote you regarding & Mr. Blliott who 

wished to be transferred to the position of clerk at this institution 

@t $1400 per ammum. If you have made no 4rrangenents to have kr. 

Elliott transferred I wish you would not do so because I do not believe 

it will be necessary to have another clerk witil august let when the 

refinery will start operations ageim. Will you kindly let me know if 

you have done anything in this matter. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

March 10th,1920. 

The Direstor of the Mist, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sirt- 

I have to enclose oath of office bearing even date of 

Floyd ¥, Suith, touporary machinist at this institution. 

Form No.2166 - Information as to the Personnel - also 

enclosed. 



aty) 

om, Rmreies $f e ula. 
» DO. 

Sirc- 

I have to adyise that I have issued o furlough and 

rating card to A.i.Fribourg, weigh clerk at this institution 

at $2,000 per annum, in accordance with Section 2, Rule 5, Civil 

Service Regulations, the same bearing dute of March 1st,1920, 

and to be effective from February 2jth,]920. Hie rating is as 

fellows: Workwanship, 100; Conduct, 100. 

Respectfully, 

Supering A ** 

March 1st,1920, 

The Director of the “!™t+ 
Washinso™, 2-0" 

Sir: 

I have “ Fecomend that the designation of the following 

or #4" inatitution be ghanged without change in compense- 

wie i st etm mt 

on = iaalielaatiina iati i 

me mdove to de effective from Aprid 1et,1920. 

Respectfully, 

. - 

Superintendent, 



Maroh 12th, 1920, 
The Direotor or the Mint, 

Washington, d.c. 

Sirie 

T bave to enclose the official Dond Of Perpy ¥0'Connel), helper at this institution, executed in the pena) “Um of $000 and veering date of March 10th, 1920, 

Prentun receipt also enclosed, 

Reaspeo tfully, 

Superintendent, 

March 15,1920. 

Director of Mint, 
Washington. 

calypso. Dines mason clank afrigg 

blaneb dancer, + Kickels omelet blanch. Cents norssl docket 

Ann ear, 

Superintendent, 

*Nauaege Ucbctint ot Denes. 



March 25th,a920, 

Mr. Cram has Deon employed as a tesporary firemen at this ‘natitntion eines the 4th of Septeaber,3929, and his nase hes been elected for this appotatuént from the eligible List furntshed me y Rie Seorwtary Of the 12th T\S.08v42 Service Distriep at San yren- cisoo. 

Rev} ectfully, 



Merch 15, 1920. 

Fone Verne M. Bovie, 

Hawkins left here two pem.e with body. Will wire you from Chicago time he 

will avrive in Philadelphia. Kindly extend to irs, Wirth my sincere 

syspathy. 
Annear 

Official business Governnent rate. 
Charge U.S.Mint at Denver. 



March 15th,1920. 

Hon. Raywond ?.Baker, 
Santa Barbara ,California. 

Dear Mr, Baker:~ 

Mr. Hawkins left here today at 2 P.M., over the $urlington with 

the body of Mr. Wirth, I received a telegram this norming from the Bue 

reau informing me thet Mrs. Wirth had decide. to burry him ot -hiladel- 

phia. 

Mr, Wirth was teken sick last Monday morning and was removed to 

gaint Joseph's Hospital at 6:30 o'clock that evening and placed under the 

care of Dr. 7.0.Carlin. Mr. Wirth was soqueinted with Dr.Carlin who had 

formerly been his family physician. Later om Dr. Bagot wus cSlled in, 

Saturday evening Dr. Carlin said Ur. Wirth was out of danger Snt we thought 

he would be up and able to return home in a few days. Sunday roming about 

10 o'clock after eating breakfast he was taken with 
@ severe painin his 

stomach. The doctors were both called and deolared thet an ulcer 
4 his 

‘stomach had eaten through and that an operation 
would be immediate], neces- 

sary. They also said they did not beliove that even with sn operétin he 

could live very long,but that it was bis 
onljy chance. He lived aboutone 

hour after the operation. He/oonscious right to the last. You may be sure 

the sudden turn for the worst und bis death was » grest 
chock to 42) of up, 

the two doctors are considered two of the boot in this of87- 
Mr. Wirth re. 

that was possible to give him At first Medootos 
not appear to have Deen !te mee bye 

ceived every attention 

said he hed oppendioitis,but this does 



cause his death wes due to the breaking of the ulcer which Dr. Bagot sid 

was of long standing. 

I wish the expense of ur. Wirth's illness dneluding the qaket, 

the hospital and dootors’ bille could be charged to my Contingent mud. ur. 

Wirth wes here under Government orders and wis taken sick while in the per- 

forwance of his duty and it would seem to me that thi¢ would be no more than 

right. I Mish to respectfully submit this proposition to your consideration. 

There is nothing that has happened for o long time in Denver that 1 regret 

more than 1 40 the untinely passing of Mr.Wirth. 

Yours very truly, 

2 > a Ly - 

Super intendont. 



alee 

ureh 17th,1920- 

the eretion ge, Dae 

Siri- 

1 hate your letter of Ma
rch llth regarding the de

ficiency 

appropriation our Wage Fund. In ny letter to you of Hareh 5th,1 ud- 

vised you that we had exp
ended on temporary labor 

ani overtine the 

wun of $1t ,054-95- I find that we will require $25,945.00 for wages 

to operate thie instituti
on on an eight hour basis

 to June 300) With~ 

out any overtine or tem
porary employees. I have four vacancies here 

at this cine which 1t wi
ll pot de nocessary to f

123 until July 29% 

Amount necessary to to June 50th, $ 25,945.00 

Lere unencumbered 
BAtK eA 

Amount of defiehency necessary § 16,219.23 

st wild be tmposstnie to oper
ate without a aareetenel Of 

this amount. a:adae ‘<0 “cond s
ump suman SOPERNERRR REN

 *s it 

re NT + 

_ oe wr born st OF 

Superintendent. 



Ba 

T have to recommend that Ceorge P.WBrierley at present 

Clerk at $2600 per annum at this institution,de sppointed wolgs 

Clerk at $2,000 per annum, vieo A.L.?ribourg,furloughed, and that 

the same be effpotive fren Narch 16th,1920. 

. 



asi 

r 

Te Virector of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

J t 

' neferbing to your letter of the 11th instant (#7) 

lls with notations for correction also Schedule of Paywents,and 

Ihave to resurn these 

possible. 

Sirs- 
returning 

pay ro 

Form No.940 for signature by certain payees, 

papers herewith perfected to meet your wishes-4e far ,28 

not been made 

remitted the 
Deduction of the amount paid Mr. Pribburg bas 

as noted for the roksdo that kr.Fr
ibourg wes promptly 

yoll jad form. 4 

receipt has deen attached 
to Porm No.940 in hiv 

signature thereon. 1 would state that if hes
 always deep regarded: Bor

e 

ap seasisensany tor payon'e signab
are ou vis formwnich eovere O 

caiuattasas the seor-ente 
on cats fore reads “Wwamhe

re S4/pereaye) OF? 

vies rostered under the perecosl supervi
sion of romp.euabplssresive 

secioer ond corvatien by nin noct apt
 ve coresiiet Wy the sayee PROT | 

ea the vonahar desoriben
 epecttigniiy ee possti

onsthe rate Of COPS 

sation and the poriod covere
d". Wil] you Kindly construe thio

 foot-note 

for why 

she ofriderit of Hire, Glaize 
Bomhitanorswidar of Alert 

9+ 

sertarae wan ovortocted 1 Corwenting te role an 49 no
x enclveet ee 



gether ith Porm 0.940 which bears the number of canck employed tm 

this paymont. Mrs.thiteker ie in the Bast hence her signature to the 

form te not obtainable. 

Respectfully, 

ee iss 

z ae 2 



L have to request that an official bond in the pons) 

gum of $1,000 be prepared for execution by Allen Ml. Webb, laborer 

at this institution. 

Respectfully, 



arch 20,1920. 

ee are cinewa, 3.0 
Sire- oo 

T have to request that you will purchase for the whhgy 

coinsge operations of this inotitution ten tons of stot nisial te 



fateh 2nd,1929 

the Director of te Bint, 

wasting ton, 
Ds. 

éirt- 
iper at wis 

that Wall Madde tenporery he 

3 bave to advise 

dropped from our rol ls ot the 

institetion 
ot @.00 per diem ,wee 

20th inetant
. 

elose of pusivess oD the 

nespeotrully. 

superintend
ent - 

March 23,1920- 

Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

two thousand dollare of delivery 
amber cight quarters still here. 

Miling 

twenty five pieces as requested. 
Will you kindly forward us sample 

ech 

special assay coin this delivery. 
wes excess tolerance weight or assay,and 

may I ask how
 much. 



Marah Ze, 1920. 

fee Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.¢. 

Birt- 

As requested in your telegrin of this date, I 

em enclosing twenty five quarter dolle@e frm Delivery Ho- 

8 of February 19th, 1920. 

as 1 wired you today,@2000 of this delivery, nic? 

was for $25,000, ressin in the Cashier's offise and will aw 

be held for further instructions. The respinder of thie @- 

livery has been paid out. 

Respectfully, 

March 25rd, 19%, 

The Direstor of the Mint, 
Washington, D0 

Sir:s- 

I have to enclose the officis) bond of George 4. 

Goffman, exeouted in the penal sun of @5,000, and bearing 

date of Jamuary 2n,1920. 

Respectfully, 

superintendent. 



Karoh 24th,1920. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.c. 

Siri- 

I wish you would request the Supervising architect to have 

@ lookout gallery installed in the silver-cell room, gold-cell room 

and the refinery melting room. As 4 matter of protection to the ta- 

stitution,! believe thease improvements are absolutely necessary. Tou 

remember we discussed this matter during your recent visit to Denver 

and we both agreed that this was o necessary improvement. I would 

like to have this done before Mr,Whitted leaves Denver. 

I would aleo like to have the Supervising Architect install 

three drinking foundations in the building, I would like to have these 

as & sanitary seasure. At the present time we are using some old tin 

fee collers which are altogether out of date and unsanitary. These 

two suggested improvements it seems to me are necessary and I would 

appreciate it very much if you would c#}] the attention of the Super- 

Vining to the same st once,if they meet with your spproval. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



yarch 26th,1920+ 

the Director o
f the Mint, 

@asbington, DC. 

Sire- 

Go enadie me to meot the 
expenditures of 

this institution 

ee
, 

ae 
y 

caciianp
en te eore

e aoe wo Nem
enS FE

 

Br ieagepnii
nn oo wn

 meners wi
t OTT 

By pete vm an
ne en ates 

TT 

ST ane cerntn 
sane ar et EA

I 

galeries of officere
 and Clerks, 

$ 4,000. 

Wages of Workeen, 
74500. 

increased compen
sation allowed, 

1,000. 

Contingent Expenses, 
| 



pirector of mint, 

Washington. 

421 coin delivery twelve pata out- np ts ie SE 
| this delivery. forty coins ven | 

superintendent. 

rates 



March 27th, 1920. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

I beg to aqknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 23rd 

instant (Ff) with enclosures and calling attention to the mtter of re- 

ceipts evidenoing payment to Messrs. Milsom,Boutwell,Butler and uc?all, 

and in reply have to say that inasmuch as payment was made to these em- 

ployees within a reasonable time after pay day, I have had each one sign 

the pay roll in lieu of attaching thereto Form No.940 and an individual 

receipt, this being considered the simpler way of remedying the matter. 

I am therefore returning herewith the pay roll for the last 

half of January and abstract of payments for January without the individ~ 

ual vouchers and receipts, and trust the action taken will meet with your 

upproval, 

Respectfully, 



March 27,1920, 
Director of Mint, 

Washington. 

Halves amason oracle “frica, Quartors fabric victim. Dimes amiszon impend africa ditty, Kiexels 6ruel africa addity., Cents normal @laric adobe. 

4nnear, 

Superintendent. 
Official business, Taint rate, Gove 
Charge 0.8.Mint at Denver. 

March 27,1920. 



March 29th,1920. 

Referring to my requisition for funds for month of April, 
F have to request that the item of Wages be filled for $5,000 instesd 
of the $74500 asked - which anount exceeds our balance under the regue 
Jar appropriation and wil) not probably be svailable under a defictenoy 
“ppropriation at this time. 

A, OOF ene ell — Poorman gard ) 



March 31,1920. 

Director of Mint, 
Washington. 

Colsage for March © Halves three hundred fifty one thousand dollars; 

Quarters sity five thousend dollars; Dimes three hundred sevent
y thousand 

dollurey Cents fifteen thousand two hundred dollars. Total eight hundred 

ose thousand two hundred dollers. 

annear, 

Super intendent. 

Official business,Government rate, 
“targe U.$.Miat at Denver, 

The Director of the Mint. 
Washington. D « c. 

Dear Sir;- 

ur Kateem has requested me to write you and ask if Bis 

transportation to New York could not de made out by way of Rupid 

city Youth Dakota. He tell me that it wild be mecesesaey for h
im 

to take hie wife and family there and leave them with his brether 

until such time as he can make arrangements to have then wi
th bis 

in Now York. He does not want them to go to New York until Be ts 

euttied and gots come money ahead in onler that he aay get loosted 

age:ts . Will you kindly let me mae 

yh ter emaay 
Superintendent, 

eee — 



March 51st,1920. 

The Director of the Mint, 
Washington, D.C. 

At the time of Orville Harrington's srrest for theft 

from @ refinery, there was due him a8 per pay rolls $37.37 

which amount wus of course withheld. The recent audit of the 

uM & 3 Department here, under your direction,baving shown no loss 

I write to ask your wishes as to the finsl disposition of this 

acorued Harrington wage,he I understand,baving made inquiry touch- 

ing it. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

: re 
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